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ClipperShip's
Crew Perished
In Flames

No Hope Held Of
Recovering Bodies
Of Seven Men

PAGO PAGO, Samoa,Jan.
13 ,(AP)-C- ler indication
the giant flying boat Samban
Clipper andher crew of seven
were destroyedin a fire andl
explosion was brought back
to ago Pago today by the
minesweeperAvocet.

Charred Fragment
The naval craft returned to port

last night with charred fragments
from the ship after an day
search ofthe oil slick 12 miles off
Pago Pago where the
transpacific crashed In
flames Tuesday.

Every Item recovered showed
signs of an Internal explosion. All
were charred, burned andcovered
with aluminum powder.

fragments, no hope was held of ro--
covering tho bodies of Captain Ed'
win C. Mustek, Pan
American Airways ace, and his
crew of six from the shark-Infeste- d

waters.
Tho piano caught fire- - while

dumping excess gasoline prepare'
tory to landing at Pago Pagoto re-

pair a broken oil lino after starting
out on a flight for Auckland, N. Z.

' crashedin a thousandfathomsof
.water.

Wreckage found by tho crew of
"Jthe Avocet Included:

A coat belonging ttf Radio Officer
Nj.. 3 Findley, 59. It showed evl- -
denco of holes blown, through it
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A pair of trousers'belonging to
J. A. Brooks, 39, assistant,englnecr--
ing officer.

The surface 'of the water where
the plane sank was covered with
hundreds of small fragments con--
ceded by searchersto be fragments
oi the fuselage.

As tho tragedy was reconstruct-
ed, gasolino being dumped was
vaporized and,. Ignited, presumably
by a hot exhaust,pipe, whether an
explotejflfo-itdalr,giiUt- t

cr the '21-t- ar flying boat
hlt'the ,waterwasnot haaardedby
authorities here.

If the story told by natives is
true, the plane,or gasolineand oil
from Its tanks, must have burned
on the surface of the water. They
told of seeing a large volumo of
black smoke.

MoneyBill
Is Trimmed

V Treasury-P.O-. Appro-
priation Cut By
Over 60 Million

WASHINGTON. Jan, 13 UP) rr
tho house appropriations commit
tee, approving budget cuts and
making some of Its own, turned out
a treasury-postofflc-o 'department
appropriations bill today that was
$60,862,722' less than the previous
one.

Tho committeesaid, however, "it
should be borne in mind" several
deficiency appropriationsmight be
necessary for the current fiscal
year, particularly for the federal
land banks and tho Farm Mort
gage corporation,and would corre
spondingly diminish tho saving.

The bill carrying a total of $1.- -

518,562,286 for the two departments
during the fiscal year beginning
next July. X won the committee's
approval and went Immediately to
the house floor for debate. Leaders
hoped to pass-- it early next week.

The treasury total of 1725,862,627
comparedUi $791,660,935 for the
current fiscal period, included
rcapproprtayon of 1115,000,000 for
me ow-ag- e pensions reserve ac
count which the committee listed
as an unexpended,balancefrom the
current appropriation.

Next year's,item for the post
office denartment was S7B9.6ae.fiM
comparedtoi .$784,748,053 for the fis-
cal twelve-month-s ending ijext
juno w. ,t

The committee slashed$7,916,060
from the budget bureau'sestimates
although It recommendedsubstafc-
Hal Increasesla seme Items,Includ.
ing $1,300,000 for domestic airmail.

DELIVERS BABY AND
.THEN DROPS DEAD

ADASRSVTLLE, Ga., Jan. 18 UP)
Ufe and death met here yester
day. A babywas born, deliveredby
Dr. Sidney Fain Huteheson, who
dropped dead after he remarked
''everything's over n6w,'
. Dr. Huteheson,51i had practiced
here17 years.

CROSSING CRASH AT
ODESSA KILLS TWO

ODESSA, Jan. 13 UPI--.A grade--
eresMng aeetdem herehss claimed
two vietisM today.

Mm. Lum Bettors, , and Mrs.
Lsonard Hargrove, M, .both ot
Odasaa,wort MMrM last night who
sv frssght (Mm itmtsr their

i"v

FD ProposesTightening Of . Credit
Limits On Installment Buying

Topic Discussed
With LeadersIn
Auto Industry

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 UP)
President Roosevelt was reported
today to be negotiating In con
ferenceswith 'businessleaders for
curtailment of credit on installment
buying.

Informed persons said he had
suggestedto tho motor Industry
tightening of sales, credit In line
with his previously expressedin
tentlon of eliminating ''high pres
sure salesmanship."

This was one topic the'president
was said to havediscussedTuesday
with Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., chairman
of the GeneralMotors corporation,
and four other Industraltsts.

One well-poste-d governmentoffi
cial said the president had pro
posed that the auto Industry limit
Its extensionof credit on "the, pur-
chase of cars to 25 per cent, but
that Sloan had rejectedthe sugges-
tion as

Othersat tho conference Ernest
T. Weir, chairman of tho National
Steel .corporation; Lewis Brown,
presidentof Johns-Manvill- o; M. W.
Clement, presidentof the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, and Colby Chester,
chairman of the General Foods
corporation were not so directly
connected with the problem of in-
stallment sales.

At a pressconferencelast week
tho presidenttold of a steel manu-
facturer whoso production had
droppedfrom 90 to 28 per cent of
capacity becauseof tho slump In
automobile production and uneven
purchasesof rails by .railroads;

Mr, Roosevelt said' steel produc
tion had been unbalancedby rail
roads purchasingrails for nn entire
year at onetime, causingan undue
acceleration of production during
part of the year and a slump dur
ing tho remainder.

Tho presidentcriticized the auto
mobile industry for selling cars on
a 24 months credit arrangementIn
stead or the previous 18 months,
and for over-sellin- g by telling pros-
pective purchasers that the price!
was going up.

ILLNESS FATAL TO
TEXAS BANKER If

DALLAS, Jan. 13
services will be held here today for
Tucker Royall, 60, Texas banker,
who died at a hospital here early
today after an Illness of 10 days.
The body will be taken to Palcstlno
whero services will be held and
Interment will take place tomor
row.

He is survived by his widow and
one son, N. R. Royall.

Born at Palestine Feb. C. 1877,
Royairs career as a banker cov
ereda ar period during which
he acquiredstock in 23 banks. He
was chairman of the board of di-

rectors of the First National bank
of Dallas, to which post ho was
elected in May, 1936, andiho served
aa presidentof the Royall National
bank at Palestine, an Institution
founded In 1873 by his father, the
late N. R. Royall.

FIRM REGISTERS
UNDER HOLDING
COMPANY ACT

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 UP)
The securities commission a
nounced today that Columbia Gas
& Electric corporation,one of the
largest electric and gas utilities
systemsin the country, bad regis
tered under the holding company
act.

Chairman William O. Douglas
said tho commission, "welcomes the
decision of Columbia Gas & Elec-
tric corporation to register and to
Join In tackling some of the com
mon problems faced both by the
governmentand the Industry."

FIGHTS BACK,
SENECA. Mo., Jan. 13, UP) A

dramatic account of fighting his
way out betweenthe guns of two
men and killing both was related
from a liospltal bed today by Con
stable Roy Hance.

The officer, who was wounded
m the hand,said he went last night
to the farm house of Logan E.
Htint, 37, to ask him If he knew
anything about the mystery slay
ing: of Norman E. Mitchell, weslthy
Sentea businessman, and had to
kill both Hunt and Carl (Kid)
Smith, 31, to avoid being taken en
a threatened death "ride."

Hance said heentered the farm
house, found Hunt sitting on a box
and then felt Smith stick a shot--

gtn m his back.
'Hunt put me between him and

the Kid and started toward the
front door." Hance related.

1 decided right then If they were
going to kill me, it was going to
be in 'the house and'not in the car.
I eUM Hunt's hand,that held his
ptotol Iand tried to eld htm be--
tween we and Smith. Hunt fired

toot:, thst wont through my
voreeat. ltred akaia. bittliur.

FatherAudi DaughterLearnOf RelationshipAfter
TheyFall In Love; Affair EndsIn Double Death

SCOTTDALE. rau Jan. 13 CD
today asmurder and strickle ended this strange love
of a father anddaughter who met only recently In
this Westmorelandcounty mining village, then learn--
smI finals ! inn alt Inaaa. mni uusivismiv

The girl's mother, Pearl HelHs. found the bodies,
side by sideand both shot la the .head, In the living
room of her homeyesterday.

Dr. II. Albert McMurry, coroner, Identified tho
load 'am 47.voar.nbl NoUon MMm Mid 111 17.vear-ol- d

daughter, Nettle. ,
The'coronersaid Meese Baa not seensu aaugn-te-r
slnee her birth until they met here recently, and

that the. two had theafallen In love. He said letters
la the girl's purse led him to his conclusion.

One, mailed last December31 from Brownsville,
Pav, read:

Speeches'Out'

V 5"',Mtrts
Group GathersFor
Ground Breaking, But
Ceremony Brief

A ground breaking unique In the
annals of construction Thursday
morning "officially" launched' the
new state hospital project and Its
$817,000 building prpgram at the in
stitution site.

Tho ceremony was unusual In
that It had no speaking whatever,
and building was already in prog'
rcss on most of the original eight
buildings.

A brief program was abandoned
due to a' stiff southbreezeand only
formality of 'Che eventwas tho pos-
ing for pictureswith shovel In hand
by Mayor C. E. Talbot, for the city,
Ed J, Carpenter for the 'county, J.
H. Greene, and W. T. Strange Jr.,
for the chamber oicommerce. Jjr.

entrof,4h.BAwuinsUUrilM, .Dr.-- P.

W.'MalnteehamVer tf resident,and
Bob Schermerhorn,past president;
stood nearthe ground breakers.

Message .From Board
Dr. McMahan, speakingof plans

for the hospital,said it gave prom-
ise of being one of the most
beautiful of Its kind In the state,

From the board of controlcame
word that it could, not havea mem
ber present for the breaking.How-
ever, the board said "we wish to
expressour thanks to the citizen-
ship of Big Spring, the chamber
of commerce, city and county offi
cials," J. H. Greene and City

SeeWORK STARTS, Page4, Col. 1

MOTHER, BABY Dffi
OF SUFFOCATION

BUFFALO, N. T Jan. 13 UP)
A' young mother and hertwo and
one-ha-lf year old baby girl were
dead of suffocation,today after a
rooming, house fire;

Mrs. Annie Klein, 29, died early
today. The child, Annie, suffocated
in the fire.

FAVORS ECONOMY TO
BALANCE BUDGET

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 UP)
Congress heard from Secretary
Morgenthautoday the opinion that
the government,during the current
recession, should strive to balance
the budget through economies
rather thanmore taxes.

Woreenthau's secret teatlmonv
before a houseappropriations sub--

comHim.ee was mauo puuuo wneu
the treisury-postofflc-e supply bill
went 10 me nouse ;xrom consul'
tee.

KILLS BOTH
out my pistol, I shot him twice.
When he fell, Smith pointed his
shotgun at me. I let him have It
He fell and the shotgun went off.
It put out the only light in the
place, a kitchen lamp."

Hunt died Instantly. Smith died
In a Neosho' hospital.

Churchman
MEMPHIS, Teas, Jan, IS CD

Friends ef tho Very Rev. Israel
Harding Noe waHed farWir to-
day as the alergyman
BMaTOvl RsO 4KHtt Off rW SoOORQ
Wfktklf llrllah sills1 aaJ gm

AMhoufh tho nosH of 84. Mary's
fashlonaWe Bplssopal aathedral,
MsSv svOCrn WIyHtj V XtHl
wflsWSmiMp of W BBj tMCHMHi

bWUvI PHs 09nMjM6 gfnmjf OGInO Ml
atajr&ow, Me has teW them what
La Ll jtslsBtBjp m m till sWWtt nf -
WW WW WI WW SFJl rVoBBl wfvw

COVERED BY TWO, CONSTABLE

MM. .aast-
Noe
year

v

be hard fer me to leave yeu new.
this, but you are the only person

really liked and you turn out to be"
said Nemo was born to Meese and

girl Hved with her mother.
reeahedthat he was attending
birth 17 years agoat Young-woo- d.

he saidwas then unwed but later
HoUls and lived fersometime

divorced andreturnedto this vlHage.
living In Redstonetownship.

ho had found additional letters,
readand that he planneda further

determinehow Meese and Nellie met
learnedof their relationship.

Death recorded "It is going to
Von may not believe
I ever saw that I
my daughter.''

Tho coroner
rearl Ilems. The

CoronerMcMurry
physician at Nellie's

The mother,
marrieda mantftamed
In Ohio, but was
Meesehad been

McMurry said
which he had not
Investigationto
and.how they

CALlTlNQUmY INTO
'WIRE TAPPING'
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 ID A

lnaulro Into "wire.. LtV .thn iniqnpr ucpanment.
'Wl... il.Al.tAH 1j Im mh..

ncctlon with tho committee'scon-
sideration of the nomination of
E. K. Burlew to be first assistant
secretary of tho department.

At tho insistence of Senator
Stehver (R-Or- e) tho publlo lands
committee agreed to call Louis
R, Glavls, former chief Interior
department Investigator, to testi-
fy about thowire-- tapping.

"I Insist," Stelwer said, "that
we get full light on whether Mr.
Burlew had any connectionwith
wire tapping andother spying In
the department, such as he has
testified went on."

FranceFaces
A New Crisis'

Prcmipr Appeals For
rifwiiMMil T1T" i

. Oa.Hif .Program
T?ARIS, Jan. 13 UP) Premier Ca--

mille Chautempstold tho chamber
of deputies tonlcht ho was confi
dent that France's grave labor andl
monetaryproDicms couia do soivea.

The premier asked the chamber
for a voto of confidenco on his
program for social peace, freedom
of the exchanges and budgetary
equilibrium.

He attributed the weakness of
the franc to strife between workers
and employers-an-d declaredit had
no justification In Francesflnan
cial position.

Chautemps appealedto workers
to honor their contracts with em
ployers and to refrain from all
forms of violence.

"If certain men do not listen to
my appeal and try to oppose the
law," ho warned, "the law will
strike them."

The warning drew an ovation
from the Right, which apparently
mterpretea it as a Slap at tho com-
munists who have supported stay
in siriKcrs.

NEW YORK, Jan. 13 UP)--Col

lapsing under the weight of the
monetary crisis In Paris,-- .the
French frano today reached the
lowest point since the panicky
days of 1924 when the devalued
currcncy-J-know- n as the Polncare
franc waa arbitrarily valued at
3.93 centsafter plunging to around
tnree cents,

POLL TAX TOTAL
NOW At 1,445 , ,

Sixty-seve-n poll taxes paid dur-
ing the Interval between
Tuesday and Wednesday noon
brought the total receipts to 1,413.
The figure, was estimated to bo
little more than one-fourt-h of pos-
sible voting, strength of the coupty
luis year.

WANTS IJEWEY TO
PROBE KIDNAPING

NEW YORK, Jan. 13 UP) Still
assetlngthe innocence ofher hus--
oana, jars. Anna Hauptmann said
today she would ask District At
torney Thomas. E. Dewey to make
an investigation Into tho Lindbergh
baby kidnaping.

Fasts To
Dec. J8, 1M& Stnee Jknuary 9,
the first Sunday ef 18M, he has

rip ef wine of the sesamunlon
nJCCyWd BO ROidsJ HlJt99 HHWnl
weekly. ,.

A Man of unusually robust
health at tho time he began bis
demonstration,He Is now enlya
shadowef his former self.

la a statementlast night. Dean
Neeexpressedregret ever a story.
published yesterday concerning
Hb) ttTfnvnvtilllToRi

"The story wnl come out la due

takUaaAjJii a Um !. - --1

mt aat and Uveal east fmi UmU'wHI
w P- bsbbvVS4 4sbb SVBy a stJI

a

Go. Salaries
nn JftA Ayyprer aouvei
$45,000

Pay ScheduleFixed
By The Commis-
sioner's Court

Salary requirementsat tho court
house during 1938 will amount la
$45,2(50 underan order issued by the
commissioners courttM setting an
nual pay for the officials and dep
uties. -

None of the official's salarieswas
changed from the 1937 level and
accordingly tho county judge,coun
ty clerk, district clerk, county nt
torncy, sheriff, and toSeolloctor-assesso-r

will receive $3,000 each.
Tho county treasurer will get $2,-00-

Of the total $45,200 salary figures,
tho commissioners salaries of 31,--
S0O each and totaling' 7,200 for tho
year alone como out of the road
and bridge fund. The others, arc
payable from ,th; officers salary

. ... ftgft.jm
jsy unices.

By offices tho totat figures for
salary to officials and deputies,
with latter annual salary figures
follow:

County clerk, three deputies,ono
at $1,620, another at $1,380, and an
other half time at $600, total $6,600.

Collector-assesso-r, threo deputies.
ono at fi,800, anotherat $1,380. an
other at $1,200 and three deputies
uor assessingCO days at $5 a day)
$900, total $8,280. The assessing
deputies must pay their own car
expenses.

Sheriff, three deputies, ono for
$l,800i another for $1,600. and r
third, to be stationedat Coahoma,
ibu, total $e,?B0.
Commissioners court, one deputy

at $1,200 arid a building caretaker
at $i,zoo, total commissioners and
help $9,600..

County Judge, county attorney
and district clerk, as well as the
treasurer, were, allowed no depu'
ties.

Only changeIn tho schedule over
last year was tho furnishing of one
less deputy to the collector.

REPORT 2,000 JAPS
KILLED IN BATTLE

SHANGHAI, Jan. 14 UP) Chi-
nese' declaredtoday 2,000 Japanese
troops were killed and more than
that wounded in desperatefighting
beroro capturing Tsining, Shan
tung province, Wednesday,

Japanesesourcesmado no com-
ment on the reportedcasualtiesbut
declaredtheir columns',were push
ing swiftly southward through
China's --sacred province.

They said Chinese forces were
being thrown Into disorganizedre
treat.

HOOVER TO BELGIUM
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 13 UP)

Former President Herbert Hoover
will sail from New York for Bel
glum Feb. 8 to revisit the scene of
his labors as director of a relief
commission which fed. ten million
persons during the World war,

Friends of the former president
disclosed he had accepted an Invl
tation from tho Belgian govern
ment and various Belgian universi
ties.

Map New
Interested la the fact that man
can, here and new, put en the
fuUness- of Hie Godhead beady,
provedhe Is a willing Instrument
In the Father's hands," the dean
said.

"In the meantimewhat I am
.averklflg out Is a purely personal
matteref a pioneeringnature.

"I havejte doubt ef the KI--

outcome for whaUaeverthe
I Father gives wi fo de be gives
r, wm wrengin ana me power wtm

ifSKH ie ae if.
What I am working out I am

.hwisal ami

CourtOrders
Are ReadBy
Co. Clerk

PersonsAllegedly
Voting Without Poll
Tax Listed

PJeadines out of tho wavr
hearingon the liquor election
contesteot underwayThurs
day morning in 70th district
court before a capacityjirowd.

if. C. Lawronce, attorney for
contestants, called County Clerk
R. L. Warren to the stand and had
him read several orders from the
minute book of tho commissioners
court. The orders, entered In evi-
dence, concernedthe calling of an
election In November on "all
liquors," the subsequentcancella-
tion of the order, tho reissuing of
anotherorder for a voto on "all al--
cohollo beverages"on Dec 10, and
the orderin February,-1956- , for the
appointment of election Judges.

At counsel's request, Warren
poUO--

meats and testified that they
served In tho Dec. 10 balloting. M.
HMorrlsottsiicefal attorney for
contcstccs,had hla objection sus-
tained to Lawrence'squestioncon
cerning lack of Judgo's signature
on ono of tho boxes. Tho court
ruled there wero no pleadings on
the point.

NamesListed
Bcfpro the noon recess Lawrence

had recited tho names of- 21 How
ard county poonlo whom ho
charged voted without a poll tax.
Warron said that votlnsr lists
showed they voted In several diff-
erent boxes, but that poll lists did
not show them for that particular
box. it was also chargedby Law--
renco that somo of tho persons
named cast mutilated ballots, not
property accountedfor.

As tho afternbon session of court
opened, S. T. Johnson, election
Judge at Knott, testified that the
box had been openedthere to per-
mit withdrawal of a ballot for' a
man who said he had cast his voto
Incorrectly,
,, Other testimony hlnfedHpon ef--

vhllduirotfiTWere VKtSSir
Indications were that the hear

ing would continue all afternoon
and possibly drag Into a night ses
sion. Judgo Charles u Klapproth
Indicated that he wanted to con
cludo the hearing "this week," pos
sibly before Friday midnight when
ail aiconouc beveragesare to oe
bannedfrom legal salo In tho coun-
ty unlesstho election contest Is up
held In court.

HundredsKilled
Tn Subway Blast

LONDON. Jan. 13 UP) An ex
plosion in a Madrid subwnv was
reported today to have killed be
tween 500 and 600 persons.

Details of tho disastercould not
be obtained from Hoaln. ono re--
pott sld war materials stored In
the subway exploded.

On the Spanish warfronts, In
surgents appeared'to have lost
ground togovernmenttroops driv
ing to eject them from tho out
skirts of Terucl.

Insurgent planesbombardedgov
ernment lines and said six govern
ment planeswere shot down,

PAVING WORK SOON
TO BE COMPLETED

Fair weatherThursday had mado
possible resumption of paving op
erations on highway No. 1 west on
an unsurfaccdgap of less than two
miles. Andy Prult, resident engi
neer, said that If tho weather per-
mitted all of the paving work on
the Job would bo finished by Fri
day evening, leaving only a small
amountof shapingwork on the Job.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 UP)

Written contracts with corn and
wheat grower havo been eliminat
ed from the "ever normal granary"
program of crop control, Senator
rope iLMaano) said today.

Such contracts had been author
ised under thesenatefarm bill but,

Philosophy
which aH the leadersof medtea!
science have not fuHy compre-
hended.

Dean Nee would net elaborate
en his statement.

Friends say he beHevesbe eon
live a whoHy spiritual Hfe m an
earthly enylrsBmeBl, exietlng en-
tirely threugh his spiritual reU-Me- n

to an Ood.
Friesks ef the deanare divided

over whether lo take htm le a
laAdLliialu.1 Lsa' 'Ha. aatssAaJ' ch tJ- -

and feed htm intrevenetMly or te
allew Mm --U give hts Hfe fer an
etft,"mi In watch ho bslievsM
ris slswsjsV aw, any srisahet has

PINKY TO WED HIS 'INSPIRATION'

ffl8R!' - JHXibsbsbsbsb? ' lmsnsHI
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BBla iffiffi BBlBlBlBlnLj" JBVi
HHHIIIWV aBinsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsMmraUrVVMKMLrMKfaKnr3OT(W- -

BBBBsWBBBBBBBBlBBvmwMSBar

BBBBBBHiDrRufwnlBBPenSBSHHsBBSBBBBBBBBBV !JRNP4Uf!IlfSjfriBlMDF
rinky Tomplln, film singer

and composer, and Joanne Al-

corn of l'onca City, Okla.,
shown with him, will marry in
Hollywood on February 18.

Strong Financial
RecordShownBy
County For '37

ExpendituresUnder Appropriations
., And RevenuesAboveEstimate
:.MMFat 4oy. ,as '

day in a survey ef tho county.financial
iiscai year ox 1M7,

Annronrlatlofis' of SMgJHS moved mora than
sincea recapitulationof disbursementsdisclosed that 118M,Of

At the sametime, revenuessoaredto 919867.88, far above tho'eotk
revenue resources (cash balance
carried forward and county owned
securities)

only funds to finish the year
with expendituresin excess of al
iotments was the road and bridge
which showed deficit of $1,386.93
ovro an appropriation of $77,625.23.
Chief causes of this over-ru- n were
a $2,427.66 excess in allotments for
equipment operationand a $6,054.08
excess In purchaseof new equip
ment Tho caulnmentoperation ex
cess was Interesting because the
.commissioners court abolished
pony gradersto save In this direc
tion. Still, tho county undertook
an ambitious pro-
gram In throwing up a dump for
the railroadspur, an offsetting fac
tor.

SalaryFund
One of the most closely figured

funds was tho officers salary. Ap
propriations figured $40,010 for the
year. Expenditures lacked only

See CO FUNDS, Page. 4, Col. 3

NEW ASSISTANT
CASHIERS NAMED

Two advancementscame out of
tho meeting Tuesday of directors
of the First National bank, B. T.
Cardwell and Reba Baker both be
ing named as new assistant cash
lers. The two have been associated
with the Institution for a number
of years.

All other officers of the bank
were reelected.

Pope said, tho Joint congressional
committee now trying to reconcile
the separate house and senate
measuresbad scrapped the pro
vision.

rope said the conferees were
agreed now on general provisions
lor tobacco, rice, and wheat.

The Idahoan said that Insteadof
written contracts the secretary ef
agriculture would make "offers" to
cooperatingfarmers.

The original agricultural adjust
ment act operated with written
contracts.When this law was void
ed by the supremecourt, payment
of benefits Was paced oa the "off- -
er" basis which Pope .jeld was
"equal to oral contracts."

He said among the pri
points stlH undecided were!

Terms of a provision Intendedtej
protect dairy and livestock
ducers from competition by
ers who reduce crop aeree,.

Whether payments saH he an
the presentsoli .coaservatlea
or on a "parity, baeis ' as
In the senate Mil tor eora.

hand cotton.
A federal aaaa. luui-utn- a aairiaad. .f.c'Lr.T.Mzinr'innn

ELIMINATE WRITTEN CONTRACT

FROM FARM CONTROL PLAN

tr wnnv trnmamm vwy im ur sari
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Tomlln said Miss Aleosn
tho Inspiration for Ms
including that eo ahotot
object ef my affection."
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BodiesTaken
FromMine

Ten Arc Killed In
Explosion Deep
In Passageway

PITTSBURGH, uTan. 13 UH
Weary rescuecrews broueat to the
mouth of the Harwlck mine today
the last body of 10 mn Wiled m
an explosion two miles beak m the
pit yesterday.

As rescueworkers canto ua the
shaft, state mine Inspectors are--
paredto go down In aaattemptto
learn the cause of the Mast that
partly wreckeda passagewaywall
35 men werecleaningthe Mte mine.

Fumes and fire- - killed the saaa,
tho company officers reports.

Tho dead wero Frank CtestehtkL
44; Anthony Wolnor, 44; John
Kruszek, 21; Joseph L ah,, ej;
Doss Nicholas, 41; Thomas staffer,
38; JosephKoprlvlnkar, 41; Fraak
Harpster,32; JoePreleealk,44, ana
man Anaerson, W, a mlM furssisa

SWEETWATER GL
GETS COMPENSATION

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11 UP)
President Roosevelt has signed a
bill authorising payment af ItMa
to Miss Mary Louise Caaeaaenef
Sweetwater,Tex., for taJsnoM saw
received in 'falling ovei
strewn by WPA Workers
yard of her father's heaae.

' The accident oecurred Da: ST,

its. The, girl's k was
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Philathea Class
His Sew Affair

i

Three Arc Hostesses
Fic Parly Iii ME
ChurchParlors

Sewing and games were, the diJ
Versions of tho Philathea doss
party Wednesday afternoon when
members met )n the parlors of the
First Methodist church for the
social affair.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Preston R.
Sanders,Mrs. H. V. Crocker and
Mrs. 0 O. Craig.

Presentwere Mrs. Fred Mitchell,
.rs, a. m. aicueoa, .Mrs. uarnct

McAdams, Mrs. Tommy Layne,
Mrs. Roy Smith, Mrs. Pat Harri-so-

Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. Merle
Dempsey, Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh, Mrs.
Jake Bishop, Mrs. Charles WaUon,
MM. Lb C. Graves, Mrs. J. D. May,
Mrs. O. M. Waters,Mrs. M. Wents,
Mrs. Ralph Towlcr, Mrs. R. D.
McMillan, Mrs. Tom Slaughter.

Mrs. B. E. Freeman,Mrs. II. B.
Matthews, Mrs. a R. Nobles, Mrs.
Bert Trlco, Mrs. A. a Moore, Mrs.
Harold Parks. Mrs. A. J. TtnHnr
Mrs. Joe Austin, Mrs. Hugh Dun
can, jars, jiayes stripling, urs. H.
O. Keaton, Mrs. R. Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs. Hollls Webb,
Mrs. Robert Hill. Mrs. C Tl Mn.
Clenney, Mrs. Tracy Roberts,Mrs. xaniesaAndy Fergu-- 'Ocal urged beson and Mabic the

E. W. Potter. Casdpn rettntrv
perjintendent. Is In Ffitf,, Worth to--

jr on Business. (

tftKE
WEIGHT OFF

TIRED FEET
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Asm TU tttj SUrrtUu
mm, sr (

uJRKif
If ftti andaaklei fetl Ured and achtw prr buii yeu ar carnrins; too

nock fat do MnwUdnr atnnt It. Try the
brcatmcatthathu kclpcd millions to Tfdoc
exec wdskt.

Thcrc'a a rtuonwkr io muy poplc And
Htb. mIa ,m4 .!(. l. ..11. I.
daeias. Tho rtuon, doctor! nr. It

! a Ilftl frlBM.1 I, a mI.. .W
AM tho blood In fcody goes throuthm tlnr stand alxUn tlmea Tr day. If,Jt doeaa't poor Into tb atreaniaboaton and one-ha-lf dropt of Yital Bald crerr

ii.."". sajr ePU talc on usly fat.pi fluid belpaNatur to ;burn np'T txeeaafood and fatty Hum 'In tho ianwar as a sood "draft" acta In a furnace.
?AT1?,,; " thla eondlUon by

feedlac tola (land the aubaUnc It Ucka
and millions of poonda of uceaa hasbeenwiped out In thla way.

Mannola PreacrlpUonTablets contain lietamo elementpreaerlbedby moat doetoraIntoaUwf their fat. paUenta.So donH waauyear time or money atrlTlnc to reducewith
dleU or nerdaea.Marmola treatment today thatraiiHoni banneedaoeeeaanillyto ret rid ofMea fat Tho formula la In eery bos aooa know juat what you are.takins.Don't
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Mrs. Sam'McCombs
Scored Highest
At Club Party

Mrs. Sam McCombs scored high--
est in bridge games Wednesday
afternoonwhen Mrs. A. Mi McLcod
was hostess-- to members and guests
of the Entre NoUs club at her
home.

uo Bvcn o airs.
C. T. Cllnkscalcs and Mrs. Glen
Hancock. V

Guests Of the Aflornnnn w
Mrs. Garner McAdams and Mrs. II.
V. Crocker. .

A salad plate was passedat tho
refreshment hour in Mr. vr.
Adams, Mrs, Crocker. Mrs. Mc
UOmDS. Mrs. Cllnlcurntoa TLf TTnn.
cock, 'Mrs. Tommy Layne, Mrs. Bj
H. Bluhm and Mrs. I a Graves.

Mrs. McComh.l will rntwrtalri fnr
me ciuo January 20.

WoodmanCircle To
Install Officers

January25
Installation nf nttifrm --. iv.

Grove No. 663 of Circle
will be held on January25 accord-
ing to plans made at a recent cir
cle meeting in the W. W. hall

mining- in ina inntaiiatinn ...-..--
Ices will bo the circles from Colo
rado, Forsan uiiu ana allPruitt, Miss Frances members were to

miss Klrkland. present for ceremonies.

Ft Way-W- kUrt

ExtrdM.
jour

often

yonr

blood

ranch

fat

atarjaUon

On

Woodman

O.

Mm lrt ,
,--. uiumo rcn was presented

wun a proficiency certificate for
her ritualistic work In i rtin. n
chaplain during the past year.

Namesreceived by the clrclo for
mtHTuhtn uyiM Mini fiL'U ByLTs,

Mrs, Frank Dow. Mrs. tfn .!aira. aneed. , , ,

Prcstsnt'for the session were Mrs,
Bessie Uttcrback. district mnnnwr
Mrs. Maude Lowe, Mrs. Ethel Clif-
ton, Mrs. Annie Pctefish, Mrs.
Grade Lee Greenwood, Mrs. Mat-ti-e

Wren. Mrs. Minnie MpPiitlninrh
Mrs. Agnes Mlms, Mrs. Altha Por
ter. Mrs. viola Bowles. Mrs. Vera

U6E. Third

1
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Reeves, Mrs. Ruth Mrs.
Klchbourg, Mrs. Shelby Hall,
Reynolds, Mrs. W. E.
Carnrlke, Miss McCulloueh

Miss Beth Wren.
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SKIRTS & SWEATERS
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LADIES SALON
Phoae'378

Here Is a pair of southern
slacks designed for both chlo
and wear. They are made of
powderblue rib-kn- it wool
banded with navy blue to
match the- double breasted
Jacket The third member of
the combination Is a short-sleev-ed

shirt of navy, powder-blu- e
and wjilto striped light-

weight wooL

Mrs. Carl Merrick It
V--8 Club Hostess

Mrs. Carl Xferrlck tntfrta1nfn' n
her home Wednesdayfor members
or tne v-- 8 ciuo wno played Monop-
oly during the afternoon.

The hostessreceived a rift from
club members.

Guestsof the club were Mrs. M.
M. Merrick and Mrs. Truman
Townsend.

MembersDresent were1 Mra. Leon
Cole, Mrs.Carl Madison, Mrs. C B.
Johnson.MM. V. A. Morrlclr Utrm
.Gcorgo Demicho, Mrs, A. D. Webb
ana tne nostess.

mLWWWWW

"I recently sold 489,000pounds
of tobaccoin one 6V hour day,"
saysMr. J.N. Edwardsof Farm
ville, North

"There wasa;buyer,
every one of those489,000

.ZW therewas asmuch

' and the inferior, as betweena
(

pretty girl and a homely one.
'"At auctionafter auction,I've

seen Strike go after the
prettiest of tobacco. It'soo
woader Luckies taste so good.
I've smokedthem since 1917.

"Aad another thing , ;. even
after yelling out tobacco bids

I DPAniMr
AND

WRITING
By JOHN SlK.liY
War, revolution and their by

products.
Hllicn thn fnaplat 'rvntiitlnn In

ItAl Wl llRVM BUin tartalniw a m- -.l
deal about Italy's being an agricul-
tural StatO nhnilt uklt fllvnlam Vii.
dono an'dwill do for tho peasant;
about Mussolini and God and their
joint piana.

At last a ccntleraan nam! fort
T. Schmidt has bestirred hlmll
to find the fact of all thta. Mil Wnr.
poratcs this In a book called "The
Plough and the Sword" (Colus
uia: iOU) wrucn mav not b
thrilling as erase, but which .an.
aot b laughed off. Some small ad
vantagesmere are. in hn itimliiil

rrrr ln!1
this concluaiea; "Ua- -
ucr lascism tao working masses
live, and must live, in mot.ri.i .
spiritual poverty."

"Italy Ajrainit the World" mr
court, Brace; $3.76) is a pretty

account nf tha ih
slnlan "war" and bartictilarlv of
the diplomatic tangle which pre-
ceded, accompaniedand followed
it, Georco Martnlll.vrro if. .. i.w- - . ...w.w ,,, ,.v ,
anotner.of that ant-lik-e armv of
book-maki- foreign

and his book Is afflicted with
one of their, common itinmM if
takes far from an Olympian view
ut mo events it treats.

Herbert "U Matthews Is the Now
xorjc Times In

severelycriticized hv rithii. w
niiK tms running mate, jovial
$"' "" uarney was corres--

ponaingiy praised). Matthews Is a
loyalist at heart, and his book
"Two Wars and Mnn in enm"
(Carrick & Evans: 12nt nii. tr,
be read with that In mind, But It Is
always coed, and often .nnorK .
porting, and there Is a lot aTjout
Italy in Ethiopia that can be read
with profit He sees hl tcthlnnlsn
and Spanishwars a in nnini. in
Bvmcining worse to come.

vernon McKenzle's "Through
turouient xears" (McBride; 12.73)
ia one or uia it.
McKcnzie u a man with a grift for
maKlntr and uslne acniialnfanc.
the book Is rather a mrA tilrhiM
of Europe today, with people as
uuierent as A. P. Herbert and
Queen Marie of, noumanJa. furnish
ing tne material. V

TO HOME
Mr. and Mra Cecil McDonald left

this moraine,for their homa In
Los Angeles. Callt, after a abort
visit here with; friend.

Mrs. faclr flfmw.nna !! w in
F. Clark were In Jlbllena on vA.
nesday attending to matters of
business.

a
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VeteranJim Edwards
tells why tobaccoexperts

preferLuckies 2 to 1 ...

Carolina.
naturally,

for
pounds,.
ditTerencebetwecnthebestgrades

Lucky
lots

EcOnomlat'Rphmlllt
discouraging

correspon-
dents,

correspondent

RETURN

4

all during a seven hour day,
Luckies are still just as easy aa
everon my throat."

Only Lucky Strike offers yoa
thefinesttobaccoplat the throat-protecti-

of the exclusive proo--

t "It's Toasted". This process
takesout certain irritants foaad
in all tobacco even the finest.

Men who know tobaccofroa
AtoZ-expertsli-

ke Mr. Edwards
aresurelygoodjudgesof ciga-

rettes...Sworarecordsshowthat,
amongindependent tobaccoex-

perts,Luckies havetwice asmany
exclusive smokersashaveall the
other cigarettescombined.

' - - ' -

Editor : Considers Theatre-- Vital
Instrument For World Peace

CtMHcriMHe Blessed
By FsrwcT Liberty
Loh Puliliciacr''wn"n

Bv CUARL.K NORMATV

AP Feature ServiceWriter
NEAV YORK Tho chief of worn

on'a publicity on Liberty Loans
wound up tho affairs of her office.

mi war wan over.
HOW she hadtlmn in think Thn

Way to understandinghMivnon nn. - a wV...wa. ,,.
tioris, she was convinced! lay
inrougn tne at is. The art sho was
especially interested la was the
theater.

"When VOU men m rvallw ultol
play,", she explains, 20 years lator,
you see men as they live, andthink, nnd ll Wlt , ;i- -

them likeiSII(hat, you canndJC' mis-
understand6il hate;'''

Tett Waat Ta Uaiea
This, woman la Ura. Vriiiv. t..iii

Rich Isaacs, editor of "Theater
Arts Monthly.'' The magazinehas
been her labor of love since the
war. Her ambition, at thn tort
Was to have a subscriber in nvmrv
country In the world even In
Slam and she sava her nl .
achieved. Her hair ia white now,
'Her face has recorded. In auhtln
lines and shadowlngs,the full ex-
periencesof n woman uwililvn in
UfA When'ydu look, at her 'yoti feel
jwv .., uto iJ&csciiuu oi a wise
and tolerant human being. Xou
want to listen.

Aithquch she, th'nh .Brnaiteay
proauctions too often have a gam--
bllng ancle,shecalls the nip- - whltn
Way "tho liveliest, most vital pro
ducing sector."

Always A Finer Crowd
'Every year." she sava. "Broad.

way has seen a finer crowd come
in young producers; young de-
signers and writers. I'm never
afraid for the theater there's
really nothing to fear In a 'field
that is so close to the hearts of the
people everywhere.

Films can riva in A. Mil...
mcineo out tne .tneatar irlvc. ua
the eternal thlntra. What: Mnitv.
vwu can ao is 10 'take wiv a nt

01 UllncS Which tha thonlt... ho.
employed but which aren't essen-
tial a greatnumber of scenes, for
nunDie. witnout dAvin.n -
character."

She doesn't think tha M.di i.
suited to theatrical nerformanco.

Tn the thentvp" h. .i--

Vou have two poles both sidesof
me roouignts."

She thinks the end nf i.,l.,lll- -
Is a serious loaa.

llPit'HBi
ifMMMmMm K--" ;-- IbBBBBBBBBBBB.
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Mrs. Edith Isaacs
She Blesses Comedians

"Vaudeville." aha mvi nr. .
training ground for ataea no'in-m-
and they were well trained. Vaude-
ville actors knew their audiences
best. With the end of v.nH.vin.
there are no comedian nnd
comediansare the heart of the
theater.

Critlcltcs Labor Theater
"Tragedians nlav with nth. .

vurs, out tne comadianplays rightto the audience.Ho makeshis own
response to their mrwt tuhlnh i.- . - H, ,T...VU ,1W
is quick to get.

ina labor theater lacks this
touch With thn andlon... ri.In the labor theater thought thatWhan In,.. 1...., I... .. B

jr M u nuuie iaea ana
purpose, tat that ought to do tho
work, but thev failed, v. ..
oniy get results In ' the theater
uirougn, uie theater's way
through the nctor'acontacf ,nv. t.i.
audience,"

Mrs. Isaacs has nnvr nrll.Play herself, but has edited drama
collections.

Mmes. Pistole, Van
Gieson Are Guests
At PioneerParty

MrS. A. E. Plalnln ar,A If., tr
Van Gieson wem nui. i.
Pioneer Brldea clnh a,i..i..afternoon when Mra E. O. Elling-
ton was hostessfor h m.n..n .
her home.;

Mrs. Van Gleann and ILTr. n....
Hurt were hlirhoi - ....
afternoon. a

Other Tjlavem InMrntaJ nr.. ,
bcrl, W, Fljher, Mrs. Joye M. Fish-
er. Mrs. Bernard tri.ti,. U.. r
W. Cunningham,Mrs. John Clarke!
mra. y, v. inkman, Mrs. Lee
Hanson, Mrs. Shine Philips andMrs. R. a Strain.

13IE BACHELOR'S CLUB I

Presents ' fl

MERLE H0WAM)
And Ills 10 Piece Orchestra

Playing For

DANCE
THURSDAY. JANUARY 13th

8:88 V. M. TIU.

SETTLES HOTEL
Serif acesIneiuaMnc Trnx

Mrs. J. J. Sinclair
Ta ShowerHonoree ;

Mra. J, J. Sinclair, the farmer
Mr Id. MrConn11 wni Aimn1f."" ve r VHfa- -

mentod with a miscellaneous show
er Wednesday.evening when three
hostcijses entertained at her home.

Mrs. Leon Cole, Mrs. J. B. Har-
rison and Mrs. 0. A. Hobb made
arrangementsfor the affair and at
tha annnlntcd hmit fn mm.1.
called at the Sinclair home with the
gwts,

(jAme Af 49 tvra 4hM atfanlnv1.
aiversion

Refreshmentswere servedto Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Bandrldge, Mr. and
Mrs. Loyd, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Parmlcv.. Mr. and Mra. Walre
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. George PhU-lip- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Maddnx anri
Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Graham.

nifl. .... .I.'i 1 rnv.w nk wy jars. Vina
Hush, and William Phillips.

Nursing1 CourseTo
tteErm Here Near
February1

Shine Philips, chairman of the
Howard COUntv Red Crou rhnntar
has announcedIho courseof train-
ing In bedside nursing will begin
heroon or about February 1.

A iRcd Cross nurse will ha In
charge of tho training that will be
given nara until sarin pareoa do
almiltf lt Inllnn Ih Mn..M.K .
completed the work which writ in.'
dude care of the sick, home hy
giene nnd general nursing.

Persons interested In th wnrlr
may contact Mrs. Thelma Price.

Mrs. LeeRoerersTa

HostessTo Members
Of Ely See Club

Mrs. Lee Roeera was hoateaa tn
raemnersor un Kly see Bridge
club at her homeWednesdayafter-
noon when Mra Tom Ashley and
Mrs, R. R, McEwen were highest
scorers.

Mrs. J. B. Younar was annonnrad
as next hostess.

Present were Mrs. Ashley, Mrs.
R. B: Bliss. Mrs. Victor Martin,
Mrs. Elmo Wasaon. Mra. Tmmr
Mrs. Robert Waroner. Mra. St-- I.
Beale and Mrs, McEwen.

( TUNE IN 1

8:00
6:15
0:45
5:00
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:30
8:45
0:00

7:00
7:25
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00
0:30
0;45
0:55

10:00
10:05
10:15
10:30
10:45
10:55
11:00
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1(15
1:30
2:00
2:05
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:05
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4!45

5:00

5:30
,0:45
5:50
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:30
8:45
9:00

Thnrsday Evenlat;
Adventuresof Ace Williams.
Charlie Johnson's Orch.
Church In the Wildwood.
Airline Interviews.
Melody Time.
Newscast.
SegerEllis Orch.
Eventide Echoes.
Smile Time,
SuperSupperSwing Session.
Musical Moments.
Cosden Vagabonds.
Zeb and Mandy.
The Melodccrs.
Among My Souvenirs. ,.
Goodnight.

Friday Mornlnf
Musical Clock.
World Book Man.
Musical Clock.
Devotional
WPA Program.
Musical Newsy.
Monitor News.
Radio Bible Class.
On the Mall,
lobby Interviews.
Newscast.
Old Family Almanac.
Hollywood Brevities.
Piano Impressions.
Al Clauser.
Song Styles.
Newscast.
ConcertMaster.
This Rhythmic Age,
Smoky and Bashful.,

Friday Afternoon
Rhythm Makers,
Curbstone,RepdVter.
Songs All Tor You.
Singing Sam,
Drifters String Band.
Music Graphs.
NBC Dance Revue.
Newscast.
Jack Jay's Orchestra.
Nathaniel Shllkret's Orch.
There' Was A Time When.
Newscast.
Matinee Melodies.
SketchesIn Ivory.
JonesBoys.
DanceHour.
Pacific Paradise.
Music by Cugat.
Home Folks.

VrUaw VvamImm
Chamberof Commerce Pro
gram.
American Family Robinson,
Homa Folks. .
Airlane Interviews:
Darfce Ditties.
Newscast.
Frankle Traumbaur.
Eventide Echoes.
Home Talent Program.
George Hall's Orchestra.
Smllin' Ed McConnelL
Thelma Willis.
Zeb and Mnndi -

SuperSupperSwing Session.
oiuuijk my oouvenirs.
Gooijhlght.

Tracy T. Smith

IMusic. Club
Plans For

n

Meeting
Conuuittccs Naiuctl,
Bible ProgramIs
Given By Group

Plana for the Ninth District -

MusiQ convention were discussed.,
outline on tha Reece-Pald-er concert
and a Bible day programwere fea-
tures of the mcotlnir nf thn Mita
Study club In the Settleshotel Wed
nesday evening.

Mrs. Anne nihinn WniM.r 'iir J.
dent of the Ninth Ptetriorbutllned
plans for the conveatlolt that 1 to
be held here on Jsauary21-2- 2 and
Mrs. Edmond Bcraerfiwna nnnuul
generalmanagerof committeesand
namedcommiUee members for the
affair.

Mra G. H. Wood outlined the
concert program, scheduled here.. '

on January IS when Miss Mae Gil-
bert Reece and Miss R6se Paider
are to ba ha itm Ihli-- J '

number on the Musical Art series
sponsored by the club.

Reports from tha Junior Mnaln- -

club were given by the .sponsor,
Mrs. Wood, and Mrs. Raymond
Winn reported the organization of
the Allegro club, group composed
Of Juvenile musicians.

The Bible day program on the
Uralorio was . led by, JJrs. Bararer
who gave a biography of its com--.

"

poser, Handel,and MrsiWinn- - gave
a paper on the Oratorio. Excerpta
from "The Messiah" with scripture
text were eiven bv thn nv. n n
Schurman. Solo and chorus num-- .

bers from the work were giyen by
a choru composed of Mrs. Bernard
Lamun. Mra. v. tt inwii.,
Wlllard Read, Mrs. H. G. KeatOn. .'
Mrs. Joe Paxton and Mrs. H. H.
Moser, Messrs. Joe Paxton, B. T..
uardweiL r. w. r!nntv viii. - W..J, ,,.S.,omun, xtea Wbltaker and H. O.
neaton.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Moating

KRTTJAV
MODERN WOMAN'S Forum meet

ing 7:30 p. m.,wlth Mrs. R. A.
Eubank.

DebateTeam
To Austin. j

BnVft CrriiiV'Tnina To

;

PracticeFor u -
laTaYl t ami t as 1 '

Boys debate team of the Big
Spring high school left Thursday
for Austin' to participate In prac-
tice roundsof debateand hear dls- -,

cusslons of tho lnterscholastlo
leaguo questionby experts.

Making the trip were Mtirvln
House, Jr. and Paul Btevn .
companled by tholr coach. Elolsa
Haley, The three wr fnir.n n
Austin by CarmenBrandon

ITrldnv 4t. .... ,. i-- j ..vj wc.i, w near aa
dresses by Dr. O. B. Weeks. Unt--
verslty of Texas government pro-
fessor, on the Mono bouse legisla-
ture." The questron this year
concerns the merlta nnd il.n.1.
of the unicameral system. '

Dr. C. P. Pnttentnn annih..,.
professorof governmentat tho uni
versity, is to make a defense of thobicameral system beforo visiting
ucuuiersBiai-- nrnitl- - mnnj.
day evening

...
tho university debat--

sirs jaatll aw- - ..i orjjuo mo question beforethe .visiting schoolboys.
Saturday nnrnlmr n. t.. n

also in the governmentdepartment!
will discuss the various aniii.. t(h ...-- ! . .... hucowdii. jrracuce rounds will'be completed Saturdayevening-- and'-'--
tnA fluluil.M .lit . .
day. The girls team was-- to havemade the hiir n. j. j
bers becameill. e

LUNATIC ARRESTED '

AMSTERDAM. Th. mh,..i.j.
Jan, 13 UP)-P-ollco today orrestedan escapedlunatic who, they said.reatendto Mil Queen WUhelmlna and Crown PrincessJuliana.

SYNTID3TIO FIBER
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 up,

The commerce departmentsaid to-
day tho Jananpsirtrnmi.vi..i t .
ordered Its cotton; manufacturersto use 30 per cent synthetic fiber
in their yarns to reduce imports ofraw cotton.

BewareCoughs
fromcoBmei ceWs

That
kv.nl.-- t.

Hang
..
On

.

!t relief nnnr nllh -- .'X!r.rrz"
Serioustroublemay be brewkwaSyou cannot affordlo take a m2
with any remedyless
CreomuUion. which boS rtJhfte
uu - ail iia imiiniA aj

tuVo to Eootheandhealthe Inflamedmucou3 membranesand to
ftaSfJ?0Berm-tede-n rAtewS

thoroughlysatlsfledwiiii thTiLJT

'!
rfc.

League

wfljjj!!

trin.

X

'1

WHO KNOW TOBACCO BEST-IT-S Attrney-At-lA- w Aat'fiSTS
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KITCHEN APRONS
Ladies!A specialpurchase.limited quantity,
assortedpatterns and colors. You must hur-
ry. Save at Wards. Reg. 88c value.

BOYS' SWEATERS
Wonderful savings here on these boys'
sweaters.Assorted sizes and colors. Only a'
few of these. Be at Wards first and save.
Reg. 1.98 value.

MfeN'S SWEATERS
Men! Here's what you want to finish the
winter. Nice warm sweaters. Colors gray
and blue. See thesefor yourself. Reg, 3.79
value.

BOYS' COVERALLS
A very .low price for a sanforizedplay suit
of this quality. See theso for yourself and
you'll buy severalpairs.Small sizes only.

MEN'S JACKETS
Button front style. Men! TheseJacketswon't
stay on the rack long at this price. About
36" long in tan only. Reg. 1.49 value.

CURTAIN PANELS
Wards majj order price Is low for this fine
panel. 48" wide. A medium weight rough
weave ready to hang. Reg. 1.09 value.

Saving by .the yard. Good quality cotton
grenadine. Check Its quality points.Ruffle
along one edge. 21'' wide. Reg. 10c value.

899 yards to sell In this big smashingmail
order sale. Fast colors, 36" wide. Shop
Wards early and save.

Never before has Wards offered you a
value like this. It's an overstocksale so over-
stock the baby with shoes..White only. Reg.
59e. value.

4.

Big Rocking chair, "coil 1b padded seat
What a buy at -

I- - ' '
'

.;. 221
I1 .

47

SPECIAL

98c

29
98

Curtainmaterials

CRETONNES

$1?8

77c
sf f

9
INFANTS' WHITE SHOES

ROCKERS

yd.

yd

i

39c

$295

SUPER VAtlGTE JPIECE GOODS
Big table full of piece goods listed in the
catalog as high as 27c yd. ToU will find
tweed looms, Tartan plaids, suitings.

TOWEL AND WASH RAGS
A big towel 17x34 and 2 12x12 inch wash
cloths. Our Ft Worth mall order house
wantsyou to have this big 39c valuo for only

Women'sFlannelettePAJAMAS
filg assortmentof flannelette pajamasthat
Ft. Worth listed in their big catalogas high
as 1.39 each.Listen folks 1 They're bargains

SATIN SLIPS

'Thesebeautiful lace trim satin slips sold as
high as 1.17 each. Yours for only

BED SPREAD BARGAIN

Big rayon and cotton bed spread like most
1.19 spreads.Size 78x105 inches.

LUNCHEON CLOTH
Biggest value this side of any place. Rayon
cotton luncheon cloth 57x78 Inches and 8
15x15 Inch napkins. We could not buy as
many as we wanted..

"WOMEN'S CORSETS
Most any style and type you might want
Lastex Corselet with lace brassiere, laced
back Inner belt, front laced, Lastex back
with dlab control. Ft. Worth mall ordersold
some of theseas high as $2.79.

SYLVANIA PRINTS

Thousandsof yards Just received frornihe
- big Ft. Worth mall order house, Regulari
catalog price 12c yard

PIECE GOODS
Big table stacked full of printed batiste
long cloth' and nainsook. Former price
to 29c yard.

BED ROOM SUITE
Big colorful walnut veneer c. bed Vqom
suite. We wanted CO to sell you at this price
but A were all we could have.

10

25
69
44

L

84.

79

79

9
6

5a.

ti.

3795

Thousandsof Dollars
Worth of Brand-- New
MerchandiseinaHuge
SpectacularDisposal!

i BOYS' O'ALL PANTS
For school, for play, a sensationally low

few of these. All sizes. Colorsprice. Only a
brown and gray.

MEN'S DRESSHOSE
Oood looking socks that are carefully knit.
It's a mall order saleat Wards. Men stock'
up on theso fino socks now. Assorted colors,

...all sizes. Reg .25a value.

CHILDREN'S ANKLETS
A special purchasefrom our Ft Worth mall
order house. Assorted colors, all sizes. Be
at Wards early. Save in this sale! Reg. 19o
value.

Princessmodels, lovely lines with pleat In
front Just think for only 67c A mail 'order
give away.Sizes 3 to 6. Colors,blue and pink,
Reg. 1.09 values.

SUITS
Oood quality cotton broadcloth. Out they
gcrat this low price. You'll have; to hurry to
get two or threo of these nice suits. Colors
blue - green. Reg. Ua value.

5 FT. BATH TUB
Modern low style design. Cast from heavy
enamel finish. Former price 31.95, on sale
less fittings.

10
LITTLE GIRL'S DRESSES

TODDLER

57
25

2295
WOMEN'S FALL COATS

of entire line of fall coats. Values SL44
WOMEN'S FALL COATS

Just a' few ol this lot left but they are real
buys. Sold earlier In the seasonas high as
32.90. On sale now

The sizes and color is good..
Wards have-- sold of pairs of this
hose In Big at 55o pain

It's low In price but high In Ft.
Worth catalogprice is 37c: We hope that wo
won't sell out the first day.

Made of strong cotton run Jorsled heels
This is a 10c sock in store. Limit
8 pairs to a

Just what you have been for. Top
size, 22x14 sash. Each aide 22x35, Fits
those small In the bath room and
kitchen. A B9c value for

Plain white, hems, cotton, 11
inches square. Some buy folks. Eac-h-

Yoke front and back. Pleated In front
She'll like this dress. Ages S, 6, 7 only.
3 dozen se fine dresses. Colors

1.19 value. no-w-

colors and slzeo, Don't miss this
value. When chill winds blow she'll need a
warm sweater like this one. -

$777
WOMEN'S CHIFFON HOSE

asaortment
thousands

Spring 34c
MEN'S CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS

quality. 29
MEN'S COLORED WORK SOX

anybody's
cuatomer.

COTTAGE SETS
looking

windows

hemstitched

c
pr.

37
WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

GIRL'S WOOL DRESSES

blue-brow- n.

Regular

Assorted

3

47c
SPECIAL! GIRIS SWEATERS

1c

69c
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BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

Wards special quality, full size, 30x30
Blrdseye Diapers. Regular $1.03 Doz.

BOYS' CAP

Boys like this Prince of' Wales Cap.
Just,a few left.

.- -.

89
39c

COTTON BLANKETS

)le cotton blanket BIzq 72x81, ' , lOO1.98 value, now 'm

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS .

Wards regular 1,49 dressshirt Beauti-
ful patterns, all sizes, largo selection.
Now

POCKET KNIVES
If you carry a knife como in arid see
these. All kinds andshapes.And look
at the low price too. Knives that sold
for 89c.

u"- -

riiUH"- -

BXU

to

J

MEN'S DRESSSHIRTS
White only. If you wear size 10 lBVi
or 17 don't pass up this wonderful
value. Regular 79c. Now

MEN'S WORK SHOES
Solid leather, cap toe built for .hard
service. Regular price 1.98. Special
only

Good medium .weight flannel shirt
Color grey and tan: All sizes. A regu-
lar 79c value.

Buy your next year's Jacketnow. Tou
still- have'2 or 3 monthsto wear It this
year. Largo assortmentof styles and
colors to choose from.

If you're looking for pantiesassmooth
fitting as your skin, then theseare the
panties you want. Designed with
strong seams. Lace trimmed.

WOMEN'S
400 Pairs That Sold From

1.96 up to S.9i
Never before,has Wards give yew A
such 11 shoe vahtel They are aM ged
style of assarted leathern.Dead soft
kid uppers,l'lenty ef alaes. Soe Uieaa
ahees. .Oxferd Straps. Mast any style
you'll want .

. , . , . .

of
jWiOVTW wnA BMvK CBv9vCMm

Savela M Mg Mall'
order vahie. '

$"fl9

39

43
$"66

MENS FLANNEL SHIRTS

47c
MEN'S LEATHER JACKETS

RAYON PANTIES

SHOES

59

19

1
PAIR

WOMEN'S SANDALS 7c
150 Pain ChildrtitV

straps,, Kvrryl

f'S

00

58
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QpkStarls
(Oerrttnaed tramTw 1

JB..V. Spenee. for their
aart lit location and planning th
sMtittttlon. Proiaewas given Gov-
ernor Tames AHrcd, SenatorsG. XL

HoWow ami W. B. Colllo and Hops.
IHyle Settle,Howard Davidson and
Knrose Metcalfe, along with the
West Texas chamberof commerce
for promoting the legislation for
the hospital,

A message signed by Claude
,Ter, Henry Myer and Tom y,

board members, said that
"Texas needs and deserves this in-

stitution, and we know Its, citizens
Will glvo the board of control every
juwlstancopossible in erecting and
expandingthe Institution In keep-
ing with the needs of the.state and
that locality."

Sen. Nelson wired his regrets
that a prior engagementprevented
him. from coming but said "It Is, a
personalJoy to me to have,, ,er'ctea
within ,my district an institution
which will mean'' so much to Big
Spring, to all west Texas counties
and to the unfortunate of this sec-

tion."
'Hep. PenroseMetcalfe could not

be contacted for an invitation to
attendthe ceremony Thursday.

Public Records
Building If rmlts

To Mrs. H. J. Pcteflsh to move a
building from the state hospitalsite
to 806 No. W. 8th street, cost $150.
New Cars

D. a Phillips, Ford sedan.'
J. H. Talfor, Chrysler coupe.
Iron Mountain Oil Co., Oldsmo--

bllo coune.

Bronchial
- Cungh-s-

jHfit
Like

A
A

Few Sips
Flash

and
Relief I

Spenda few centstoday atany good
drugstorefor a bottle of triple act-
ing BUCKLEY'S MIXTURE take
a couole of doses and sleep sound
all night long your irritating
cough of bronchitis' is under con
troL

One little sip and the ordinary
couch Is on its way continue for2
or 3 days and often you'll hearno
more from that tough old hang-o-n
cough that nothing,seems to help.
Over 9 million bottles sold in cola
wintry Canada. Collins Bros.

J

I

adv.

OIL

Co.
(CoMlaued from Pag 1)

..JJu." J" ' .

9607.00 being; that much. Rsveattes,
other than transfers,wars estimat-
ed at J26.729.33. Actual receipt
were $27,890.81.

General fund appropriations
amounted to $42,502.7 and reve
nues during 1937 totaled (13,910.97,

btu expenditureschargedup to the
general fund aggregatedonly $28,--

010.60.

Estimated revenues from the
highway tuna were pegged at 356,-00- 0,

whereas receltps to the vital
fund amountedto $69,670.63, nearly
a third of the county's revenuesfor
the .year.

Tho accompanying chart shows
the county's financial picture for
1037 at a glance:
Jury .,....$ 17,836 $ 9,386
RdftA Bdg. 77.625
General . . 42.503
Per. Imp.. 4,839
Int. & Sink 22,123
Off. Sal. .. 40,940
Total ....203,576

78.992

4,542
22,123
40,333

178,396

Hospital Supt. Is
Kiwanis Speaker

iVMMBAMW

Funds

$

wp
8.64'

Appreciation for support of Big
and cltl

senry In launching work on the
new state was by
Dr. Geo. T. Alcllahan, superintend'
ent of the institution, In an

the Kiwanis club Wednes-
day. Dr. McMahan discussedalms
of the state with its new cleemosy
nary Institution.

A vocal solo was given by Miss
Edith Gay, with Jcanette
as. accompanist. The program was
In of Lee warren.

11,521
89,982

15,854
27,690

196,308

Spring Howard, county

voiced

address
before

Barnett

charge
Hev. C. EX Lancaster was Intro

duced as a new member. Vlsltlne
Kiwanlans were Raymond'McDan--
Itl and 0wnc"C:'Wh1tc. "

CRASH EVIDENCE TO
COMMERCE DEPT.

BOZEMAN, Mont, Jan. IS UP)
Bodies of 10 men killed Monday
when a Northwest Airlines plane
crashed into theBridger moun
tains were releasedtoday to rela-
tives, after a coroner's

Two stoppedwatches placed the
time, of the crashat 3:07 p. m.

Evidence submitted at the In
quest by witnessesof the disaster
will be available for study by a
committee department' Investigat
ing- board when It meetshere Tues
day.

LVL

over thirty years.

SERVICEI
Before aad vacationtrips

call Standard Serv-
ice I Besides addlag to the Urn aad
sMistg'somfnrt ef car,k heads
svvsi ssspswsi mwmmrm s s s.aja sjuajST aMJta&a

ssevtees tihtcelgalt chassis
sswckiBg tire,battery,
baadtighti, etc aad the
windows aad of cowtcl

n carsetsexactly the
Its we
remind you when

eat service It feci It acid seel

ua,oil

hospital

Federal-Sfat-c

Relief Plan
Advocated

Taft Would Leave
Details Of Program
Up To States

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 (
Charles P. recommended to
congresstoday a federal-stat-e fund--

relief program la which
federal allotments to states would
he according to a stipulated
ula.

as chairman of the
mobilization for human needs, a
national associationof community
chests, Taft suggested that the
amount and of work re
lief and eligible should be
left primarily to the states, under
sUhdardsjaf, administration set up
by the federal' government Local
programs would be tied In closely
to the general program by the

' 'states.
The son of presidentand

Chief Justice Taft also proposed?a
national commission, "divorced
from politics," to draft a long'
range relief program.

His plan, .

said, "undoubtedly will make pos
sible genuine economy both In
local and federal
without lowering standards of

Louis E. Kirksteln, Boston rner--
cnam wno rouowea Tart to the
witness cnair, caned a "cessa
tion of witch-burnin- g on the part
of businessgroups as well as on
the part of government officials."

bald, portly president
American Retail Federation urged
a unified relief program alone the
same lines as those suggestedby

PUBLIC ENEMIES ARE
TAKEN Tp FLORIDA

HOUSTON, Jan. 13 UP) Federal
officers today1 transferred Hugh
Gant and Alva D. Hunt, described
as "public enemies," to Florida.

arrested
robbery charges Fensacola;
cleared connection

Guthrie, robbery Jon
which postal messen

'in X.A all t'wA t1 tnlra MU nf

he

for

The the

The men, here to face
bank at
were in with the

Ky., mail of
5 In a

Tt..aAv oaiMi

of

ger was killed, an officer wounded
and $25,000 taken in loot Orville
C Dewey, head of the Louisville
office of the federal bureau of in-

vestigation,said it had beenestab
lished they were "elsewhere"when
the Guthrie .robbery occurred.

"Sure111 be back"
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"These StandardService Men fuM over my car like a.

baby I've come to expect it!

"They know their business 'what's more, you can
count on them!

"I figure all thoselittle things like having my. battery
checkedandtire pressurekeptupsavemealot ofexpense.

"Sure I'll comebackfor StandardService as long as
I'm doing the driving!"

TRY STANDARD LUBRICATION

after veur
for Lubrication

your

as bol,
aad serviclag

cleaning
upholstery,

Your lubrication
manufacturerspecifies aad

automatically the
Try

Taft

matching

form

Testifying

character
those

the late

federal-state-loc-

administration,

'ion.

uary

CALL ON STANDARD SERVICE

MEN FOR ALL THESE THIN4SS

OaiollnelJniurpatsedaadMotor
Oils Tkes InflatedaadIntpected
Batteries Testedaad Refilled Radi-

ator aadClesaWindshieldServtee
lights Checked, HeadlampsCteaaed

CleaaRettRoomsTelephoneSerf-te-a

at Maay Statleas Road Maes,
Travel Information, aadMaay Mo
taring Accssiories.

COMPANY OF TEXAS

Distribute! In Tkta Territory By

HAT? NO HONOR
AMONG THIEVES?

XOOMW, Jan.1 M Wheat

Alva Bt. Maa titer Mftl ft
kJH -

f wa- - - V mm fkU
Mb." MaUMM ftsWsa

WomanJoins
In AttackOn

Lynch Bill;
Sen. Caraway,Calls
MeasureAs Ialt
To SoHtk '

"f Trtrt. .mm,.

WASHINGTON, Jan MUP,W
The senate'sonly woman member,
Mrs. Hattle Caraway of Arkansas,
denouncedthe antl-lynchl- bill to
day as a"gratuitous Insult to the
South.--.

The

Mrs. Carawaysaid she had never
"approved or condoned lynchlngs"
and that shehad "always been sick
at heart" on reading of executions
without trial.

She added, however, the bill was
unconstitutional anddesigned to
destroy southern Influence.

"I am a bit resentful and fearful
that bad feeling engendered by
suchlegislation as this may retard
the good work being done to help
and uplift a people who have my
Sympathy," she said, x x x
; Senator Gloss (D-V- a) had been

Counted
upon by southern leaders

against the bill today,
but leadersof the1 antl-lynchl-

opposition said he would not take
the floor until tomorrow or Satur
day.

given injection
brought numerouspredictions from
southern democrats that passage
of the legislation would split party
lines. '

Northern democrats, Connatly
said, should remember southern
votes in the nationalparty conven-
tion "and in the senatewhen the
court nomination is made." .

Senator Bailey (D-N- told the
senate yesterday the democratic
party being made to cater to
the negrovote" and that this might
"destroy the party.

FIRE DAMAGE LIGHT m

Fire causedsmall damageat the
Western Mattress factory Tuesday
afternoonwhen two balesof cotton
were fired.

i .

(HACK) WRIGHT

'FearsSpreadJ
Of Smallpox

Health Officer A
vleee Vaccination.
As Precaution

AUSTIN, Jan. 11 W Wamteg
that Texas probably faced a4 out
break ef smallpox spread ever the
state today.

Alarm .was expressed by Dr.
George "W. Cox. state health offi-
cer, with the report yesterday of
two deaths and 26 oases the first
nvva. as wniium jr

"An outbreak of greater taei--
dence than has been present in
severalyears is indicated," he said,
"These are the first deaths report--
eel in two years. Evidently vlra-enc-

is Increasing."
"'Dr.- - Cox said smallpox's greatest

prevalence was from February
uirougn May and urged vaccina
tlon ss the most direct method of
fighting It

warned that mildness and
low incidence of the disease the
past few years should not "lull the
public iBto a sense of false secur
ity."

Dr. Cox said increasedspeedof
transportation in this day facilitat-
ed rapid dissemination of the
scourgeand unprotected Individ
uals might contract it at any time
witnout Knowledge of exposure,

BABY IS REVIVED
BY AN INJECTION

FLAINVIEW, Tex, Jan.II
new-bor-n Infant revived by ad

renalin after Its heart apparently
stopped for several minutes was
"doing fine" today.

The child, eight and threc-qua- r-

tcr pound son or Mr, Mr. TV

The aniHynchliig debate lus U. "Towns, was an

"la

He

and

directly into his heart and revived
soon after it It was born yester-
dayas the mother was being rush
ed from her suburban home to a
clinic here.

DISTRESS SIGNAL
CASABLANCA, Morocco, Jan. 13

UP) The governmentwireless sta
tion today received a distress sig
nal from the 4.359-to- n Greek
steamer Memos, aground between
Larache and Cape Spartel on the
coastof Morocco.

DUST STORK
BORDER, Jan. 13 UP) The first

duststorm of the year reachedhere
at 1 p. m. today, limiting visibility
to about two blocks.
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Dtiy AT THESE SIGNS OF I

LISTS ROLESOF SUCCESSFOR
AMERICAN FARMER OF TODAY

WarketS
LIVESTOCK
rOHT WORTH,

TORT WORTH, Jan. 13 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 3,400; calves 900;

steers scarce, few loads t.7
plain and medium yearlings 8.00--
7.00; few good lots to 8.00; cows
4JS-5J- most bulls 4.00-5-0; odd
head 5.75: klUlnr calves largely
1A0-7.0- 0 few good heavies above
7.00; culls 4.00-6-0; stocksteer calves
of rood quality 6.60-7.0- 0.

iioes 1,400; top 70 paid bysmall
killers; packer top 7.70: bulk good
to choice 180-26- 0 lb. averages7.96-8- 0;

140-17- 0 lb. 6.35-7.2- packing
sows steady to 25c lower at 6.00-2-3.

Sheep3,300; salesand bids on all
classesaround steady; shorn lambs
9J0 down, good wooled lambs held
at 7.00: medium to eood vearlmKs
6.00; best fed yearlings held high
er; snorn agea wetners t.txwso;
wooled fat ewes up to 3.75; feeder
lambs mostly 625 down.

CHICAGO ..,...
CHICAGO. Jan. 13 UP) (U. S.

Dept. Agr.) Hogs 30,000; good and
choice 150-21- 0 lbs. 8.25-6-0; top &50;
230-36- 0 lbs. 7.60-8.1- 6; packing sows
10-1-5 lower.

Cattle, 6,000; calves 1,200; well
conditioned light cattle and yearl
ings selling at 9.00 upward; best
light steers 10.75 with prime med
ium weights on outsideaccountMP
to 12.10; not much above 10.00 how
ever; local Killers alter common
and medium grades selling at 7.75
down to 6.75; stockersscarce;beef
Cows draggy at Wednesday'sde--l
rlrmrrbcttcr Kl'aUM Heady 16 weak:
bulls steady tp strong; vealcrs un- -
cnangeaat iv.za-ii- lew 12.00.

Sheep 13,000 including 100 direct;
little done on yearlings.and sheep;
Indications firm; early sales good
to choice lambs04 lbs. down 8.40-6-0,

choice held 8.75-8-5 and above; dou--
oie cnoice us id. iambssnornaround
90 days 8.23.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 13 UPh-Cot- ton

futures closed steady net
unchangedto 2 points higher.

Open High Low Close
Jan. ....8.63 8.64 8.62 8.60B-64- A

Mch.. ...8.69 8.72 8.66 8.70
May ....8.74 8.79 8.71 8.76
July ....8.78 8.85 8.75 8.82
Oct. .4..&84 8.90 8.84 &86
Dec V...8.87 8.89 8.87 8.89

A isked; B bid.

NEW YORK ,(..
NEW YORK, Jan. 13 UP) Cotton

futures closed 'unchanged to 4
h!gher.iff',!tur

"':,. Open High Low Last
Jan. ,1..,..-.- . aC3 &54 8.46 8.54
Mch I.&59 8.60 &S2 &S8
May,...,.'t..-8.- 61 &66 a67 8.63-6- 4

July. 8.69 8.72 8.63 8.70-7- 1

Oct. &74 &80 8.72 830
Dec. .....8.77 tM 8,75 &81

Spot steady; middling 8.68.
I ' ' 1 i

A ctive Stocks
, NEW YORk, Jan. 13 UP) Sales,
closing price and net changeof the
fifteen most active stocks today:
US Steel 19.300, 57 1--2. down 1 1-- 4,

GeneralMot 19,100, 38 7--8. down 2.

CanadaDry 17,600, 18 3--8, up 5--

YeUow Truck 16.800. 12 3--4. down
3--

Anaconda16,100, 38 3--8, down 1 8.

Cnrysler 16,100. 08 1--2, down 1 3--

Beth Steel15.500, 62 3--4, down 2 4.

COI Gas & El 14,500. 9 1--4. up 1--4.

NY Central 1300, 18 3--8, down 3--4.

US Rubber11.600. 27 1--2. down 1 1--

CurUss Wright 1100, 5, down W.
w w & ia 11,000, 12 3--4, down

4.

Inter Nickel 10,700, 49 down 1

RepublicStl 10.100,19 1--8, down 3--

Alaska Jun 9,800, 11 5-- up 3--8.

Oil Allowable To
Be CutNext Week

AUSTIN. Jan. 13 UP) The Texas
allowable oil production will be
slashedagain next Week. Railroad
Commissioner Ernest O. Thompson
said today.

The presentallowance is epproxl
mately 1,400,000 barrels per day,
arouna00,009 barrelsmore than the
recommendation of the United
States,bureau of mines. It "Will
continue to grow because of well
completions until .a new proration
order is issued.

The commission will hold a state
wide hearing here Monday, The
new allowable, however, will not be
fixed until Thompson and C. V.
Terrell, railroad commission chair-
man, return from the meeting of
the Interstate oil compactcommis
sion .at OklahomaCity next Tues
day.

CORDOZO IMPROVED
WASHINGTON. Jan. 13 UP) Dr,

John Paul Earnest, Jr., said today
there had been "a slight improve
ment" In the "generalcondition" of
the AssociateJustice Benjamin N.
Cardozo of the supremecourt,

COLUHBUB, Ohio UP) Bueoees

fermtda for farmers:
laJHiy Jf$4 sWHa

XftO BM5MRry
aAvMvfvMvO In

"Xj. J. Taber sftakhts. The
aamlc. white-haire-d naUonal

dy--
mas--

ter of the 800,000-mcmb- cooper

ative and social Orange organisa
tion adds that there is a substan-
tial financial reward for the young

in who fitted these qualifica
tions:

sMOvCfll

"likes to work, loves the soil
aad has the tact aad abHMy to bH

"We will have no farmer mil
lionaires," declares the veteran
farm leader, who is roundlhg out
36 years as a Orangeofficii, "but
when It comes to settling up es-

tates we find that farmers average
pretty well with other groups."

Farmer Keeanturina
me xormer inuo aircciur oi ag

riculture stresses education, or-

ganization and cooperation as the
three old weapons" which tne

farmer "can use in a new way."
"Science, researchand inventive

genius arebuilding a new rural life
that offers addedrewardsto young
men and women of courage and
ability," he asserts.

The old notion that a farmer
must work from sun-u- p to sun
down Is still partly true In the rush
seasonrbut that does not hold good
In the year-roun- d program,. The
young farmer andhis wife who are
oommunlty builders will stand Just
as good a chance of keeping the
sheriff from the front gateas those
who keep their noses all the time
hn the agtieultwat-grindatom- B"
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L. J.
bright farm future.

Fifty-nin- e years old, Taber says
be Is good for 40 more. He hasbeen
head of the Grange 15 years. He
and. his.wife, who.divides her time
between acting " as his secretary.
and.doing housework, live 'in Co-

lumbus, but own a farm in eastern
Ohio and specialise In raising cat--
e.H

Sees

Tiber's philosophy as leader of
the Grange:.

Tho farm Is a basks factor M
Amerleaalife aadIt wiH remataaa
essentialspark-plu-g In the econom--
lo and social development for
generationsand' probably for cen
turies.

Taber

'MORE THAN A. KISS'
DEFENDANT HINTS

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 13 UP)
Paul A. Wright, aviation executive,
will testify that "It was more than
a kiss" which causedhim to kf
his wife and his best friend in his
Glendale home, Defense Counsel
Jerry Glesler said today.
, Wright's trial for his Ufa on
chargesfao murdered Mrs. Evelyn
Wright and John B. Klmmel was
to begin this morning in superior
court.

The former managerof. union air
terminal has'pleaded Innocent and
Innocent by reasonof Insanity, but
no sanity,hearing will be conduct-
ed unlesshe is cpnvlctedl

Glesler said Wright .would take
the stand In his own defense and
tell of the scene confronting him
when he claims he found his prett-
y- wife and Klmmel, hjs 'airport
aide, embracingin bis living room
NOV. 9.

Postoffice.Dept
AnticipatesDrop
In Revenues

WASHINGTON, Jan. IS WP
The post office, department has
estimated that Its- Income for the
year starting July 1 wilt be

less than It had
figured on last Nov. 22.

The, revised estlmaie was trans-
mitted by PostmasterGeneral

(6 a house appropriations suo--
committee, which approved the
treasury -poslofflca appropriation
bill, today.

In a letter of Dec. 29, Farley also
reduced the estimate for tho cur-
rent fiscal-yea- from 3761,500,000 io
1732,000,000.

KBfffl
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TradeTreaty ri
WABHmaTOrt. Jan..; Jn

James O. Brawn. Cetarada ',Growers association nHtM. taldtoday the wool Industry faced a
3198,000,000 loss oh )3f-- lambs
awLwoot because oft dear seed
market and th tex.
tiles would be Included m a propos.
ed reciprocal trade agrsesasatwith
Great- - Britain. -

. .
"Everybody m the wootlmdustrv.

Including manufacturers"1'andi dnnu
ors as well as growers,kT'scared to
death at tne prospectof ;tfee treaty
negotiations,"said Brown, "who Is
chairmanof- - the wool committee of
the association.

He said ha weaM confer with
JesseJonrs, chairman of the re.
construction finance corporation,
to seek a loan of about 1)9,000,000
to "stabilise the wool market by
putting a floor under theprices In
prospectat this time."

Brown said he told Seeretanrof
Agriculture Wallace that "If tUQ
governmentdoes not want to make
tho wool industry the goat in this
proposed trea4v, it can withhold
concessions oc wool textiles, and
assure domestic eonswaaptlon of
home-crow- n wool in ther nest layears and collect every cent of tho'
loan we are asking pws Interest'

Cotton Program'Is
Outlined By
Officials x

JACKSON, Miss., Jan. 13 UP- f-
Southerncommissionersof ngrlcul.
turo today looked forward to plac
ing in tne nands or congress by"

this weekend a "constructive cot- -'
ton legislation program" they
adopted late yesterday.

The commissionersrecommend
cd:

1. leUlUUn"l6' collon farmers
for economic injury inflicted by the
tariff.

2. Compensatorytarlffpayment
to elevate income of tho grower to
parity by supplementarySoil con
servatlonservice payments.

3. For sources of revenue the
following alternatives: (1) Receipts
from import duties; (2) excise tax
on cotton textiles and competing
products,except wool and mohair,
at point of manufacture.

4. A 13,000,000-bal-e limit , cro
with allotment to the individual
states on tho basis of production
la 1937.

5. Thesepaymentsto be made la
conformity with the present sell
conservationprogram.

6. Import, duties or excise taxes
on imported vegetableoils and fats
to limit the Importation of such
productsto the difference between
domestic production aad consump-
tive needs.

7. An adequatetariff oa Jute and
Its products to provide protection
for cotton.

Commissioners present iacludedt
J. E. McDonald of Texas.

Governor Hurl
jsr T" A.' r V-- '

iriay ueuppoaeauy
Administration

BOSTON, Jan. 13 UPh-Rum-ors

that friction with Massachusetts'
democratic governor, Charles F.
Hurley, would lead the Roosevelt
administration to oppose - his re-
election were followed today by a
statement from James Roosevelt,
son of the president, that "those
who .want to see Massachusetts
continue to forge ahead expect a
state administration In active sym-
pathywith the national administra-
tion."

On the heels of young Roosevelt's
recent arrival In Massachusettsre-
ports circulated among-hlg- h demo,
cratlc leadersthat the 'national ad-

ministration was ready to support
i opponent In the September

democraticprimaries when Hurley
will seek nomination for re-el-

tion.
Governor Hurley has. clashed

with the Roosevelt administration
policies. In his insistence that
states should retain power rights
in federally-finance- d flood control
projectsand In his open opposition
to adoption Of the proposed child
labor amendmentto the

Await Wind Change
To Renew Fight,r
On Well Fire -

EDINBURO, Tex, JaiC13 UP)
H. L. Patton waited 'a changaIn
tho. wind today eforp sendlnnhis,
crew of firefighters against a i oar-
ing, double-ve-nt gasweU fire In the
La Blanca field, '.

,

He was forced to Iwalt for the Rio
Grande-- valley's southeastbreeze t
blow the flames!away from his
working men. Hoi also awaited ar-
rival of a big dragh'a dredge vHh
which to removo damagedwell .rig-
ging from thq (f too'i! .of the rapluly-wldenl-

crater. I t H
Patton said, the volume of oil

flowing from the new' well in tho
crater had Increased tiotlccably
while that from the older well 4i ad
slacked off. Ignited gas flowing
from the tW6 wells, about CO feet
apart, hasJoined to form a tremen-
dous pillar of flame and smoke
visible for many miles.

ill AXt'SA - S
'111

Capable people la. every'..
walk of life knew the
value of the WANT AD
Columns for every coa-cciva-

Heed from
homepurchasingto Lost
and Found asetetaace,
Get familiar with ear
WANT AD SECTION
and-- enjoy better Mviag
. . and a store elaik
budget

STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS K call m ?WSrig FsWM Ill
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Super Special

JR Food mayonnaise,
salad dressing, Thous--M

Island dressing,
Vacuum whipped dress-I-n

and 10 o'clock sand--
, Twich spread, are Very

flrie products, even
fine enough for you,
ear good arid loyaj
friends and customers,
and we have a nice lot
of these products Just
received and bought
for you at prices that
are really worth while.
The .half pints aro only
ten cents and the pints
.nineteen cents. Our
advice Is to stock up
at theseprices. If you
bought enough to take
you through the sum

er you would be
proud of yourselves

- WeekendSpecials

We have picked some
extra nice ones for you
for this week end and
hope that you will get
yours.

No. 2 Monarch apple
. sauce10c J

Crosse & BlackwcH
beans'and pork naus-ag-e,

.Nd..2 can 1&6,
ft

Monarch Loup Spag-
hetti '(for Italian dUh.
es) pound 47c.

Wo viucr vinegar,
pints twelve cents,
quarts 21c

PostToastlesitencents.
ears laundry

twn bits..t .W
soap

3 rolls wax paper two
bits.

pound
tea twenty cents.

10 pounds
toes 19c

No. 1 pota

Allen-Ogde-n

Phone615

Free v

205 East rd Street
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BEING ROCKEFELLER'SSON
DOESN'T GIVE DAVID AIRS
By WHXIAM MeOAimX
AT Vesture ServiceWriter

LONDON John D. Rockefeller,
Jr., may be one of therlchestmen
In America but you'd never know
it from the comparatively simple
student life David, his youngest
son, Is leading here.

David, who enrolled recently for
a year's te work, in the
London school of economics. Is liv-
ing In a modesiflat near the school
on a, scale no different from that
of any student of Independentbut
moderatemeans.

There is no butler to open his
door, no valet to dress him, no
chauffeur to drive his car. He
doesn'teven own a car.

Like most students, he has
roommate. He shares his apart
ment with William Walters, a Min

boy with whom ha made
friends at Harvard.

As for servants, their "staff
consists of one a woman who
comes in each day to cook and
clean.

He's A Conservative
David is the first of his family

to try out personallythe
al facilities of the London school
although:Rockefeller Institute has
contributed to Its supportfor years.

If any one wondersat a Rocke-
feller attending a school with the
left wing reputation this one has,
uavia is readywith an answer.

"As far as I can see, that char-
acteristic of the school has been
greatly exaggerated,"he says.

He merely laughs at the Idea
that his attendance here
any left wing sympathies.

"No," says David, 'Tm afraid
Ira a conservative."

An Student
He does not, however, have to

go outside his apartment house to
be reminded of left wlneera. The

Crosse ana UHtiHWeu W occupant of the apartment below

Ve

Quarter Upton's

Delivery

neapolis

education

Indicates

Average

his Is Stafford Cripps, the socialist
party firebrand.

.payld Is a,v quiet, unassuming
pleasant-spoke- n fellow and Is said
to be an averagestudent

After taking a degree at Har
vard in English history and liter-
ature, he studied'economics In the
Harvard graduate school.

Following his year in London he
plans to complete his education
with a year at the University of
Chicago and be awarded,ha hopes,
a Ph.D. degree.

MILITARY FORCES
NEAR TOP LIMIT

WASHINGTON, Jan. IS tflP)

Young men are keeping American
armed forcesup to budgetary ca-
pacity, officials said today.

The army was close to Its au-
thorized limit of 169,000; navy rolls
of Dec 31 lUUd 102,600, with more
than enoughapplicationsto f 111 the
authorized roll of 109,000, and the
marine corps was 110 men over Its
normal strength of 17,000.
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DAVID IiOCKEFEIiJER
At Ills Morning Chorea

OFFERSTIPSFOR
"COLD WEATlMt

NEWBURGU, N. V, Jan. IS

jUDEjtt moderatelyof sustain-

ing foods and sleep at least eight
hours every ni&t to enjoy good
health during winter months,Dr.
C. W. Barth, acting health offi-

cer of Newburgh, advises.
Dr. Barth also suggests:
L Always keep the body warm

by wearing the proper clothes
and by. maintaining the. proper
heat la the heme.Avoid long ex-

posuresto cold.
X, Prevent contagion by cover-

ing your nose and mouth when
you couch or saeese.

3. Take short walks la the,
open, or participate la Indoor ath-

letics or outdoor winter sports.

I Have more social contacts
and recreation.

8. Cultivate aa interest la
church, club or civic activities.

. Bead, sew or knit la leisure
hours.

7. Keep garage doors open
when starting your car. '

8. Avoid excess speed while
driving and respect the life and
limbs of yourself and others.
9. Beware of exhaustion from

snoiv shoveling or walking la
heavy snow.

BOOTLEG INDUSTRY
DWINDLING FAST

WASHINGTON, Dec IS UP)
America's once-acti- bootleg In
dustry is dwindling fast, the Inter
nal revenuebureau reported toaay.

Stewart Berkshire, deputy com
missioner in charge of the alcohol
tax unit, said in his annual report

"The figures simply Indicate that
the unit has substantially reduced
violations in all but the 14 southern
states and has made considerable
progressIn that area."

He reported that In the first 11
months of 1937, his agentsarrest
ed 23,688 personsand obtainedthe
conviction of 17,067.

lL

lOaindustry
MarksTime

' Too Early To Tell
About TreadsFor
The New Yea

TULSA, Oki-e- Jan. IS UP You
could take your pick of paneceas
proposed to pep upbusinessIn the
oil Industry1 today but' In the end
there always was the conclusion
that only time would tell.

Executives scanned reports on
businessvolume and prices and
found things continued slack,
though basicallysound.

It Was too early In the year to
forecast Immediate trends, they In-

sisted. Curtailment of crude pro--
ductlonpersisted. Though refinery
activity was held down, stocks of
finished products mounted.

Prices held steady at the low
year-en- d levels and movementwas
less than normal at the bottom of
the low consumptionperiod,

Congress was watched carefully
for indicationsof aids to business.

Both refiners and producers
looked aheadto the Texasrailroad
commission meeting flan. 18 and
the conferenceof oil state repre-
sentatives at Hot Springs, Ark.,
Jan. 21 wlicro It was expected a
movement to spread the plan of
Sunday shutdowns to the entire
Industry might be brought up.

OpposeSundayShutdown
Talk of also extending-- the Sun-

day shutdown plan to refineries
brought a kick-bac-k from Mld- -
Contlnent refiners who held It
would bo impractical to allow their
plants to cool off and lie Idle one
day a week.

It wasn't all glopm in the oil
business. Near Stillwater. Okla.,
many were roMrilT-- f rr T '""'
lng of a Wilcox sand pool In wild
cat territory. The first producer
was estimatedgood for, 10,000 bar
rels dally.

The discovery was the Mid-Co-n

tinent Petroleumcorporation et al.,
No. 1 Ramsey.

As royalty and leaso nrlces
mounted, field men speculatedthe
pool might embracean area a mile
and & half by six miles.

In general, drilling companies
held back a bit on their explora-
tion plans for the year, trying ID
figure a balance between drilling
activity and the amount of money
likely to come into pocket from the
yearsbusiness.

The busUIng K. M. A. field held
the spotlight In Texas with a big
1838 drilling campaign alreadyun
der way. For the week ending
Jan,8 a total of 022 wells was com--
pietea in tne nation, w more than
the week before.

FUND IS ASKED FOR
NARCOTIC FARM

WASHINGTONf Jan, 13 UP)
The public health service has asked
congress to provide 3611,720 to be-
gin operation next fall of the

narcotic! farm at Fort
Worth, Tex.

The record of hearings on tho
annual treasury appropriation bill
disclosed today the service asked
$356,720 for administrative ex
penses and'salaries of. personnel,
and the procurementdivision asked
3285,000 to purchaseequipment, In-

cluding livestock.
The health service said the Fort
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RED CROSSFIRST AID COURSE
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Lammet du Tent, president
of E. L du Font de Nemeura
and Co, is shewn as he teM
the senateunemploymentcom-
mittee his companyexpected a
23 per cent drop la salesdur-
ing the first half of this year,
compared, with the first six
months la 1937. "I hope that
this forec-- """"m f mriiiitaw Mirwr
no auoea.

Husband, Wife Tell
Different Stories
About 'Swapping

SALEM, Mass., Jan. IS W An
admittedly puazled Judge today
was left to choose betweena hus
band'stestimony that he "swapped
wives" with a friend and tho wife's
testimonythat It was"all a pack of
lies."

LI

Judge Edward B. O'Brien called
In A Pfltl rf afrtn ntrvnrtfri sit mmi
testimony for presentation to the
umnci attorney lor possioie graaa
jury action. . .

His action cams aa Mrs. Ray
mond S. Lee, 28, an attractive
brunette,deniedher chauffeur-husband- 's

assertion that the Lees and
Mr. and-- Mrs. Calvin M. Watson of
Topsfleld had "a friendly arrange
ment by wmcii we swappedwiyes."

Mrs. Lee's petition for a divorce
on grounds of Infidelity Is uncon--
tesiea. waison, sz, a tree surgeon,
Is suing his wife, also an attractive
Drunette of 23, on the same
grounds. Both petitioners ask cus
tody of minor children.
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An outstanding demonstrationet
group responseto tfte Kea cross
organisation'sfirst aid program is
the completionof such a course by
no less than 75 employes at the
Cosden refinery here. The men, In-- !
strutted by Otto Peters, consider
ed one of the outstanding Instruct
tors in the work In this territory,
will receive certificates denoting
their proficiency in first aid

Largest class of Ha kind, the
Peters course Is a marked example
of worthwhile activity supervised
by the Red Cross, In the opinion
of Shine Philips, chapterchairman.
He said that Peters plans to start
a second class soon. The same In
structor trained a group for the
county's first highway first aid
station.

Several of the group who have
Just, completed the course will be
given advanced Instruction by
Petersand Dr. Frank Boylo, to be
come Instructors themselves.

Those who received certificates
in the course are Joe R. Boadle,
Jean Bosllck, Nathan Boyett, W.
O. Bottomly, Loyd F. Davidson,
JamesL. Edwards, Orvllle D. Flet-
cher, Robert A-- Flshel, Orovcr C.
Qrlftlce, Wesley Q. Hampton, Rex
L, Hammock,ClaudeJackson,Fred
Mahan, Wlllard C. Pate, Claude L.
Patterson,Chas. D. Parker.

JamesH. Sheets,Palmer Smith,
Wallace B. Trice, Ralph M. Wil
liamson, L. T. Cook, Joo B. Dickie,
FreemanDenton,Kenneth Fallon,
Ules Wi Hagcman, RupertW. Hal
brook, JamesA. Horton, Lee A.
Lowe.

Chas. A. Morgan, Franklin Nu
gent, Edward D. Patton. Emmett
F, Russel, Frank H. Stacey, Cliff:
L. Tratnor, Freeman Waldrlp,

"'' " "T
Wlllio Busby, Roy L. Crew, Lester
Coalbert, Virgil P. Holden, Curtis
C. Hale, Robert C. Harrison

Clarence-- Msnn, Frank Moore,
John Roblson, Jack Rccd, John W.
Ritchie, Cecil W. Reid, Hershell P.
Sherrell, Hollls P. Shirley, Jess
Sherrod,Richard Studeville, Homer
Ward, Milton Walker, Elmo R.
Williamson.

LeRoy Adams, Eugene Acuff,
William L.r Boadle, Dixon C Bid--
dlson, Curtis Benson, William L,
Bell, Walter Bruce, Jsmea D. Cau--
ble, Marcus Davidson, Richard
Allen Fullen, Ray GJpeeclose.

Rube R. McNew, Cecil E. Milam,
Otis G. Milam, JackM. Nail, James
B. Reeves, JesseJ. Stornes,Henard
r. iingie, ui w. wavson.

The American debut of Marie
Jeritza was mad at the Metropoli
tan operahouse in 1921.

Worth, hospital would have a 1,200
bed capacity and should be ready
to receive patients by September'or
October. '

During the hearings Senior Sur-
geon Justin K. Fuller of the health
service testified that "Fort Worth
will Ibe the Institution for the hope-
ful convalescentpatients."
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Texas today.
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PEANUT BUTTEjl..gS 15c
Aunt Jemima Enjoy tho Best

CORN MEAL. L. 49c
TexasTemple

ORANGES t:. &. A, 3&c
Delicious Winesap

Al iLCid Dozen

Brown's Fluffy Colored

MARSHMALLOWS ..k ,,-,:-, 14c
FRESl CARLOAD lbs.

KANSAS BESt FLOUR 89c $1.69

stATT ofnoALg J&l??sulz-ji-z.

DBMMOH. Tax., Jan. II MB An
tew to disclose

edea eauipHteftt improYeaseitts
for the Mlssouri-Kansas-Tex- rail
road brought President Matthew
8. Sloan and Xaty officials Into

George T. Atkins
said "we are ready to go ahead"

101 St
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PACKING HOUSE
MARKET

Main

....

PurePork

White Swas

Pint

lb

With him and
Qvaaa, vki preessMin

giasral manager.
Atkins expressed

President Rocseveh'splans far
conference with bassMss leadars
this month. HatreparUo' Might
raffle upturn tba last taw days.
The party la traveling from

Loulg to San Antonto.
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Now OpenFor Business

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y
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ROAST . :

'J

LOAF MEAT

SAUSAGE

SLICED BACON

F, tT

a

a

,v

Choice
Cuts ...
No '
Cereal

lb.

u 1 Cuts lb. JLuC

Old Planta-
tion Style .

Decker's
Korn

12c

JuAlv

23c

25c

Choice Gutsof Lamb
CompleteLine Of Lunch Meats

Kraft Cheese Fresh.Yard Eggs
FreshFish andOysters Poultry

At All Times

J. R. lilAt-ONE- , Mgr..

Dressing
Salad

rerfrct SaUsfaethm,
Guaranteed

19c

Gold

Pure Gray

Full
Quart

WHITE SWAN PRUNES
PackedIn Heavy Syrup

No. lxh cim, 2 for 25c r
L L--

FOLGER'S or MAXWELL 1I0US8 tu

COFFEE ,

1 lb. 27c 2 lbs. 51c
Choice Texas Seedless
Extra Large

GRAPEFRUIT, 8 for.. 25c

Carrots, MustardGreens,Turnip
Greens,Collard Greens

PerBunch 3c

.c- -

lib.

IN
ChoiceBEEF ROAST, lb...'. 18c

21c

BACON, lb. 32c

EGGS,Strictly Okip.teI JoZ 22C

PORK CHOPS,lb :23c

St.

BLUEBONNEX
MARGARINE

OUR MARKETS

Lohorn.CHEESE,
BanquetjSIiced

PkoMclS&i

SPECIALS

i
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PROMPT DELIVERY
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TW ftrl whose oven Works like magic
Is NOT (he girl who has those tragic

AFFAIRS

PILLSBURY'S BEST
THE "BALANCED" FIOUR MAKES GOOD BAKING BETTER

$fa?&6 up wMt money
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Your Dollars Go

FurtherAt Linck's

BEST 1.89
BEST 24 lbs. 99c

48 lbs. 1.69
92c

CORN
Fancy Iowa

2 '

., --lUC
say 'a i -

I

No.
Can

FIELD CORN
No. 2 Can . 10c
3
For

EXTRA SPECIAL

FOLGER'S
',

COFFEE

1 lb. 25c

2 50c

EXTRA

SPECIAL
CaMforala

Suaktet

Navel

Oranges

16c

Early June

PEAS

lMBMsjswsesaapp

no.

25c

lb?.

doz.

10c

. LOVE '

.

.

FLOUR
PILLSBURY
PILLSBURY
HELPMATE
HELPMATE

ExtraSpecial

Crisco
3 lbs.

52c

lbs.

100
1 lb. 15c
3 lb. 44c

No. 2 Can

Tomatoes

Per
Can .,..., OC

2 ST

Per
Can

Phillips

5c

lb. 15c
'

ib. 15c
. Ib. 19c

Oi?dlrisli
Elections

Norill cm
Dissolved In A

Movo
BELFAST,

Jtin. 13 CD "Dissolution
Ireland,
or

Northern Ireland parliament Jan--
usfry 20, ana general elections Feb
ruhry 9 wero ordered Unexpectedly
today,

l.ord prime minister
or Northern Ireland, declared the
cai y elections were precipitated by
tnc issue over the union with Irc--
lan J, formcrly tho Irish Frco State.

EAT AT TIIE

Club Cafe
"We Never

G.

lluede

JsssvaJ

& Saturday

SPECIALS

lbs.

lbs.
4

Spinach
No. 2
Can

ty 1Jr yH

Cans ,or3 For

COFFEE SPECIAL
MORNING 'BRACER

lib. 17c 3 50c
Pure

pkg.
pkg.

15c

FANCY

PnrliamcHl

Surprise

Cralgavon,

Close"
DUNHAM, Prop.

Friday

48

24

LtoC

(Guaranteed)

Maxw. House
1 lb. can 27c
3 lb. can 79c

Carrots
a Lj. Bunches aff

Tomato

SOUP

VEAL
,fe3

PORK

Northern

Large
Size . .

LAVA
SOAP

NO. 1 DRY SALT

...

n- - lieSSOUBRY

.

the

0.

10c

Fancy
v "Texas

Cauli-
flower
PerHead

10c

9c

1M PBK CUNT BIG SPRING OWNED AND OPERATED
NOfl

to to
rtit,to-- . 3pKm de Valera, prime
minister Mreland, at conferences
In Londoa Monday with. British
statesmen.

The time has come, Lord Cralpa-yp- n

declared, "to put the question
of Ulster (Northern Ireland) be
yond doubt."

LONDON, Jan. 13 UF Tho dues
tlon or a United Ireland may be
tne Humbling block in historic con
venations or British and Irish
statesmento begin hero Monday.

Prime Minister Eamon do Valera
is cxpccieu to raise tne question.

The conversationsare to deal
mainly with questions or defense
and trade.

Ulster reaction today
let do Valera know Uiat any

attempt to fuse tho six Ulster c6un--j
lies wan jreianawouia oe resisted
strongly.
CHECK DESERTERS

GIBRALTAR Jan. 13 OP) The
Spanish Insurgent command today
Installednan armed cavalrv TntV.i
in the no man's land betweenGi
braltar and La Llnca, across tho
Spanishborder,lnan effort to stop
an increasing trlcklo or deserters.
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IVORY

SOAP

Medium
. .

Large
,

WEtiKMM (flowt
Vegetable
'Margarine

Beit for
foror asa

r? 15c

Per
Can

For .

14 Oz.
Bottle

Size

Size

3 Cans

HEINZ
Assorted

SOUP

8c

12c

baking, fryi-

ng, spread

10c

25c

A.New

Home Product
Starlight

Salad

Qt. 25c

HEINZ

18c

SpecialsIn Our Markets
STEAK,,

UVER

ROAST

VEAL ROAST.. Ib. 14c
BACON

CATFISH:

WMJt

Dressing

KETCHUP

... ib. 15c
b. 25c

Unck's Food Stores
NO. S1M E. 2ND- -

The" Oyster, ShellffsK Suprcrtit,
Is Equal To Any Kitchen Demand
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Hero's a dish to make jour
motilh water ojsters ltenodtct.
l'liimp llluopolnts, a itllte of

By MRS. AIXXANDEU OEOKOK
Al rcature Scrrlco writer

Since Roman gourmets praised
Its succulence In poems at their
fcnotB, tho oyster has been held In
high regard. Desplto Its nnclent
Uneago and tho aristocratic com-
pany It keeps, tho supreme shell-
fish is a valuablo food and an
economical ono to boot.

N't Mflh In mlnninl rnrttfft- -
Iodine, iron and calcium. It's com
paratively cheapbecause its all
food no wasto from trimming.
And there's an 'almost endlessva
riety in the way you can serve
oysters,from au nature! to the de
licious combinations.

Don't Soak Them,
There are a number of species,

Bluo Points, Lynnhavens, Cape
Cods. Olympla and Pacific. But In
most markets oysters are sold In
two classifications, standard and
select They aro perishable, so
you'd better buy from a reliable
dealer. Keep them very cold and
servo them within a day of the
tlmo you get them. Always get
somo of the liquid along with the
oysterswhen you can. It s a flavor-
ful addition to stews and escallop--
ed mixtures..

In preparing oystersfor cooking,
rub them between tho fingers to
remove any stray particles of shell
and to strain off excess liquid.
Never soak them; that spoils the
flavor. But if you fee tbey should
be washed, rinse,.them quickly in
cold water. 1,11 ' W t

Don't overcook 'oysters. That
makes them less easily digestible.

OYSTERS BriNJEifti
j

(Serves! Sli)
6 thin slices boiled ham.
1 pint Bluepolnt oysters, drained.
3 English muffins, halved and

toasted, ,
Hollandalse sauce.

12 strips plmiento.
Sauta ham lightly in hot ski-

llet Then sautethe oystersin the
.ham fat until edges beginto curl.
Arrange 1 slice of hamand 4 oys-
ters on eachtoastedmuffin half.
Cover with Hollandalsesauceand
garnish-wit- pimlento strips.

And don't salt them until they arc
ready to be eaten.If you salt them
too soon they'll bo tough.

First, the Half-She-ll

As for serving. Oysters on the
half-shel- l, of course, is the first pos
sibility. You don't have to have
the shells; arrange them on a shal-
low dish if you want to. Five or six
oysters make a portion. Serve rel-
ishes such as horseradish,Worces
tershire sauce, chopped pickles
with them, all chilled, of course.
Lemon juice will Improve, the fla-
vor of any uncookedoyster dish.

For an oyster cocktail, put five
or six small ones In a glass cup
lined with cressor shreddedlettuce
and top them with a wedge of

IRUNYANI
PLUMBING COMPANY
All Kinds Of Plumbing I

km hh bui dc none aw
I sssss

. i Din

ham on a toastedEnglish muf-
fin, brightenedfor the ejo with
somo pimlento strip,

lemon and a teaspoon of sauce,
again all chilled. N

To make enough sauce to serve
five or six mix four tablespoonsof
catsup,one tablespooneachof lem
on Juice, chili sauqc, chopped pars
icy and horseradish,-- then add a
fourth-teaspoo- n each of sugar,
salt, paprika and Worcestershire.

Next ontllC, oyster schedule aro

oystcis in a small quantity of buV
tcr for about thrco minutes, then
add thorn to hot cream sauco or
milk, well seasoned. For,, pystcr
bisque, chop the oysters and put
them into a savory white satlce.

Special Arrangement
Broiled or baked oystersarc spe-

cials. Arrange them" in a buttered
shallow baking dish, sprinkle with
lemon juice, minced paisley, onion
and horseradishand cover with
bacon strips. Bake or broil until
bacon is crisp and tho edges of
oysters havo curled up.

For frying, select largo oysters,
dip them In rolled crumbs, well
seasoned with salt, pepper, chopped
parsley and celery salt, then Into
eggyolk and rfgabi In crumbs. Chill
before browning them In a small
amount of hot fat Tartar sauce Is
good with fried oysters.

To Insure the blending of flavors
In cscalloped oysters, mix season
ings and a generous portion of
melted butter wlth,,thc crumbs. Ar-
range Irhlayers with oysters, then
add ml(ki cutting dqwn through
with a knife to allow' the moisture
to penetrate. Escallopcd oysters
should be baked for 35 minutes.

Deviled oysters are a southern
treat Add chopped oysters to
browned-scasonln-gs (onions, celery,
green peppersand tomatoes),cook
three minutes apd uso as filling for
toasted'bread slice's.

1 'Wgtn Blankets
For We' 'fdmous pigs In blankets,

surround plump oysterswith bacon
strips', held- - in placo with wood
picks, set on toast squares,sprinkle
with assortedseasoningsand broil.

For a trest around the campflre,
alternate oysters with mushrooms
unu nam squares on skewers or
wooden sticks and broil.

The sauceused for creamedoys
ters or patty lining should be
thicker than usual.

FISHERMEN ESCAPE
AS SHIP GOES DOWN

BOSTON, Jan. 13 UP) Six New
Bedford fishermen esmnori fmm
their sinking ship, ijie William S.,
in a minding snowstorm In Nan-
tucket Sound carlv tort av Anil mm.
ed several miles before reaching
nuven in a coast guard station at
Cos Cata, Nantucket Island.
PANAY ABANDONED

BHANOHAI, Jan. 13 W? United
states navai authorities an
nounced today that efforts to sal
vage the American gunboatPanay,
sunK oy Japanesebombs In tho
Yangtze river Dec, 12, had been
abandoned.

Leonardo de Vinci, besides being
a painter, was a sculptor, archi-
tect, musician, mechanician, engi
neer anapnuosopner,
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THE BEST IS ALWAYS ECONOMICAL

SMMsh
flour; w

If all fumi up to jhlu WH Appreciate theDjUeranetP One taci will eaCjn. ou
DtetributedSBy .

1
Co-Curati-

ve Gin & Supply'' Co.
' Big Spring, Tihm

FITZ EEUEVBS
S'BISCUIT IS
BETTER HORSE

MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 13 W) James
E. (SunnyJim) Fltzalmmons, train-
er of two kentucky derby winners,
said today he was "inclincdto

Bcablscut, J037'a top"money
earner, could beat War AdmrlaL
mo norso or tne year.

"Seablscult," Fltzslmmons said.
"has raced out of tho bunch, been
bumped around, and still gone on
to win. He can run tinder any con.
dltlons.

"War Admiral, so far, hasn't had
to come out of tho pack. If the two
get together It will bo a matter of
which qno wears down, and I am
inclined to believe Seablscultwould
win."

Fltfcslmmons trained Seablscult
as a juvenile and three-year-ol- bo--'
roro tht Wheatley stable, then

FreshLargo

Gold

GuaranteedFresh

lb.

WORE CA9UAtl-- B Of
ftfLY LAN1T clash--

Jerusalem.Jan. IS ( A
British constable was wounded and
an Arab was killed today in ft ba- -

tlo between terrorists jjrid British
army troops. The clafn resulted
from tho search for th6 slayers of
J. U Starkey,British archaeologist,
who was killed Monday In a hold-
up near Hebron.

owned by Mrs. H. C. Phlpps and
tho Into Opden Mills, sold the, horse
to Charles S. Howard of San Fran-
cisco for $8,000.

PHONE 109
HOOtfEfo

MINTING CO.
2(MI E. 4th Street
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY
EXTRA SPECIALS

CARROTS bunch 3c
FRESH FROM THE VALLEY

Turnips and Tops Green Beans
Mustard Greens Tomatoes
Radishes New Spuds
Spinach Squash
Green Onions Bell Pepper

WESSON OIL Pint 21c
No. 1 Quality EastTexas

YAMS 4 lbs. ior 19c
Modal 24 lbs.

FLOUR 95c 185
EvpryfgackGuaranteed PleaseYou

mmmw Vegetablemargarine
Made In spotl&M kitchens.
Best for- - every purpose. Lb.

48 lbs.

To

15c
World Over Our Own Brand Guaranteed

COFFEE i ib. pkg. 19c
ICAMAY SOAP 3 (or 19c

LargeSize

SMACKS ButterWafers17c
P. & G.

SOAP 5 Giant bars 19c
TomatoSoup 3 cans 23c
A SealTreat

Kraft Dinner each 17c

Country Eggs dozen 27c
8 Carton Swift's Jewel

SHORTENING 87c
MARKET SPECIALS

SugarCured

SLICED BACON 25c
Mixed Sausage " 16c

i

CHUCK STEAK: ' 15c
BestGrade

Dry Salt Bacon . 16c
Ar-- " : 1

STEW MEAT " 12ic

PLANTY PARKING SPACE
r If419 NabSt. ,(?'' Pmw2W

?.X-- .
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Scientist Plans Mile -- Deep Dive
In JNew Ocean- Bottom Chariot
By CHARLES NORMAN
AT Feature Servlco Writer

NEW YOKK One mllo down to
the unknown floor of the sea. is the
koal let by Oils Barton, dealmcr
of the bathysphere,for a new cub--
marine apparatusho is bulldlncr.
It will be on wheels and la called

"dlphrobenth," Greek for "chariot
ef the bottom." It is now in the
ttus-prl- nt stage at the Watson--
Btiuaian Hydraulic Co., plant, Ro--
aeiie, N. J builders of the bathy
sphere. In the earlier diving
.chamberMr. Barton and Or, Wil
liam Becbo descended half a mile
in the ocean off Bermuda, the
world's record dive.

"The dlphrobenth," Mr. Bartoa
says, "is being built to explore the
oceanbottom to a depth of overtmile not to observe life In the
mid-dep- th of the ocean far above
the bottom as was the bathysphere.
Ok the bottom there la more un-- j
known marina life than In mid
depth. It is the world's greatest
mystery.

To Have A Camera
To probe this mystery the dlnh

robenth will travel on three whcela
ever the bottom ooze and coral
bumps, towed by a steel cable.
From one ef It two- - fused quartz
eyes wm project a powerful shaft
or light.

At the other will be a camera
lens for a .motion picture record,
The chariotseyes are set back to
prevent tfie, windows from shatter-
ing in collision with a wrcok or
coral reeii i '

By removing the camera and
dimming the 2,000-wa-tt bulb of the
searchlight ' ono or two observers
will be able to descend in the
dlphrobenth.' t ; cramped quarters.
The light w.ould have to be dimmed
because at full voltago its heat

ho unbearable. There isal
ao danger.tmirpiaTffiSCTHiPyHW
one of tne quartz windows.

6,0(Moot Cable
The ocean off Bermuda again

will be thesetting for this new and
more spectacularventure In prob
ing the mysteriesof the deep. Dr.
Bcebe's heavy reel winch and other
equipmentused In the bathysphere
dives are in storage there, and at
St. George's there is an expert
fenced crew, veteransof the Beebe-Barto-n

expeditions. In addition,
Mr. Barton explains, it is possible
to reach deep' water off Bermuda
by going out not more than 10
miles.

Like its predecessor, the new
device will be lowered from a barge
'towed seaward by a tug. A 6,000
foot spliced cable of 5--8 inch and

2 inch steel will lower and pull
the chariot on the ocean's floor.
An electric cablewill control cam-
era and light ,

Asked what dangers he might
face if he removed the camera
from the dlphrobenthand descend
ed, as an observer in the sealed
compartment,Mr. Barton said:

I would be in constant touch by
telephonewith thoseon the barge

TexasTo Join
In Birthday,
Celebration

Benefit Entertain-
ments Scheduled
For Jan.29th

DALLAS, Jan, IS Texas this
year-- will present a united front
In the nation's war on infantile
paralysisand tho cure of llttlo suf-
ferers from this dread disease.

Chairman Jesse H. Jones In
chargoof President'sBirthday cele-
brations In Texas, receivedreports
this week that almost every county
and city in the stato was organized
for benefit entertainmentsof some
nature, the proceeds of which are
to be given to the' National Foun-
dation for Infantile Paralysis.

George Wavcriy Brlggs' of Dallas
is vice chairman of the Texascam-
paign and Is assisted by Harry
Benge Crozler, well known news-
paper man, whom Mr. Brlggs has
placed In chargeof the state cam-
paign office In Dallas.

"Dances, singsongs, benefit per-
formancesat theatres, bridge par-
ties and amateur theatricals are
among the celebrations planned
throughout tho state January 29,"
Ur. Brlggs said. "However, the
most popular Idea Is that of dances
end President'sBirthday balls 'will
be held In the-large-r cities.

"Chairmen have Dc.en appointed
in every(Texascounty, and are now
r.ctlVelyj nt work "arranging enter-
tainments at which Tcxans may
have an enjoyable time and also
do thbjr hart toward aiding. chll7
ttrcn , cxipblclt'" '

by Infantile-- paraly-
sis."

The new National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis, In addition to
carrying on organized researchfor
preventive methods, will operate
llko tho Red Cross and give im-

mediateaid to communities In case
of poliomyelitis epidemics, as well
rs rehabilitate cripples left in the
wake of tho disease.

GOVERNOR ARRESTED
SHANGHAI, Jan. 13 UPh-Chin-ese

tources reported today that Gen
era! Han Fu-Cb- governor of
Bhantung province, had been ar-

rested by order of Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-She- k for alleged fail-
ure to halt the Japaneseinvasion
now rolling over China's "sacred
province."

CLEAN FALSE TEETH --
GET RID OF STAINS -

New EasyWay No Brmhing
Mfra-Kttt- amulng nif dleory, to-n-

Htki tUlaf. Urnlrti, trtr Ilk
Duel. Jui put Stlt. luth or bridsu la
s!M of wUr anil JJ Str-KJ- n yowder.
No nujr. hniWnr. Becomarndtd by
lift SProted by Good HputkMin. At
aH mktt. MoMir.Usfc tf Mt drfighil.

Ok Hale at CsiUa Bm.
.Oft-CM- s JWkK
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If anything started to go wrong, I
cuuia signal ic in lime to Do drawn
up to safety. Of course, If the steel
cablo irot taneled in' n wriwk t
might be down for good."

To Go It Aleae
It is Dosslbla.that Cr. Tlooh ta.v

iola the CXDcdltlon when ih rilnh.
robenth begins U ocean-probin- g

irunuie, but for tho time being Mr.
Barton is going it alone. The first
descentof the seaeharint will tnlin
placo without passenger with the
movie cameraset to take pictures
when the bottom is reached.

Tho dlnhrobenth.madn nf weld.
cd steel, will be able to withstand

pressure or 2,650 pounds per
square inch 6,000 feet down. Its
welcht In the water will f moo
pounds. (Tho submerged bathy-
sphereweighed a ton.) The inter-
nal diameter of the new diving
!BrpaTOWwillAftUlL1.2lnrhi with
an air capacity of 3fi cubic feet.
air conditioning plant will provide
oxygen for respiration and absorb
excess moisture.

Precautionshave been taken In
the design to prevent the electric

MOVIE ISMt jgl J rl

OF THE BOTTOM"
This drawing shows Otis Bar-
ton's dlphrobenth'(pronounced

as It wlH lookaad
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D.d(UUS OLSEH
Janr 13 Dr. Julius

Olsen, dean of the college of arts
and science, .professorof physics,
and the seniorfaculty memberat
Hardln-Slmmon- s university, is be
ginning his thirty-sixt-h year at
H-S- through when he come to Abl
leno in 1902, he planned to stay
only" oneyear.

Dr. Olsen la native Illlnolsan,
reared In Kansas,where his fam
ily later moved. His father wanted
him to study law. Ills own ambl
tlon was to do researchwork. He
came to the then Simmons college,
in September. 1902, after graduat
ing from Yale university, where he
received his Ph.D. degree.

Dr. Olsen planned to spend a
ycarJn the Southwest,then return
to the east, but the Texasclimate,
the hospitality of its people, and A

grdwlng attachment tor the school,

;TTTT --1 -t-W' U: 0 ' 11 y
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cablo from being forced inside by
ses,pressure,which occurredin the
bathysphere In June, IMS. endan
Bering Mr. Barton and "Doctor
Beebe. The clcctrla cable will en-

ter the steel ball through tapered
insulators,

PerScience' Sake
Mr. Barton estimates' the total

costsof building and launching the
dlphrobenth as follows: M.000 for
construction, $500 for transporta
tion, and $2,500 for the expedition.

"Unfortunately," he says, "there
is no commercialangle in this. I
wish there were. It's in the realm
of pure science, I'm afraid."

A bald, oldish young man of 98,
he talks intensely with a rush of
words, aspects of the
aipnrosenui as he talks. vHe
afraid you won't understand the
seachariot if he doesn'tdo this. He
Is a paleontologistwho started out
to study fossil bones and turned to
fishes "it's the same line," he ex
plains. He Is unmarrledj k
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Hardin-Simifion-s

ABILENE,

a
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work oa It maiden deep sea
dive, without passengers.

bound him to Abilene, wherehe has
stayedto make his,home, to marry,
and to rear and educatea family.

Ballet RusseBig
Attraction Over -
The Nation

ABHENK, Jan. 13 The brilliant
Ballet Russede Monte Carlo, with
its companyof 125 persons travel-
ing by 12-c- ar special train, that
comes to the Hardln-Slmmo- uni
versity auditorium for a night per
formance next Tuesday, is proba-
bly the country's most popular theatr-

ical-musical attraction today.
Tho figures bear out the asaerr

tlon. The receiptsof $1,300,000 for
last season'sAmerican tour estab-
lisheda box office record unequaled
by It own or any other Class of
entertainment.

This year, after a triumphant
ten-da-y opening at New York's
Metropolitan Operahouse,receipts
on a tour to Include 135 principal
American cities, are exceeding
those that set last year's record
mark.

For the Abilene engagement,the
only West Texas ahowing between
Fort Worth and El Paso,the sup-
ply of .seats most popularly, priced
at H.1'0, Is already exhausted,and
those remaining at $1.63 and $2.20
are gorag steadily, Q. B. Sandefer,
Hardln-Slmmon- s artist courseman-
ager, said today,

The famed Ballet Russe,corning
here from two nights in Dallas and
one in Fort Worth, has engage-
ments for every availablenight for
eleven months. The troupe spent
a three months coronationrteaaon
at historic Convent Gardenin Lon-
don. .
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saysSOOi-Mi- lt Speedway's1937 Winner,
WILBUR SHAWr famdataCrtAmericanCtLr Dwgnerl
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Dog Food 'J BUnER K. SALT.
FhM I-- - ll Big28 0z. CL U Big 26 Oz. M

?iS. 16 o. r jlr I sjC Iffl Box MiCBrand can ss Ji . i T
FANCT BLUE ROSE

RICE.: 3 lb. 17c
DELICI0D8 SODA

CRACKERS ..2 lb. box 17c
WALINGFORD

BROOMS ...ieach 19c
BROWN'S CHOCOLATE

COflKIES....,. 19c
IT'S CRCSHED . "'

PINEAPPLE .. ?....: 8c
MAXIMTJM it
MILK .......,2 b ,..? 15c
VAN CAMP'S

Pork& Beans.ct,to... 5c
3 - So BARS

CANDY.. lOc 7ror5c
ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELL0 ..llc
LARGE PACKAGE

CREAM OF WHEAT.. 25c
LARGE PACKAGE

IVORY FLAKES.......23c
WRAPPED

Waldorf TissueRoir.717 5c

Good Quality

Bag

ROLLS

ALL CLUES POINT TflTN

LOWER EVERY DA.V

PRICE5 AT
SAFEWAYS

Beef Steak
Club Steak lb. 19e
Round Guts lb. 22c
SevenSteak lb. 14c

Dry Salt

Jowls lb. 10
Sliced

Bologna n. 10c
JJulk

SHORTENING lb. 10c
Fresh

STEW MEAT lb. 10c
Fresh Ground , .

HAMBURGER lb. 1 Qc
SugarCured

Sliced BACON lb. 25c
CorniFcd'j,

Pqrk
LEAN CHOPS'lb. 19c

Kiichn Craft

FLOUR
Balanced

for All Kinds
of Baking

48 lb. sack

$145
HARVEST
BLOSSOM

Here'sReally FreshCpffee
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CREAM MEAL;!
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Cigarettes

C i3

H

IT a.sf

l.

48-l-b.

sack

-
- Old Golds

ft

RazorBlades

MAMMY LOU

MEAL
THE MEAL THAT
NEVER VARIES.

QUALITY- -

20 lb. sack

43c
$135

Kaklgks Chesterfields
Caswls

Lucky Strikes Pkg.

Siagta A
SagJ,,0, PKGS

r-- ,B

FACKttVKM

15c
rwi

Vacuum Packed

lie

Mmm Pound W Sk Pound

- "C --- ---

WiRcsapH Extra Fancy Valley JB '

APPLES . . sS..j.each lc CARROTS Bunch ..,., 4c '

Texas Seedless Fresh Valley il
Grapefruit SS'

d--. 33c CABBAGE &...,. 3c
Delicious Extra Fancy TexasGrecH

i APPLES . . SETdo, 23c BEANS . . . J& 3 ?5c .
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SecurityTax Collection,Sale

Of BabyBondsProvingCostly
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 UP)

Record of a congressionalcommit-t- o

diseieeed today that two ad-

ministration activities selling
"baby bonds" and collecting social
security taxes are proving unusu-
ally pensive.

Kdwta L. Kllby, assistant com-
missioner of the treasury's public
debt service, told the. houseappro-
priations committee the small de-

nomination bond program had cost
labout VM6,870 from 1933 to 1937
and thatitwould cost approximate-
ly HMCMO during the next two
years.

"It hi true that they are an ex-

pensivesecurity to market," Kllby
aid, "but I do not believe any se-

curity has beenbetter marketed or
mora widely spread among the
population of our country. They
create aa Interest in government,I
believe.- -

TaIm In tl. YiAnftnora YiVadr!r1
EEvans, budget officer of the in
ternal revenue bureau, told the
eomaaHUe, In response to a ques-

tion by Rep. Ludlow (D-In- d) as to
whether the social security taxes
cost asore to collect than other
taxes, that the bureauspent $1.44
to eottoet each$100 In 'social secur--
tty and railroad retirement taxes.

On Quarterly Basis
Tb DCBMlttee learned,however,

tha twinsw hopedto saveabout $4,--

OMjOpO annually by having the so
cial asmumy lax returns iueu on
aartarr basis insteadof monthly.
Saeratary Morgenthau offered a

feriaUaac dafense of the use of
funds derived from the social se
curity tax.

"Wa am not only complying with
tbe latter of the law but with the
spirit oC tka social security act," he
said.

"Aa than funds come In, they go
Into the gssural fund and we issue
special tntarast-bearkn-g treasury
obHoUans aa evidence of Mm lev

casta of tha funds,
fsseal year It Is tlmateslfev
tissre will ba available for

ANYNEVEI
suspectensE
0FIACKAC8ES

TM-OM- nssisitOfton
kyW JUlkf

nUaa!MjMfN5Mn'IMwrfteUaa
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ment somewhere in the neighbor-
hood of Jl.000,000,000 of social se
curity funds."

Morgenthau said the fund is
handled just like all retirement
funds for governmentemployes.

In anothersection of the commit
tee testimonywasa report that the
treasury had repeived about $2 for
every $1 spent in an emergency
lnsme tax surveyand J4 for every
dollar used to check up on miscel
laneoustax evaders from Sept. 3,
1935 to Oct 3L 1937.

STATE FILES FOR
RECOVERY OF OH,
LAND IN RUSK

AUSTIN, Jan. 13 UP) The state
has started serving citations in a
vacancy suit seeklne recovery of
17 acresof oil producing-- land in
Rusk county.

Filed in district court here in
June,1935, prosecutionhasbeende-

layed becauseof a study of numer
ous title abstracts, urauy unan-dler- .

assistant attorney general,
said there were 166 defendants,of
which only 19 were In Rusk county.
Many of the remaining defendants
wera corporations, ne
said.

A trial date cannotbe determined
until service Is completed.

The land, in two tracts of 103 and
45 acres each, is located west of
Martin and McCabe surveys and
east of the Smith. Ellneton and
WlKKlns surveys.

The state seeks recovery of In
come from oil and gas sales al
leged to be approximately33,500,000

and auriacerevenuesor sau.uuu.

Rail RateHearing
NearingA Close

H NEW ORLEANS, .Jan. 13
interstate commerce commis

sion prepared today to close its
few-da- y hearing filled with pro
tests on the proposed 15 per cent
Increase in railroad freight rates
hefore returning to Washingtonfor
the final session there Jan. 17,

Oil men and spokesmenfor the
fruit and vegetablegrowersof the
Rio Grandevalley In Texasyester-
day joined the parade f opposi
tion to the increaseasked by the
railroads but the last witness of
the day, a lumberman, told the
eowmission be was in sympathy
with, tha carriers' requests.

M, L, MoClellaad, presidentof the
OMisgi Mill & Lumber company,
wttion operatesplants In Arkansas,

tha

Louisiana and Illinois,

tmtausasathe railroadsneed
and their only meansof

are tho raUa they charge."

Fonyifnt oonstaliatlona were
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FrankNoyes
RetiresAs

AP Chief
Washington Publisher
Has BeenPresident
For 38 Years '

NEW YORK, Jan. 13 UP) Frank
B. Noycs of Washingtonannounced
today his retirement fromthe presi
dency of the AssociatedPress, at
the expiration of his present term.
He has held the position through
38 eventful yearsof newspaperhis
tory.

To the boardof directors, in ses
sion here, Mr. Noycs disclosed his
decision not to accept
under any circumstances, at the
expiration of his present annual
term in April. After his long ser-
vice, he said, he felt entitled to
pass on to younger hands a task
to "which he has devoted himself
slnco his 30's. On July 7, next, he
will bo 75.

The board unanimously express
ed regret at his withdrawal, which
means the endof one of the most
notable tenures In American Jour
nalism. His present and last term
of office as president will extend
through the annual meeting of
membersIn AnrlL and his succes
sor will be electedby the boardim
mediately thereafter.

Mr. Noyes will continue as presi-
dent of the Evening Star at Wash
ington. Asked today whether he
would permit himself to be consid
ered for continuing service on the
board of the AssociatedPress, he
said he would leave that to the
membershipat large.

Started la 1893
The publisher has been on the

board and the executive committee
of the presentAssociatedPressand
its predecessorcorporation for 44
years, and his direct connection
with the 'press association goes
back even further. Upon learning
of the movementwhich started in
the westhe associatedhimself with
a "Small group who set out In 1893
to realize the ideal of a great co
operative association of news
papers, representing every creed
andparty, for the exchangeof fac
tual news on a basis free of parti
san bias andprivate interest.

The cooperative association
which Mr. Noyes and his associates
evolved from the old Western As
sociated Press began its stormy
and historiccareerwith a small but
determined membership. It grew
steadily under his leadership. In
1894 he became a member of the
board of the first nationally-orga- n

Ized Associated Press, an Illinois
corporation. The present corpora-
tion, which succeeded the old In
1900, has had no other president.
In its membershiptoday are in-
cluded more than 1,300 dally news-
papers.

Mr. Noyes has given far closer
attention than ever appearedpub
licly to the detailed affairs of the
association throughout the whole
porlod of development. He has been
In the thick of everystruggle since
the first. For some years, as the
only surviving charter member re
taining active leadership,be has
held a unique position in the con
fidence.of the membership,and his

as presidentyear after
year nave been by unanimousvote.

GOLD IMPORTS AT
A HIGH FIGURE
P 1 GOLD IMPORTS 12,d

WASHINGTON", Jan, 13 UP)
Tbe United States Imported Jl.--
631,533,000 worth of gold in 1937.

The comaierce department said
today this total was the largest
since 1M6 when 31,740,979,090 wa
Drought nere.. The United States
now owns more than half, aH the
gold held by' governmentsand cen-
tral banks.

Ju-jut- was originally Imparted
from China, but tho Japanesehave
modified It greatly during the

QUEEN
TODAY ONLY
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Margot Grahame
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'CRIMINAL

LAWYER'

"Bashful Bucharoo"

Startiag Tomorrow

GETS LIFE SENTENCE
ON SLAYING CHARGE

DALLAS, Jan. 13 M- l- Robert
Lacy, courtesy car drlv
cr, was sentencedto life Imprison.
ment today for the slaying of Har-
ry Leon Hclfman, 32, Brooklyn bus
inessman,

A jury deliberating since lato
yesterdayround him guilty of slay--

Ing Hclfman In suburban Klcst
Park Nov. 15.

Lacy had testified ho shot Hclf
man becauso the latter threatened
him.

Stato's Lacy
had borrowed a pistol the day be
fore the slaying and that he and

went riding in Helfman's
automobile. said Lacy ad'
milieu tne slaying upon his arrest
three days later and led them to a
sewagepit where the rock-weight-

body of Hclfman was recovered.

Mrs. J, II. of El Paso
is the house guest of Miss Louise

I

witnesses testified

Helfman
Officers

Jackson

Shceler.

Now!

MeatPrices
Drop Sharply

HoiischeldBudgetHm
ReceivedRelief In
Recent Months

CHICAGO, Jan. 13 UP) One of
the sharpest drops In meat prices
on record 9 to 50 per cent In the
wholesalo market since September
according to market figures today

has put butcher shop conversa
tion back on a weather and neigh-
borhood gossip basis.

Housewives now let the butcher
talk of pleasantsubjects. Tho em
phasisno longer la on the high price
of pork chops, beef ribs, baconand
other items In the meat budget

The household budget has receiv-
ed substantial relief in the meat
departmentin tho last four months.
The highest swing In meat prices
In recent years was crushed by
consumerresistance, the business
slump, and reducedconsumer buy-
ing power coupled with increased
livestock receipts. Big 1937 grain
crops which are being transformed
Into meat as rapidly as farmers
con speed up tho processwere re
sponsible In part for the increased
supply.

Livestock prices have dropped
as much as5 to 8 centsa poundfor
hogs and choice steers,

Declines in wholesalemeat prices
since ranged from
21 to 50 per cent on fresh pork cuts
In Chicago. Cured pork has drop
ped 20 to 24 per cent; fresh beet 21
to 38 per cent; dressedveal 23 per
cent; lamb cuts 9 to 20 per cent
Livestock men said reductions hero
were typical orthosein most cities.

MAYOR ASSERTS CIO
MUST BE PEACEFUL

JERSEY CITY, N. J., Jan. 13 UP)

Tho CIO, saysMayor FrankHague,
Is "welcome in New Jersey "as
long as they are peaceful.1'

If, however, he had "permitted
tho "red, CIO Invasion" of the city
"our industries would have been
destroyed," he declares.

Asserting that, although there
was a "tie-u- p of the CIO with the
communist leaders," ho had "no
feeling against the honest working
man who joined the CIO," Hague
promised In o. broadcastat a cham
ber of commercebanquetlast night
that as long as he was mayor "in-
dustries of Jersey City will never
"be invaded."

SALE
Fancy Shirts

and Pajamas

Entire Stock of PatternShirts
. NoneReserved

$2.00 Manhattan Colored
Shirts andPajamas '..

$2.50 Manhattan Colored
ShirtsandPajamas

$3.50 Manhattan Colored
xrajamas ,,,i,1,i,i,iuiii:auiiiui

$5.00 Manhattan Colored
if ajamas .t.t,xuuitti.i,i.i.jji

All Bales Final, PleaseJ

1 65

1 85

265

365

Albert M.Fteheri

' C " " J ft

"y c '

" '1

&
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Shoes
i, SweepingLow PriceOn All Novelty Shoes

' ' Into Three.Groups .

Group BrokenSizes'andStyles
hereto$7.50 '. . . .

Pumps,Straps,Oxfords. Most All Sizes
Represented.Were td $7.50 . , t

SelectedGroup -- - Gaberdinesand Other
Materials.All $7.50 Values Included

job

95

295

Dresses
New LowerReductionsOi All Mid-Seas-on Styles

Were to $13.95, Reduced.to .1.J s. O
Wereto $29.75, Reducedto "795

Coats Suits

ClearanceOf All Fall andWinter CoatsandSuits

Were to $37.50, Reducedto ,.,- - 99
V

Wereto $59.50, Reducedto ,..,.t..., 14

Wereto.$139.50;Reducedto f. 2985

A" Snyderknits

Croup Knox Hats

Values to Arr
$12.75 4 -

Reducedto

Women's

Women's

. .

Women's

XolllAO

to
. $42.50

1

..

""ssj-- "

1485

Women's

to I00

Values to 200
9

ClOAkD Corset SALE
A Special PurchaseEvent! ..

: - -' , GossardMlsSimplicit
Gossard Combinations
GossardStepins

Thesebeautifulandeffective (ponulartheyear aroundat their
regularprices)havebeenso low priced fdr this event that women,
interestedin BEAUTY and VALUE will take of it You can
wear new springfashionswith success for Gossardsare famous
for your hipline; and your waist to dfesircd suavelines.

Values Now ...,.

5.00 Values--No-w ,. ',,,,

jfc.

r.c.zn

All Sales Final, Please

(mwn at antwWa,

i tr1

Hats

Values $3.95

$5.95

xr:

foundations
January
advantage

exciting
smoothing slimming

$3.50 iMimntniQiniilii 259

3"95

Albert M FisherTo.
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PARADE
Jlpy Hank Hart
.ft. uolqca Gloves contestants

had, to move their training quar
ter 'acrossthe hall In the Crawford
hotel basement for a one night
land Wednesdaydue lo tho fact

that a banquet,,was! being held by
a, local organizationin, the spacious
rookt granted them by Manager
Cat Boykin but Promoter Hay Sim-mon- a

promised to have the place
clearedby tho tlmo the boysreport
this afternooii.

This change didn't dim their
ardor in the least, according to
Earl Scott who Is training the
youngsters. They went at their
business tooth and nail andseem
to be rounding into fair shape.

O. C. Wallace,a local find who
spent three years in the service
of Uncle Samas an infantryman
In Ms khakled best, still shapes
up as about thebest bet tho Big
Spring contingent has of gclng
anywhere.Jong-armc-d and poss-
essing a better than average
knowledge of the fighting game,
Wallaco is already thinking of
that trip to Ft, Worth.

lie's being warned not to take
It too hard In practice for the
other boys' sake.

What's the country coming to.
There were only three Smtlhs play
ing in tho basketballgame between
Coahoma and Big Spring last night
In Coahoma. None, however, were
of any relation to the other.

Charles"Chock" Smith and Wal
ter "Smithy" Smith performed for
the Big Spring forces while Phil
Smith captained the opposition.

Coach Lloyd Devan is busily
DreoarlnE for the Coahoma Invi
tational cage tournament which

' comes off In the Coahoma gym,
Jan. 21-2- lie has Issued an la--
vltatlon through this column for
coachesof' all teamsto communi-
cate beforeWednesday'sdeadline.

Wrestling . fans were given an
added treat on last Tuesday'scard
but had'to resort to unusual meas-
ures to do It Following the four
man match in which Blck Sampson
and G?ne Blakely "were declared
victors, the good fandom went on
a "sit-dow- strike and refused to
budge until Blakely was brought
back and madeto oppose Bob Cum--

mines for an extra fall.
In Herman Fuhrcr'ir words, the

match war '.'the roughest;toughest,
closest match the local peo-

ples have ever been privileged to
watch." Cummlngs copped the
added attraction and everybody
went home satisfied,especially Her-
man who witnessed what he be-

lieves to be the first strike of that
kind at a wrestling show.

Local grid fans who trek to
Dallas Jan. 23 to watch Sammy
Baugh and the Washington Bed
Skins In person against the Chi-

cago Bears In a repetition of the
historic championshipbattle held
In Chicago In December will al-

so seea partial repetition of the
te Cotton Bowl bat-

tle of two seasonsago.
Buzz Bulvld, whose Marquette's

team was beatenby TexasChris
tian, Is playing for the Chlcago-an- s

along with Bronco Nagurskl
and may fire as many passesas
the sllnger from Sweetwater.

Beck SeeksTo Merge
Two S'wcst Circuits

ALBUQUERQUE, Jan. 13 l)
O. E. Beck, vice president of the
Albuquerque Cardinals baseball
team, said today an attempt to

, combine the Arizona-Texa- s league
and the New Mexico-We-st Texas

' league will be made when the A-- T

directors meet at El Paso January
23.

Whether or not they are merged,
he said, local representativeswill
seek to change the name of the
Arizona-Texa- s circuit, to which the
Cardinals belong, to the "Arizona'
Texas-Ne-w Mexico" league.

Clearance
Bargains

Men's Rayon
Pajamas .... 98c
80 Square. 13cPrints, yd. ,.
Up to 4 yards
Spring Dress
Lengths 1.87
Men's Khaki 98c.Pants ......
Men's Khaki 79cShirts to match
31 x 00 Un-- , 46cbleached Sheets
AU Women's Millinery
how

w TT
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Major First
SensTo Move

WasdellInto
Corner

Replaces Kuhcl, Jim
Foxx Rumored Going
If eliind PlateAgain

By SID FEDER
NEW YOIUC, Jan. 13 UP) Thero
cms to be a consistent mo

tnese days toward formation of a
Base

man" society.
Reports are drifting all over

about this or that first sackerwho
is going to have a time hanging
onto his job, or who is definitely
slated for replacement.

Of course, such rumors don't In
clude all the established hands.
Take Lou Gehrig; they'd have to
blast to get the Yankce-Jro- n man
off the spot where he'sbeenspend
ing summer afternoons for 12
years. And the Tigers aren't think
ing of moving Hank Oreenberg.

But several others don't look as
secureas an infield fly rich t'. now.
You have it direct from tho Chi-
cago Cub big-wi- they're still go
ing to try to makea first baseman
out of Plill Cavarretta. They've
announcedPhil will be the lad for
tho job and Ripper Collins will
have to fight for the berth. From
tho recordsIt shouldn'tbe so tough
for tho Ripper.

lilt On Tryout ,
At Washington,they say the club

is sold on giving Joe Kuhel's work
to Jim Wasdel. Jim's the lad who
batted .255 and fielded .098 in a

tryout last season, while
Kuhel hit .283 in 136 games, and is
regarded as one of the fastest In
getting around.

The Boston Red Sox are think
ing of shifting Jimmy Foxx back to
the catching assignmentprovided,
always, they can find someone to
take bisplace on first. They made
overtures to the White Sox for
Zeko Bonura but it didn't go so
well.

After spending most of 1937
watching Chubby Dean fall apart
and Lou Finney fall at tho first
baso Job; Connie Mack appearsto
have a find for his Athletics in a
youngster-- from the New York
Penn League, Buck Hasson.Has--
son fielded a perfect 000 on 300
chances andhit for better than .300
in a trial lost season.

Bell To First
The St Louis Browns might give

Buster Beau Bell, outfield belter, a
trial to succeed Harry Davis. Otn
erwlse, George McQulnn, up from
Newark's "wonder team," might
fit.

The Giants may wind up with
Buddy Hassctt of the Dodgers or
Dolf Camllll of the Phillies, if the
price Is right, in which event nei
ther Johnny McCarthy nor Sambo
Leslie will be doing businessat the
samestand, come April. However,
there's been little progressIn deal-
ings.

Incidentally, trades may change
the status of such otherfirst base-
men as Gus-- Suhr of tho Pittsburgh
Pirates (If BUI Benswangcr was
serious,about the star--f or-st-ar trad-
ing policy) and Johnny Mlze, who,
so the story goes, has attracted
any number "of fancy bids to the
St Louis Cardinals.

For the Cincinnati Reds,.wily
Will McKechnie will have'to use
all his magician's tricks. Chuck
Dressen didn't have much luck
with Les Scarsella, Buck Jordan
and fookle Frank McCormlck last
year. Unless McCormlck looks
somewhatbetter for his seasoning
at Syracuse, wily Will may decide
to have a try at the job himself.
Who knows?

Moore Defeats
Calves, 13-1-0

MOORE, Jan. 13 The Big
Spring Calves lost their second en-
counterwithin a week to the Moore
cagers hero Wednesday evening,
dropping & 13-1- 0 decision.

The Big Spring quintet was lead'
Ing, 9-- at half-tim-e but an air
tight defense by the opposition
steppedthem In tho final two pe
Mods.

Talbot pacedthe Calves with six
points while Gravesand Lamun ac
counted for two each.

RecommendRules
CORAL GABLES, Fla., Jan. 13

UPh-T-he winter convention of the
National Association of State Rac
ing Commissioners entered Its last
sessiontoday after recommending
rules to aid older jockeys and to
limit early racing of

Tne association recommended
that all state commissions adopt a
rule setting the minimum weight a
norsesmay carry at 103 pounds.

For Raw"Throat
Do Thi-s-

J"" prodoui Um oa iflflrtlr
TJe Zonltel 8t4ndiro Ubomorrtens prore It's o 3 times more scUre thai

anjr ff PDJll' antiaepUa. . . Zoolte kills thegcrmi thateaptacoldat contactt. . Soothesrw throat, too, andlacrettt the flow cfnatural, healthful fluldi Iqt Zonlte at your drugBttt's r!ht avar.Oargteatenaand itirt uni is j.t -;- -

r &Trvlnm-rMo- v ""I4 bctlo- - with.w. yuHiwi0Hre-TSNVT-rta- a

Sackers Due
Welterweight Division Should Be
Hotly Contested In Tourney
Six Fighters
Of 147-Poun-d

ClassEnter
Red Cunningham
Lone Heavy To File
NameHero

reran chipped fat with Its
part at making The Herald-Cos-de-n

Golden Gloves boxing tour-
nament a successby supplying
two competitors from that area
Wednesdayafternoon.

The pair Odell Roberts, 1M
pounds, and ,Ray McKlnnon, J33
pounds along with Ersell Robin-
sonof Big Spring,a welterweight
who postedhis nameWednesday,
brought the total number of en-
trants thus far to 23, Promoter
Ray Simmonsannounced.

Roberts and McKlnnon will do
most of their training'at Eorsan
before moving In for tho battles
scheduledfor tho city auditorium
a week from Friday while Robin-
son has Joined the local club for
his workouts.

With Clarence Wblttlngton on
the sidelines due to Illness, Earl
Scott took complete charge of
the boys' dally drills In their
Crawford quarters. He stressed
defenseand needof stamina In
his exhibitions and sent several
boys through actual combat.

G. O. Wallace and Paul Bray
mixed It up for two rounds In a
feature boutwhile others watch-
ed. Wallace continued to show
enthusiasm In his drills and Is
shapingup as about tho best the
locals have to go any distance In
tho staterace.

Seven welterweights have thus
far enteredtho field, making that
division tho most popular thus
far. They are R, D. Bowman of
McCamey, JackDavis of Balmor-he-a,

Robinson, Dopey Anderson,
Willie narrell, Owen Brummett
and Alton Bostlclc

Red Cunningham stands alone
as the heavyweight of tho 23
who have thus far filed notice of
their entry while other weights
Include- two Ughthcavles, four
middles, two lights, four feathers
and,three bantams. .

Venturi Purse
HeldUp After
DagoDives
By GAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK, Jan. 13 UP) E
rlco Venturi, the Italian who fold
ed like a. dollar accordlan against
Henry Armstrong last evening, had
enoughworries on his mind today
to occupy a dozen people,

Enrico's shareof the purso was
held up pendingan investigation of
why he nestledagainst the canvas
and permitted himself to be count
ed out toward the last of the sixth
rqund, when he obviously was able
to remain on his pins.

Further, ho was under a month's
suspensionIn New York state be-
causehe had weighed In for the
bout three pounds over the stipu
lated limit of 135 pounds. Things,
In fact, looked very dark for; VCn-turl- 's

fistic future.
His plight was matched only by

the 12,000 fans who paid their wayi
Into the Garden to see him fight
Armstrong, and who wound up
watching the Italian give his own
version of the dying swan. They.
the customers,really took a lacing.

Venturi, after having tried vainly
xor nvo ana a xraction rounds to
stay clear of Armstrong's .homi
cidal swings, suddenlynotified Ref
eree ArthuuDonavan that he had
been fouled. Donovan looked ap-
propriately blank, though some of
the rlngsiders had noted that.Arm
strong war digging In slightly be
low tne belt.

When Donovan declined to do
anything about it, Venturi regis-
tered anger and slowly, like a cir
cus elephant, got down on the
floor and stretched out Donovan
got in touch with the timekeeper
and counted 10. Venturi got to hU
feetri fast, and started arguingwith
the fevor of a backwoods debating
society, but Donovan was busy tilt
ing Armstrong's' nana.

The knockout, duui a lb was.
constituted the 21st In a row for
Armstrong, who looked as mysti
fied as anybodyelse when Venturi
bowed out The Italian had made
himself a very good record in a
year of fighting on this side, and

surprising amount of moneyhad
been bet on him. He was reputed
to be tough, but he clearly didn't
relish what the dusky destroyerput
out.

Dr. William Walker examined
Enrico carefully afterward and
could find no trace of the punch
mat naa laid the pugilist low.

MADIGAN SIGNS

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 13 UPi
Edward Patrick "Slip" MadlganJ
wnu luuit nver uio lootuau coacn--
Ing reins at St Mary's college In
1921 and built his 'teams' into a na
tional gtidjron by.word, has sigried

new five-ye- ar contract it-- was
learnedtiy. 'Hi 1

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

B'SPRING TEAM

LOSES 28 - 21
DECISION

COAHOMA, Jan. 13 Coahoma's
All-Sta- bowled over the Big
spring independents,28-2-1, here In
the Coahoma gym Wednesday
night

Fitzgerald and Childress paced
the Coahomans, accounting for 21
points between them.

Forrester, Big Spring forward,
trailed Fitzgerald In the scoring
paradewith nine points.

box score:
COAHOMA fg ft P' tp

Henslcy. t l n 3 2
Fitzgerald, t ,V. S 0 1 12
Beard,c ,V 1 1 3
P. Smith, g....tf. 1 0 o 2
Childress, g ...T.j, 0 0 8
Woodson, g ...,t 0 1 a 1
Coffman, g ....... 0 0 o 0

.V
Totals .vrtV,......13 2 6 28

BIO SPRING fg ft P tp
Forrester, t 4 1 2 9
Ncel, t i 2 0 2 4
W. Smith, o 0 0 3 0
C. Smith, g 2 0 1 4
Vaughn, g , 2 0 0 4

Totals 10 8 21

Bulldogs Play
In IraMeet

PlansBeing Made For
Own Invitational
Tournament

i
COAHOMA, Jan. 13 CoachLloyd

Devan will take his chargesto Ira
Friday where they will compete
along with sevenother West Texas
cageteams for tho Ira invitational
basketball tournament crown.

The tourney is open to both boys
and girls but tho Coahoma fern
quintet will not make the trip.

Devan will send a strong team
Into tho fray, relying on Hunter,
Echols, Collins and Marshall for
victory. That lineup was success-
ful 'la Jjagglng-8ons"oltfenhon-

at the Colorado meeting,last woek,
beating Ira handily In the final
game.

The Bulldogs expect to meet
their strongest competition in the
Ira meeting from Hcrmlelgb, Flu
vanna, Dunn and Hobbs.

Plans are also being made for
the Coahoma tournament which
takes place In the Coahoma gym
January 21-2- 2.

Cycle Club In
Get-T6geth-

er

The Lone StarMoto'rcyclo club of
Big Spring will serve as host over
the weekend in a
party to alt West Texas riders,
Cecil Thlxton, president announced
recently.

Festivities will begin at midnight
Saturdaynight with a big barbecue
and continue over Sunday with a
frco picture show and baseball
gameon wheels offered as the en-

tertainment
All riders In this area affiliated

with the American Motorcycle as-

sociation have been invited to

WHIZZER STARS
By LOBDON KELLY

DENVER, Jan. 11 OP) Basket
ball starts a new athletic experi
ment in the Rocky Mountain seo
Uon

The mlle'-hlit-h country's new c
ouege league, formerly christened
the Mountain States Intercolleglat
e conference, but popularity hailed
as the Big Seven, getsthe first les
t or its effectiveness with the cage
season.

The seven colleges which seceded
from tne Rocky Moun
tain conference last spring will
play a double round-robi- n schedule.
This will give eacha con-
ference slate.

Tho Big Sevan has no defending
cage champion. Montana State,
1837 title winner, is one of the five
colleges excluded from the new cir-
cuit Utah, Colorado and Wyoming
appearto pack the strongestpunch
tor tne loithcomlng M.S.-LC.-

'race.
Byron .(Whlaer) White, Colo

rado's grldder, Is
cbunted on to play almost as im-
portant a part-- In the basketball
scramblea he did in the football
campaign.He was good enoughlast
seasonto be'"chosen an

guaid, scoring 63 points in 10
games. .

Utah has eight letterroen.. Wv
omlng's team shbpes un as its best
since the spectacularoutfit which
was runnerup.in the National A
A. U. tournament In 1934 at Kan
sasCity,

Brlghaht Young and Colorado
State should battle at about the
same --epee, wmi Ulan state not
far be(Tmo Denver university fig-
ures to wind up sixth, or seventh,
ine kock Mountain confer-

Lace, reduced iLill to ilw'
i " 'ssP ' srT
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Shakeup

GiantOpiiies
MedwickTops
As Hitter

Says Ducky May Rate
Better Than DiMag,
gio, Lauds Mancuso

HOUSTON. Jan. 13 W"--C- arl

Owen Hubbcll, known variously as
King Carl and Bill Terry's meal
Ucket, rates Joo Medwick the
greatest hitter in baseball even
better than Joe DIMagglo, who
works for tho Yankees.

"I might change my mind if I
had to face DIMagglo every day,
but I doubt It," said Hubbell, who
dropped In town to play golf with
nis oaiicry mate Qus Mancuso. "I
do not sco how anybody could be
better than Medwick.

"Every batter has a weakness,a
tendency to go after bad balls at
certain spots, but Medwick Isn't
bothered. Ho has so much power
in his wrists that hehits bad balls
about as hard as many hit alley
pitchers."

Hubbell said It is difficult to
make DIMagglo hit. a bad pitch,

"Everybody knows," said Hub- -
bell sheepishly, "the Giant hurlera
didn't find DIMagglo's weaknessin
the world series.'

The lanky Hubbell put in a good
word for his battery mate,while he
was. talking.

"I hope the Giants don't trade
Gus even to get Van Mungo," tho
wrong arm pitcher said. "Mancuso
Is a betterpitcher than many peo
ple think."

Hubbcll said ho thought Van
Mungo had moro stuff than any
other National Leaguepitcher, ex-
cept possibly Dizzy Dean.

Old Dls won't feci bad over that,
coming from ono of the greatest

tho gamo has known.

WanerChoice
In Golf Meet

BRADENTON'. Fla.. Jan.13 OP
jonaa's winter oasonaucolony set

out today to try to beat golf pro--
zessionais at tncir own game.

The second annual Dizzy Dean
tournament brought together a
number of the neighboring pros,
some visitors who had passed up
tho California' links tour, about a
score of major and minor league
diamond stars and a sprinkling of
just plain amateurs.

Eighteenholes of medal play was
the test

Favorite amongthe baseballcon.
tlngcnt was Paul Waner, the Pitts
burgh outfielder and a classy
southpawgolfer. "Olo Dls" himself
figured ho'd be In tho running.

FAST GAME
CHICAGO, Jan. 13 W) Polnt-a--

minute basketballscoring is just a
brcez e for the Altamont High
school five, in fact,, it Is less than
half-spee- d.

Altamont averaged alniost 2 1-- 2

points per minute lastnight In con
quering Mulberry Grove, 111., 78 to
BL Illinois prep teams play four
periods of eight minutes each, giv-

ing fans at last night's display four
points a minute with a head ache
for tho scorer.
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Oh, no, Just the wlndowln the
training house at tho North
Texas State Teachers college
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By FELIX lb MCKNIGHT
DALLAS, Jan.13 UP) Reportsof

a three-ye-ar contract for Jimmy
Kltts, Rice Institute coach, plus a
seven-ye-ar option on his services
thereafter, aro Kltts,
nimseir, sayspositively ho Is signed
to a one-ye-ar agreement which la
an old Rico custom,

Strapping Cecil Smith, one of the
world's three 10-go- polo players,
hopes to have a broken collarbone
In such condition as to allow him
to play In tho Pacific Coast tour-
neys during February and March.
...Tho Llano cowboy plans to sail
In mid-Apr- il for England, to play
on a team backed by Charles B.

Houston sportsman.
.From England Smith and

will go to India for
tournament play....He will bo
back in the East for the fall polo
seasonon, Long Island.

to stayrut
Spike that rumor about Hub Mc

Quillan, Texas Agglo basketball
coachand freshmanfootball coach,
going to tho Pacific slopo as phys-
ical education director of a large
school.,.,Insiders say ho will stay
at desirous of
becoming a major leagueball Uay--
HI TAl TTltni iif Arrf.1.. I v.ma...a. t

Bowrwlnds tip,aa headrfgrJd coach
at Georgia".,,.AdVent of night base
ball probably is responsible for
Hunt's being ranked as ono of the

stockno. m

Ufa Streets

mirror
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Night BaseballForcedHunt To
Quit And TakeUp

groundless..,.

Wrlghtsman,

Wrlghtsman

AggteIand....Once

with those two seta of traek
twins, the Rldeouts and
Browns, posed or either side.

Grid Career
nation's youngest major mentors,
....Ho seemed headedfor a bril
liant career In baseballuntil they
switched on the lights..,.Hs was
only so-s-o after sundown.

For years Arkansas sought a
pot onTordham's football sched-

ule.., .They finally get abooking
la 1941. , . .Little FreddieTaaby,

former Texas Leaguer who fin.
Uhed up the '38 season with
Little "Rock's Travelers,Is row a
lecturer, believe It or not....Now
propertyvof theBaltimore Orioles,
Tauby is spreadingthe gospel of
baseball from Mar) land plat-
forms..,. .Ho will either play for
the Oriole next seasonor become
playlng-manag- for one of their
farms la (be Eastern Shore
league.
Nomination for top football story

of tho year: KI Aldrlch, popular
Texas Christian center and

timber, was addressing
freshmen grlddcrs at tho annual
Horned Frog banquet....He urged
them to study hard and stay
abreast of their classwork.. . J'Ot
course," said Aldrlch, "I haven't
did it, but." They drowned out
tho remainder of hi secech....
Nolo to Baylor uotrersttyi- Wally
smith, groat Dallas schoolboy back
of 1035 who spent one year at Ala-
bama, and Dcrwood Pcveto, giant

STOCK NO. 887

car,

good With
lots un-use- d

left

stockno. see

Looks good and runs'good, Of?
is worth Iota more than... )
STOCK NO. M3

for some buyer is look-in- g

for his

v

Hero's a good

STOCK NO, 890

no.

; V. A. Mgr,

A

... ..

PRICE: FIVE

Gomez,

Ruffing To
GetRaises

Brietz Sy. YafeM
Itacrto"

Hike
By EDDIE BRDSTX ,

NEW YORK, Jan. li A,
least six colleges are MMtasr for
BUI Savoy, 205-pou- Qtwai Bend,
Km., high star, wtoo set a
Kansas record with 1 tovefedowaa
last season....One western acheol

so Interestedit sVrt 101 to
Rose Bowl gasae "on the feouse
..Don't be surprised H Sammy

Snead, the golfing aa, take a
monae oride any day

Bolk Baer beys w be oa
hand for the BrwiMaeli Wan bout
January 21.i..tMaaJ Mski the
winner TKareh 11. , .Mas Orcvn-faer- g,

the Detroit Tlf bssm roa
pedaMet, teek ftft srms

at a temperedgtass mt mi Wal
Street with a "bat but msHsj'i aa
Much aa deat the ,,..!Who aheuM kaew say Jtsssny
Johtnton wW have t las' MMen the line before- Dm Baags
turnspro....

Ted Broadrlbb. --maaanr of
Tommy Farr, froat Saland
yesterday with Ernie Wetsa, mid-
dleweightchampionof Austria and
Jimmy Vaughaa, British light,
weight....Both will 1m pot' under
the of the veteraa Charl'e
Harvey, . . .Gomez, Ruffiag; DiMa-gi- o

and Henrich are tha
Yanks slated to get Bay toasts.!..
None of the Jints were eat ant
most of them were raise.

Port Arthur are heading
your way.

Tho board of edueattanat Oaoaa
Creek, in refusing to beak grid
gameswith Port Arthur and Beau-mo- nt,

gave as Its reason; "Tha
board believes that resort to courts
by Beaumontand Port Arthur has
seriouslyImpaired the of high
scnooi rootc-ai-i in the ana....It
has increased distrust between
high school students....It has' fos-
tered a spirit to win at any cost.

. .It hasplaced a value oa football
far in excessof Its prime purpose.'

Skipper C. B. Sherry of tha San,
Antonio Boating associationto try- -'
ing hard to get the National. Out--'
board Boating association meetfor
cither Lake McQueeny, near Se--i
guln, or Lake Medina, San
Antonio.... And Lefty Stackhouae..
San Antonio golf protssahmal.baa
invented.,.,.wsiatjmttetfL

Bsnsassssssss ' -

wnicn nas iwo- -

sprout like horns at the end of the
club. ,

clean car for a

WERE THERE SO MANY USED
CAR BARGAINS OFFERED AT
WHOLESALE PRICES

Aad here'swhy: Insteadof selling theseusedcarsto the wholesale buyers,we have
decided n give thepeopleof Big Springand vicinity the advatnageof thesestartfereductions! And why shouldn'twe? bettercould we shewour apprseiattavoftheir loyal, continued patronage? And remember this, every car ht tha Isibear our 30-DA- Y GUARANTEE. GeHeroustrade-h-i altewMHw w tomade for your old and easyterms through U. O. O.

'32 FORD TUDOR
In mechanical condition,

of mileage 171l3
;33 PLYMOUTH CPE

(1Lo

'33 CHEV. COACH
Waiting that

money's ClQC

at

DiMag,

Players

school

was

fee

among

tackle,

near'

atfMMr.tThey

How

WRITTEN

'36 FORD COUPE

buyerwho wants a
bargain ,. , f375

'35 FORD COUPE
Has been kept in good condition b
former owner, a real bar-- tOArgainfac... ,,... aWJ
stock arr'

three

sailed

wing

vaiua

33 P0NTIAC COACH
You bargain'hunters take a look; at
this car and you'll buy it 1 fiAqufckfor ...: plQV

Big Spring Motor Cot
5J "

ft Main MCJUUCK,
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housingProblem ,

MUST BE MEr
Directors of tho Big Spring

.chamber of commerce are tackling
one of the pressing problems of
this city in turning their attention
to a program designed to Improve
and expand local housingfacilities.

As hasbeen pointedout, It Is not

a civic organization'splace to urge
upon capital an Investmentwhich
may not bring In the Income want
ed. The1 fact remains, however,
that Big Spring Is now, and In the
future will be more so, In need of
more homes and apartments. A
city cannot accommodate new
comersIf it cannotmeet their first
requirement aplace to live.

The chamber ofcommerce hopes
fo Interest permanent residents,
those who rent now, in building.
That type of residentcan bo lnter--

tm . .. .1'ttf -esiea,u ine cost is,,pui on a oasu
that can be meThe federal gov-

ernment hasfmoveda step In that
directionJ in maklnsr 90 uer cent of
a loan,' Insurable. If similar steps
eaFbeapplied locally, one .part of
ltne problemwill have been BOlved.

U
HE HAS BEEN AN

' ABLE LEGISLATOR

Without golng-lnt- a study of the
relative merits or demerits of any
opponents he might have, The
Herald joins many other friends of
PenroseMetcalfe of San Angelo In
expressing good wishes to that
legislative representative of this
district, as ho essays a stepup the.
political ladder In announcingas a
candidatefor senator.

Difference In districts means that
Metcalfe will be lost to Howard
county if he Is elected. We lose
kinf regardless.In the decision to
abandon thelegislative post. Met
calfe hasbeen, in our Judgment, an
able, diligent and fair-mind- rep-
resentativeof his district He .has
commanded respect of his consti-
tuents and of his colleagues In
Austin, because hohas not gone In
for the petty things that so often
crop up in the affairs of politics.
If all the public officials at Austin
were of his calibre, we believe the
state would have less fault to find
with its law-make-

Although Howard countyhas not
been his home,Metcalfe has been
as fair to this part of his district
as he has been to his own home
arcs, We believe citizens of How
ard county appreciate that fact,
and recognize' PenroseMetcalfe as
an official who has haddue regard
for his duties andresponsibilities.

m v &y -

FLASHES
OF-- - LIFE

YLAftKEg OF LIFE
By Mm Associated Press

Cure
, PITTSBURGH Claud Taylor
fell and dislocated his shoulder.

Akpallee patrol rushing him to a
hospital struck! a. hole in the pave-
ment'adbounced Taylor against
the rot: ,,

HospMMt. physicians a'd the
lump" JHtt Us shoulder back . In
sjiac.

nWIUnKl
AlVT lake CITY Police are

Mr the "hit and run"
wfce sent Mrs. D. D.

M, to a hospital 'with Inj
JmrUsj asjrwr-sd-, la a downtown aido--
WSjik 40IISSMMI.

MIMVAUKBB Wis. Detective
fccrgt. Chads MuoUner waa moved
to action whs fellow workers told
him ha was becoming rusty from
too musk msida work.

"I'm Vsavtag my deck ow and
.won't 'bo hank.until Xmake a.pinch,

.ethor It's a day, a week Jr
month," Muoltaer said as h pt

,on ins nat Sim ooat.
Turning around 1m bumaM M

JamesBrown,, , wno sM he had
"no place to tssem mo pUoe to eat.
ad I'd Uka J m to ths 1wm o

aarraottoa.sW ft day." MwsWiisi
MM Brow M tRM ins) for

up klajttsoiM tk.

-- OH THt- -

RECORD
By

DOROTHY I.

THOMFSON
V

(Mist Thompson's eetaasa la
published aa an Informational
and news feature. Her views are
personaland are net to bo con-
strued aa necessarily reflecting
rare rational opinion Of XBO H
aid Editor's Note.)

BASES OF THE LACK!
OF CONFIDENCE l

Trj persistent attempt on the

the opposition to todav'a tenden.
cies as emanating from a handful

of .greedy rich
men represent
ing entrenched
privilege will fall
The president's
speech on Satur
day la anotherisssBllB' such attempt
Again, the --Head
of the Nation'HissssssssssssV$asserts his Inten-
tion "to work

bsbbbVsbbTA. . 1 with all his might
ana main to re--
store and uphold

AiiUMTSON the Intesrltv of
the morals of democracy" against
a small minority group who seek
to reassertuieir power.

In passing this column cannot
resist pointing out that under the
American system,there is no such
thing as the "Head of the Nation."
The president of the United Stales
is not the "Head of the Nation."
The constitution docs not provide
for prasldlum government On the
cumrary, sovereignty and author-
ity are carefully divided between
the states and' the federal govern
ment, ana between tho various
branchesof the federal govern
ment itself, and the very concep-
tion of Uie "Head of tho Nation--
is what Jefferson denouncedwhen
he said: "an elective despotismis
not wnat we rought for."

.)

If the Issue in this miinlrv nri-- o

really what the presidentsavsit la:
the Peoplevs. a minority of recal-
citrant, Economic Royalists, there
would bo no serious oDnosltlon
whateverto thenew deal and cer-tajn- ly

not in this column. There
would not be that serious lack ,pf
confidence which tho '" president
takes so lightly, forgetting appar-
ently that confidence is a prime
necessityor democracy, .and that
the union was founded again to
quote The Federalist "as thoproper antidote for tho diseaseof
faction" and for "that rccose and
confidence in tho minds of the peo-
ple, which are among the chief
blessings of, civil society."

The lack of confidencearisesout
of observations,which, with all the
good will In tho world, it is Impos
sible to avoid making. Granting
tnat the evils that men do live
after them," and that this admin
sirauon naa innerueo the egregi-
ous mistakes, follies, wastefulness.
greed, painlessness,exploitation of
natural resources,erectionsof top-hea-

corporate institutions erect-
ed, Incidentally, by means of the
collaboration of a capitalist-dominate-d

state granted all this what
do we see now 7

We see that the attempt of the
last few years,while it has provid-
ed many palliatives, has brought
about no fundamental betterment
but insteadhas brought new evils
Into existence.

Far from even starting the elW
inatlon of the proletariat, which
must be the object of eenuihe
democracy, It Is nationalizing and
institutionalizing their distress and
meeting the unemployment prob
lem by uie withdrawal of millions
of our people from productive en-
terprise, segregating them into
what threatenstd become a perma
nent class, politically
manipulated.

Far from bringing about the. de
centralization or. wealth although
this,Is the latest rallying cry of the
administration its only program
for achieving this desirableend is
to centralize everything under the
control of the federal government
with the promise to decentralizeit
later.

This hopehas been held out time
and again In history, but the 'prom
ise has never been kept, and will
neverhe kept as long as man Is a
power-lovin-g animal.

Far from meeting.the problems
of technological unemployment In
a constructive fashion, it has put
into ' operation taxation policies
which definitely accelerate the
process.

.Far from encouragingand releas-
ing fresh energiesand new enter
prise, through which alone the na-
tional income can radically be aug-
mented, It has adopted policies
which have' already,t tended to
freeze productionat past levels and
now to shrink It, to hold ownership
Where It has been, to burden the
whole' wealth-creatio-n' processwith
a huge load of public debt, and a
large class of Insp-

ector-bureaucrats, so that the
burden ofmaintaining and increas-
ing the goods and serviceswhich,
produced and .consumed, are the
national Income, fall on fewer and
fewer shoulders.

The enormousgrowth of a class
parasite "on the government,plus
professional having a
vested interest in the perpetuation
of the policies by which they live,
create a-- pressure group of un
precedentedpower,, which-- govern-
ment manipulatesbut cannot con--
tret

The attempt to create a' balance
between agriculture and industry
by a minute control of agricul
tural r4ctlon, acre by acre,
hade t rta aystiaM which b-
esot) factors.
stttMAg Mtorprlse and passlag the
oefrtret rroca rp-mi- w ownership
to government bu

tb Mtos'for tho
few wWeh wi knew yader
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prohibition, and to nation-wid-e

political corruption permeating the
grassroots.

Tho possibility of extendedmin
ute control over Industry, placing
the destiny of multitudinous and

c activities into the
hands of Inexperienced, inefficient
arid'irresponilblo'people, who suf-
fer no losses by, their mis-
takesand win no personal'gilns by
their successes,will again divorce
control from responsibilityfor con
sequences.

The centralization - of govern
ment the receding of power and
responsibility from local units to
ward- remote federal agencies, fur-
ther deprive the citizen of direct
participation in his public affairs,
and diminishes hispower of con-
trol over those who govern him.

In a country 'founded "to secure
the blessingsof liberty to ourselves
and to .our posterity," where tho
Idea of a government of limited
powers and theantipathy to exten-
sive InterferenceIn private affairs,
is ingrained in the whole tradition
Inherited from Anglo-Saxo-n his
tory and law; where there is no
mysticism of the state; where our
educationalsystemhas traditional-
ly .stressedthe development of the
Individual to the point where he
can stand on his own feet theso
tendenciesor the new deal en
counter profound psychological
resistances,and theseare tho bases
of the lack of confldepec.

And. It the conflict is exacerbat
ed, between a dependentand un-fr- ee

population looking for security
to the benevolentstate, and a still
free and aggressivepopulationJeal-
ous of liberty, we shall havea fate
ful struggle in this country.

And the knowledge of this Is the
basisof the lack of confidence. For
the experienceof all history would
seem to Indicate that the outcome
of all such struggles Is Despotism.

This does not mean that thoseof
us who find ourselves In the oppo
sition and. there are millions of
us who havo no financial interests
at stake deny the realities of tho
times in which we live, or tho de
mandsfor a better social order.We
simply do not seethe better social
order- emerging throughthis sys
tem.

And we believe that the struggle,
which has been artificially aug
mented,can only be resolved in a
way more harmoniouswith our na
tive temper, tradition, and goal.

We do not believe that It can be
resolved along the lines of Euro
pean social democracies out of
which the present European des
potisms havo logically grown and
which were,and are, permeatedby
a. Hegelianconception of the state-

And these aro the basesof the
lack of confidence. .

(Copyright, 1938, New York Trib
une, Inc.)

BOX SUPPER AT
FAIRVIEW FRIDAY

First of the box at which
political candidatesare to be honor
guests a general custom in elec-
tion years will be that slated at
Falrvlew Friday night Candidates
are given a special Invitation to at-

tend the event which will Include
various types of contests.

Rattier1 SnakesOff Rattlea
FUKBLO, Colo. (UP) John

Moore, a newspaper stereotyper,
had unusual excitementen a re-

cent hunting expeAltten, 'He
a rattleonakeand made

It so aatswy by teaslag it with the
pbhit atMarW MhU R shook off
su tt rMUos. That's H4w'i story.
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SpeakerAt C--U

Meet In 'W

MIDLAND, Jan. 13-Jo-hn R. Su-m-

of Houston, nt in
chargo of drilling and production
of tho Humble Oil and Refining
company, president of the Oil
World Exposition at Houston, aa
official of the American Petroleum
Institute and a prominent figure In
tho petroleum industry of. tho na-
tion, will be the principal speaker
at the annual banquetof the Mid-
land chamber ofcommerce in the
crystal ballroom of Hotel Schar-bau- er

here on Friday evening, Jan.
21 at 7:90 o'clock, arrangementsfor
the annual affairhaving been com-
pleted this week. Mayor M. C tu-
rner of Midland will serveas toast-maste- r.

Oil men from over tho entire
Permian Basinhave beenissueda
special invitation to attend tho an
nual affair, a record breaking at
tendance,being oxpeoted fcta to the
fact 'that Suman Is well knowi
among the oil mea of West, Tosms
ana new Mexico, tm

Hktttwr and nasswg c wtw
riosi HgagAMB in, jm aa w
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CoahomaWoman Is
Candidate For
Co. Treasurer

Mrs, J, I Collins, Coahoma,' an
nounced Thursday that she would
seek the democraticnomination In
the.summerprimaries to the office
of county treasurer.

A resident of the. county for &
years,Mrs. Collins operateda drug
store in Coahoma .until three years
ago when fire destroyed- her busi
ness.
. Mrs. Collins will bo remembered
for her race in the treasurer'scam
paign of two seasonsago. In mak
ing her announcement 'she 'said:
T want to ask the voters for their
influence, support and votes in the
primaries. I dependent upon
them la my race. It Is my .aim to
see aa many as X am able "before
voting time, but to thosewho I
not oostaet,I wish they night con
sider this announcementa request
tor aoriews ooastaerauon."

Rasarvaiioastor 'tt- - but

two onasaMrof aiwwaiirss at Uid
elect ployed an important .rota MWMt ar is made by. addrosssag
um

VLv
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Chapter H
TURNINO THE TABLES

ii doesn't matter what Mrs.
Reckless.does."

Nelda had meant to add, "But I
am her sen's fiancee."

Was she Reek's fiancee, she
asked herself inwardly and an
sweredtho questionwith spirit,. Of
course sho wasn't! She'd sea to
that The fact that they hadn't In
vited her to tho party was like a
call to arms. She would show Reck
ahd his mother that Uie' Barries
wero aa proud as they1 were, She
could give parties, 4.6a, Her eyes
stormy, she turned to Claire.

"i wish you would all stay over
lomgni, una in give a party.

Claire grinned.
"Attagtrll- T'know Td enjoy

helping you get even with that
itecKiess tribe."

"It's not srettln? even so much as
to mHow ihftsa T don't rnr. TJn vou
think the others will stay;"

They'll leave hero only over my
dead body," Claire granted. "Let's
mako it a big affair. Anybody you
can invite around here2"

"Oh, yes! I've met a number of

J)

Softly Nelda, said, "rm-sorr- BUI."

young people In town since yon
were hero last."

"Good!" Claire's eyes narrowed.
Any man you could invite who

would make Reckjealous7 '
"Bill Langdon."
"Send htm a very special Invita

tion, and if he doesn t acceptwell
shanghaihim."

"He'll acceptall right"
"Oh, oh! So It's that wayl"
"Of course not!" Nelda dis-

claimed hastily. "We're Just sort
of pals of the soil."

"Why not get"him to take you to
our sorority1 dinner-danc- e on the
28th?"

"Well"
"Perhaps he has no ballroom

graces?" Claire hazarded,
"Oil, yes, he has! I was Just

wondering if he'd want to go,
Nelda visualized Bill in formal
clothes. He would be good to look
upon. He would tower above.-mos- t

of the other men.
Claire ran into the kitchenwhere

the others were dishing up lunch.
"Wo'ro going to stay all night!'

sho cried.
"Not L" Harvey said. "I have a

dinner engagement."
"Break it!" commanded Claire.
"Cant possibly."
"Take your choice," she said

tightly, 'of breaking It or our
friendship."

Every one present knew that
Harvey valued the friendship of
the- rich, influential girl. All eyes
were on Harvey.

He hesitatedonly a fraction of a
second, then gave a lopsided smile
and said, "You win."

After lunch Nelda went to the
telephoneand invited as many of
ner friends to the party aa she
could reach.Then she sped around
in her roadsterto invite the others.
All but tho Powells were free for
tho evening,

"You Dared To Dream"
Bill was In his living room when

sno canedat his home.
'Won't .you come In?" he asked.
Curlqslty made her accept. Tho

furnishings of the room, she fouhd
upon; 'closer inspection,)were of
very f Intf quality, A book was turn
ed faco down upon a coffee table
beside one of tho large chairs.

?Your place la lovely. BUI." she
said frankly, ,

He said nothing.
"I was amazedto see such beau

tiful furniture in a farmhouse.'
she went on. "That was why yob
caught me peekingin that day. Re
member?"

'He amlled.Jbut there was a touch
of cadnoas in that smile. '

I salvaged these things from
the wreck," he volunteered.

'Wreck ?"
"I can talk aboutIt now. Couldn't

at first because I was so bitter."
"I could see that you were."
My aaa was president of a

bank. Just about the time I grad-
uated from college the bank failed.
Dad wasn't to blame, but people
made him feel ho was and he
wfy we found him In his car one
moroW wfta tho motor running."

in nor sortt VMM saw;Tm
sorry, VH."

"I lrnd ;vr jgMH Vt Jm

''i- - '- --

' - "'' -j

TODRJE4MSB--
JfmkWmStm7mSokmkW

bank receivers except this .furnlr

Wrc," he continued. "I Vent It he- -

causolSmy mother used lnd' loved

it She died -- about ihreo months
before the crash."

'I can understandnow how you
felt when you saw me crying over
my changed lot tnat morning.

"I resented it because you still
dared to dream.I'd run away from
everythingahd bought this farm-- on

a mortgage. But I found It hard
to get used to the new life."

"How do you feel about it howT'
sho askedcuriously. .

"After kidding myself, berating
myself and psycho-analyzin- g my
self. I finally"

Why, Bill, it's gonerburst from
her. -

"Whatr ,

"That hurt look in your eyes."
"Yes." He smiled. "I finally

evolved a philosophy of living that
has made me happy here. How
aboutyou?"

Four Stars
Biowly she said, "I- - don't believe

m ever be content to stay here."
He studiedher for a moment be

fore he spoke.
"When you're Mrs. Reckless, you

won't have to worry whetheryour
soil yields anything or not."

Tm not going to be Mrs. Reck
less."

He staredat her as If he couldn't
believe his ears.

"That's over," she said, and add
ed, "Will you comta to a party at my
house tonight, Bill?"

"Why ycs--o-f courie."
It occurredto her; then that each

tlmo she and Reck had quarreled
sho' or. circumstancesbrought Bill
Into the picture In some way, But,

TOTAL

nlI""

800 .;
Ben

she thought, ho hadn't seemed to
care she and Reck made up.

vrlta because-he was not in
love with her, Tho "romantic Inter-
est had for Ker tho gin
ning to have faded into a
strong friendship. . t .

'There was something'about - his
confidences this morning that
pouched her deeply.

"You'vo been so Wonderful to
me, BUI, that I've nut, four stars

your name. Maybb five."
"I don't deserveevesrione. I've

done nothing mora than any other
man would havedone." There was
a sort of shynessIn,'his
Neverthelessshe saw that he was
pleased nt her gratitude.

"Bill," she said Impulsively, "if
I ever hurt you in any way I want
you smack mo down."

met What do you,mean?"
It was her turn to bo' shy.

I've been awfully
to you andI " ,.f

"I've been sarcastic, too. So
quits."

"Okay pal."
grinned each other and

shook hands. .

"I've got dash home and get
things ready for tonight," she said
and hurried out.
(Copyright, 1967, AHce M. Dodge)

JAMES SUSPENDED
ANGELES, Jan. IS UP)

The board stewards at Santa
Anita has suspendedJockey Basil
James for the remainder the
winter season on chargesof

with a rival Jockey in
a' raco run last Tuesday. .
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Charter No. 19994 ReserveDistrict No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIO STRING IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT TIDE CLOSE OP

BUSINESS 'ON DECEMBER 31st, 1987
(rnbllshed In response to call made by Controller of tho Currency,

underSection Mil, TJ. S. RevisedStatutes)
ASSETS

Loans and discounts , ," ...-.- 887,834.84
Overdrafts , .........'
United t obligations .direct and -

fully guaranteed '.,...134,543.93
bonds, stocks, and securities.,. - 213,530.36

Banking house, $40,000.00, Furniture and fixtures, $10,000.00 30,000.00.
Reservewith Federal Reservebank 344,536.52
Cash, balanceswith ether banks, and cash Items In ,

processof collection 1,137,319.51
Other v.. ,......., '. , 646.06

TOTAL ASSETS .,....,.',,',. !. 12,869,590,42
LIABILITIES

Demanddepositsof Individuals, 'partnerships, ' ,"

and corporations , $1,963,352.60
Time depositsof individuals, partnerships;and

corporations ,. ,,.., ..,,.;..,-..,- , 22S.262.S8
State, county, and municipal deposits ,. 170,459.77
United StatesGovernmentand postal savings deposits .... 75,726.69'
Depositsof other banks,includingcertified and

cashier's checks outstanding , , 211,774.60
Depositssecured by pledge of ', '

vu. oiiu VI mvcaiuivuis ........ OB.1.1 IO ....'."'Depositsnot secured by pledgo of ; ' '

loans and or investments 240,853.89

TOTAL DEPOSITS $2,634,876.04
Capital account:

Common stock, 1000 shares,par $100.00 ,
per share , ,... $100,000.00

.Surplus ,. ... 100,000.00
Undivided profits net zinnia

CAPITAL ACCOUNT

TOTAL LIABILITIES VtMM90'42
MEMORANDUM:.. and InvestmentsPledged !"to SecureLiabilities - "'

United StatesGovernmentobligations, direct ""Jv8
and or fully guaranteed .. 1 '..rT : "" Micuidr.

Other bonds, stocks, and securities

before

sarcas-
tic

we're

TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts) 308,422.14

Against United States Government and '
postal savings deposits 644028Against State,county, and municipal deposits '.. 244,019.58

' 'TOTAL 'PLEDGED .-
-, .una422 14

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARDi'asV"".. ' ,L Ira L. Thurman, cashierof the above-name-d bank, do.solemnlyswearthat the above statementis tiuo to the bestof my knowledge and

IRA L. THURMAN, CashierSworn to and subscribed beforo mo this 7th day of January.1938. --

MARY BELL MORRISON, Notary PubllcV
'CORRECT ATTEST:

ROBT. T. PINER
l. s. Mcdowell , ft

(SEAL) '

Charter No. 12343

That

Directors. &i.

ReserveDistrict Weycti;REPORT OF CONDITION OK tiir
STATE NATIONAL BANK

OF BIO THE STATE OF TEXAS, THE
BUSINESS ON llKnwMiin-iriT.- t ,., w"ae,c53-

(Publishedin responseto cull made by Comptrollerjt tho Currency."
underSection 8211, U. S. RevisedStatutes) "

ASSETS v
jjoaas discounts ,, i'qjvtocrib
Overdrafts .... l..ll!!.!'.!!!t, ! '67543KtAlpfl nnvpramimf nV.llr..lly.n- - . 'A" ,

s.

V

and fully guaranteed 4
Other bonds, stocks, and securities . ' ! iStm 49Banking house. $18,000.00. Furnlturound fixtures. ::; laeoi.OO .
Real estateqwnod other than bankinghouse ,.... 4 eoaoOReservewith. FederalReservebank .... , ' asa'seroa
Cash, balances other banka, and cash Items' in

-

process of collection - room toCash items not. in process of collection ..u.'.'.'. .

TOTAL ASSET3 ' ; ',$2,230,398.43--
XIABIMTIES

Demanddepositsof individuals, partnerships,
and corporations , -

Tlmo deposits of individuals, partnerships,nnd- - lflu,S21'0l ;l
corporations urjM"- - '

State,county, and municipal deposits ."."" ' rramTstttasMVDepositsof other banks, IncludlnVcertlfled and Fcashier's checks outstandlnir ' :... .iii3tDeDOsits. securedtiv- .,,
wans and or Investments,.r... NONE ' 3NJ

uepositsnot securedby pledgo
of loansand or investments,...$2,041,023,47

TOTAL DEPOSITS
Capital account:--

Common stock, shares.$100
r.iJjL
ithiJi5j-.Vi-

4 .,;...
TOTAL LIABILITIES ,.

MEMORANDUM:..Iana and
to Secure Liabilities

BTATB3 TRYAS rhitw-n-r

1, Carpenter,cashier of the

Busk4B t aaaJjt ..VJ a m a

i

In
seemed

to

They at

to

LOS
of

of

interfering

.

United

with

n ..... .re.oww.JB.jr
W. r. , , w"

JPr,

$2,041,023.47

'

60,000.00
100,000.00

; jaoa
. W91AfiA41'

inVeVtmenV. Kedgod' 1 - 11

ii,V.Ui;"",',r JvHT!i"
above-name- d uuJPfW
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PHONE

MAO AK AftmiMMMT

711(WANT A5 OFFERMAWB&RQAINS IgKoWrSs
.OLAIRiriKD
INFORMATION

0m maertkwi Be Dm, ltn
bUb1bssb.brt auaessslvelater-Mon- t

4e Uae. WhUt rate: SI far
Hm mlalmwm; rr Mm

Issue,aver 8 hm. MMUiy riwi
h mt hm, bo eatenge m
Mm per llae, pr 1mm.
Card aC thanks, So pec Hm Tea
Mwt Hflht face type m double
rate. Capital letter Km taikH
rrgutar rate,

'
i OLMDM ffOCM

U A Ha
tr.sa.

No MTerUeecaeat accepted act
bb 'until fereM" order. A sped--fl

nun-be-r ef lasertteas aaast
M gtV-rf- l.

AN want-ad-s payal
er after first

Me advance
nsertJoa.

Teispiionstpj as naj

Political
Announcements

Trie Dally Herald wlH wake the
foHewlng charges for peHtleal an.
BOUBcements(cash la advaaeeit

Dtatriet Office v.-- . .$86.08
County Offices 1&00
City Offices 0.00
Precinct Offices 6.00

The Dally Herald Is authorised to
announcethe fellowiajr candidacies.
subject to the action of the desao--

cratie primaries m juiy, lsas:
For District Judge:

mh, Jadklal Dtot)

CECIL COELINGS
PAUL MOSS

For District Attorney:
(T6(h Jatlal Dist.)

MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

f
For Cotutty Attoraey:

JOE A. PAUCETT

For Sheriff:
v' JESS SLAUGHTER

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE

For County Treasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY

I

&

B!fii
i.nr

Ma

.,

For County SuperteteadeHt--J
ANNE MARTIN

For Commlsslofier, Pet. 1:
A A. LANDERS

For Commissioner Pet. 2:
G. W. (Wyattj EASON

For Commissioner Pet. 4:
J.L.NIX
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)

For Constable, Prect. 1:
JIM CRENSHAW
A. C (Andy) TUCKER

For Justiceef Peace:
D. E. BISHOP

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost aadFooad

LOST; Female, white Toy Spitz
los. Name: Trlxlc." Z50 re--
wurrl fnr return to Caldwell at
Travel Bureau, 312 Runnels St
Telephone 777. '

Personal
MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP.

New Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain
raw oyster Invlgoratora and oth
er stimulants. One dose starts
new pep. Value $1.00. Special
nrlce 89c. Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs.

Ben M. Davta Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Blflg.i Abilene. Txs
THERE Is no needto study or won

der where to get someone when
. you need jour house cleaned,1

windows washed, floors waxed
and paintings. Just call 679. 1
also have a greatdeal of experl- -

ence In washing and ironing,
cooking, serving parties. My
prices are so Email that you will
not miss It Reliable, dependable

" arid have plenty of references.
W. B. Bridges.

fea

. YOU SHOULD" KNOW
What your life holds for you in
inc luiurc.' SEE EVELYN ROSS

PSYCHOLOGIST
LIFE ADVISOR

Camp Mayo, Cabin4; Hours 10 to 8

MADAM KAKLOTTA
Noted astrologist aad crystal

gaser,A new famousmodern reve-
lation of tho stars. Advice on all
rlfmlrs of life, business. love, di
vorce, health, marriage, travel. An
cstrologlcal forecast Is luce a rol.d
nan. It points the way to success.
Located at the Crawford Hotel,
Itbom 218. Readingsdally 8 a. m.
untll T. m.

CLASS. DISPLAY

taylo. winrnnow
AUTO LOANS

If you need to barrow moneyen
yaar car or refinanceyour pres--

leaa see us. Wa ewa aad

Loaas Closed la 8 Mteatea
Rite TheatertMdg.

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

AulsansbMe A Tetaeaal
LOANS

Wa Write All Kkaaa O

INSURANCE

ANNOUNCEMENTS
rWBMM

Ask Tour Frieada
Prof. Royal

WnrCHOLOOMT
READWt

eealal lew prlees bbw.

Hotel Douglass, Hewn M to S

Proleooaowal
OR. HKMON8, Qlaesee FHtad
Over Ml 3c Long Drag 3 tore

FaUkf NettaaT
BROOD sewsor ptf to let out an

halves. H. D. Cow-te- n. 308 Lester

S BuolaeoB Services
TATS & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bklg, Phone 1388

Martin's Radio Service
Expert Radio Repairs

3ftl K. 3ad St Phone1298

A. M. SULLIVAN
Ranches andOil

KHi Bid. Telephone 228

Woman's Cohia
SKWINO WANTBD: Print dresses

38e - 88e - Tee. Nicer dresses 1
and4ip. 1408 W. 2nd Street.Mrs.
A. C Moore.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help WaatedMale U

WANTED 4 MEN
With ears to aeU in sttrrotttdlBg

counties. Personal training given
eachman la field. Farm, journal
with 60 yearsof service to farm-
ers is offering; an outstanding
sales proposition. Permanent
work and i opportunity for ad-
vancementWrite fqr personalIn-
terview, giving past history.
Sales Manager, 1612 Builders
Building, Chicago, I1L

13 Empiy't WUl Hale 13
YOUNG accountingstudent desires

worn mornings unaer experienc-
ed bookkeeperor accountant No
salary expected. Box LLL, Big
Spring Herald.

16
FINANCIAL

Meacy To Leaa 16
RANCH LOANS

6
If you have the security, wa
havethe money, Tho bigger the
better. Prompt Inspection and
service.

Edes & Walker
Lubbock Hotel Phone3018

Lubbock,' Texas
RANCH loans at 6 made any

where la Texas or New Mexico;
five to thirty years. Henry
Dickie, Dougaiss Hotel. .

UNLIMITED funds to loan at 5,
to buy or build or refinance; easy
terms; liberal options; fair ap-
praisals; prompt service. , Henry
BlcKle. uougaiss .MOtei.

22

FOR SALE
Livestock

FOR BALE: Twenty-fiv- e ewes and
one ram. Hansnaw-vjuee-n atoior
Co,

23
PEKINESE puppies. AH bare indl- -

vidual papers. inncn Diraa
Love birds and canaries. 188 W.
1st Street, Big Spring Feed and
Seed Co.

FOR SALE: Two-ye- ar old female
pointer, partly trained, idealdog
for breedingpurposes.Apply 206
Donley at

26 BOscclTaHcoas
FOR SALE: Twenty-foo- t trailer

house; modern; now; all built In1
features; can be seen at Bll
Gregg 8 t Cash price $300.

SI
WANTED TO BUY

alBiliaCllllll

WILL buy all the nice clean card
board boxes largo enoughto ship
from 12 to 24 loaves of bread.Do-liv-

to Darby's Bakery. 510
Main,

32
FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE-roo- furnished apartment;
nrivate entrance: bills paid. One
bedroom for ono or two gentle
men. 409 W. 8th St

THREE nlco new apartments;
nrivate baths: hot water healers
located High School and
good grocery store. 1211 Main

TWO-roo- m famished apartment
bills nald: nrivate entrance:
couple only. First housenorth ef
football stadium. Telephone

34

TUIl

Bedrooms
TWO unfurnished rooms rent

N. W. St

26

near

847.

for
108 4th

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

No. 12 7:4 a. B9. a.m.
tti o. 4
No. 6 p. sa

No. 8:88 p. as. 8:18
No. 7 7:10 a.m.
No, 8 4:10 p. aa.

arrive

TAP Trams Kassbonnil
Arrive Depart

12:30 p.m.
11:10 p.m. 11:30

TAP Tralas-WesUieu- Bd

Arrive Depart
XL...., p.m.

8:88 a, m.
8:50 a. m.

10:87 a. m.
2;07 p. m.
6:61 p. m.

11:34 p. m.
waaaaaBr n vovaraagaajjajj

12:17 a. m.
2:08 a. m.
4:38 a. as.
B:84 a. m.
4:38 p. m.
7:00 pja.

22

28

Also

tree

8:00

7:88 a. as.

8:18 a. m.
9:10 a. m

fc ea.

2:15 p. ra
7:30 p. m.

11:40 p. m

FOR HINT
sWiWl

ROOM and heard. Telephone 883
er 1081, 888 MeJa ad W Gregg
streets.

POUR-reo-at teasewi& bath;
ly papered; LakevlewAddition.
TdephoM 9818.

46

REAL ESTATE

ovd or joev.

17

4B

la

For Safe
FOR SALE: rive-ro- o house;

modem; close ln2560. Telephone

Leto ie Acreage

35

SS

new

BEAUTIFUL Fairview HclEhts
nan ie oarie Aaaiiioa; cioao to
scnoeis;ciose easiness aistrlet;
select your let for a home aow:
they are reasonable H. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read; office
in iieaa iioiei mag.

47

48 FarmsA Rascbea i$
180 ACRES good farm for sale.130

acres in ouiuvatlon. 3 wells; 1
windmill; three-roo- house. Close
In; good roads; 5 miles of town;
elear Of debt; $3000; some terms.
iieiepftone mo or 1888.

MJR. AND MRS.

GotQ
U)EDIm3f

PRtSEHTVoys.

t

1 & 'WZL

PA'StSON-IN-LA-W

4

to

CJ

53 (feed CarsTo Se 53
FORSALE: A 1837 Ford V--8 88hp)

sedaa,good condition radio; good
tires; privately owned. See I P.
MeCaMla, courthouse.

FOR SALE! DaresIn in 1888 Chev
rolet panel; completelyeverhaat--
ca; aew ruiiDcr; iooks ana ras
like new. Sacrifice for vikk. saM.
J. E. Fort, 811 Mala, Btg Sprhig,

FOR SALE: 1831 Plymouth De
Luxe coupe equipped WKh radio
ana Beater. Apply at 7W.
Thkd Street

TO

SAN Jan. 18 UP

Ellsworth Vines, the
teanlf wlsard, thinks Don Budge
will turn pro after another season
of Davis Cup play.

Vises, who will meet his British
rival, Fred Perry, In a Match here
tonight, said that when Budge de-

cides,to play for- - pay he will be
signed by Jack Harris of Chicago,
to whoa both Vines and Ferry are
under contract.

k? ARE U

To Do A '

PASS

-

i

1

BtBMBS BHUETTHSRE-Al-ONe,m-
, I

E9 1

g k MORSH-eACKKW-
X--

Wm - r Tr-- ! j '

KaaaVV J

DIANA DANE

HOMER

AUTOMOTIVE

VINES BELIEVES
BUDGE TURN
PKO TfflS YB1AR- -

FRNCjaCO,
professional

UJHA.T

ABOUT

Ujill.
YoU PLEASE

TflE BKEArT

CEPRtCANDIAREGOIMS--l

4PSfl uftHPHrlj

Trademark Iteg. Applied For
, V. B. 7atoat Office

Z "it

Ue AlcAC nffs60
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Alfalfa Bill Says
GovernorshipIs
As GoodAs His

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. IS Un
WHMaaa K. "Alfalfa

Wir Murray that's the way he
wants his name aa the ballet
stormed lata towa today wearing

brllHaat red bhte muffler and
declaredhe hadJfeegovernor'sraee
won "right sow."

--jMt pass out the ballots.1" he
said, --aad It'll bea over."

He Is a candidate,w
the Jwy primary. I

"They're going to file two lor
three William H. Murreys to sptH
my vote." he said. "I want them
to Identify me 'eaGovernori

iu "iuiaua but jaurray.
Ttlen won't care who flics."

"Alfalfa Bill" went straight to
hotel, parked himself In the mid

L. P. MeXay t, Graa
AUTO ELECTRIC
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BATTERY

V. fc

dle et the bed hat, shoes. Bluffier
8m aBnBvw jrani vvii nwwa

--Don't asic me bow I feet." be
growled. Tou're not a doctor. You
wou)4n knew what to do tf.X felt
bad. But hew da I IogJO"

He looked la exceMeatheaKh. He
la 88.

He asked photographersnot to
snap him with hi mouth open.

There are only three animals
that go around with their mouths
open," he said, "a monkey, a 'pos
sum and a new dealer. But don't
say anything about the new deal-
ers, X want to keepthis a pleasant
uiscourse.

BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Slate NafL Bank BUg.

Dodging

''.is

1 Ul-ni- ld v..

LAND LEASING

AUSTIH, Jan. IS l) A legisla
tive Investigation ef mineral Ioas-l-a

gpoHciee ef the land office was
wWSMlfc

yesterday wHh the announcement
that because eertaia records were
not available Ms members weald
sK with a senate general investi
gating bodyJan.17 or 18.

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
US W. FIB8T ST.
JUST PHONE 888
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00 KILOCYCLES
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rMl list, who face depor-
tation, to Germany after com-
ing to thU country m stow-
away, is shown ns he was re--
Helled with his American wife
and daughter In Kochestcr, N.

DieselPowerForecastFor The
Air TransportPlaneOf Future

DETROIT, Jan. 13 UP) The
transport airplane of . the future,
operating many miles above the
earth at Incredible speeds, may be
spedon its way by motors burning
the nmo fuel used In domestic oil
furnaces, theannualmeetingof the
Society of Automotive Engineers
'was told today.

The Diesel internal-combustio- n

engine has advantagesover gaso
line engines, Ernest O. Whitney
And Hampton H. Foster, engineers
for the nationaladvisorycommittee
lor aeronautics,said.

I Much researchworksrcmalns to
bo done, howover, they added, be--

tho dlescl motor achievesthe
Ifore combustion and Is able to
stand higher cylinderpressure.
. Thpy noted that for "very high

. altitude airplanes' the dlcfeel may
prove to be more suitable than the
current gasoline airplane engines,

Ltdue tq certain mechanical and
combustion advantages.
Ij.The motor, whlch.de--
penas on pressureinsceAo or sparK
plugs for combustion of the fuel,
.delivers high power with low fuel
consumption,they pointed out. Car
buretors are eliminatedbecause the
oil is sprayed directly into the
cylinders with nozzles.

J The dangerof Ice forming in car--

vburetors is obviated, and tho pilot
o&a forget complicated controls

I governing manifold pressures,
I temperatureand fuel mixture.

Fairview News
Club demonstratorsfor the new

year were appointedat a meeting
nmui.!- - At... v.i.t..--. t.- -

i demonstrationclub, held at the
f borne of Mrs. J. O. Hammack.Mrs.
yf, H. Ward was named as bed
room demonstratorand Mrs. J.

was named poultry dem-
onstrator. Following the business
session, refreshmentswere served
te severaleiub members. Tlie next
nesting will be on Jan, 20 in the

.W. H. Ward some. - ,

Those from Fairview attendjhg
the county home demonstration
council Saturday in Big Spring
were Jin. O. J. Couch, Mrs WU-Ur- d

Smith, Mrs. J. O. HammacV
endMrs. Key Smith. 1

nr." Monies fitted bis (fregular
appointments at the church last
Saturday and Sunday, and will re
turn Here the fourth Sunday and
tha Saturday night preceding.
Prayer meeting and choir praeUrt

r neid'eaetaWednesday'eveg.
attUndanea at Jtaaeeyrsebooitest
Sanderwas lower. Therehas been
considerable illness In the com--

My,

RVlUeklea wee a(Sundaydin
Ifcer eventof Mr. Mid Mrs. Davie.
a i ; .

bfte. ItesWy has been en the
akUsekwese4

'
Mr. a4tMrs. HerWy ooten and

M4 MJr. aMt Mrs. Merris
vootest end baby were Sunday
"leti bs Um jr. W. Wooten heme.
U J. Wi, Prtebard and daughter,

na, embxl la the afternoon.

")k biiUw seheot is seonsor--
h bSlf wpver on Friday night.

leedajacum affair going toward
ohaetfM Mbew eQulpmewt, The
ic is Mites to attend.

JUnd la
but
for that

till being
tacked

cut,

Utape for ylew
not had
leave cotton

buadle,feedis

Your Creeft U Ckftd AC

Maul

yet

Fboae M

icJi Jeweiry'itepalring

M

Y., after being freed from
EIUs Island on ball. List fought
with the loyalists In Spain and
now fears execution It he re-
turns 'to Germany,

Ed CarpenterAsks
Reelection As ,

Co. Commissioner
Ed J. Camenter Thuradnv nn.

nounccd himself a candidate fnr
reelection as countv rnmmlulfmrr
for Pet 4, subject to action of the
democratic primaries in July. As-
serting "I hopeI havepleased you, '
ho addressed tha following mm.
muntcatlon to the voters:

"In asking for a second term. I
feel I .should give you a brief ac-
count of what has been done dur
ing my first yea as commissioner:

"Your county has operatedwith
In its income, with all funds
substantially higherthan a year
ago;

"In Precinct 4 I have constructed
over 30 miles of new road and have
terraced over 1,400 acres of farm
land. By the purchaseof modern
machinerywe have laid tho crdund
work for a first class system of
roads in Howard county;

"The commissioners court has
cooperatedwith the city in secur
ing tho state hospital, thereby cre
ating jobs for some and bringing a
largo payroll to Our county:

"We have completed 6.3 miles of
hard-surfac- roads;

Tour county tax rato and valua
tions are among tho lowest In the
state;

"Tho court has paid cash for all
machinery and such items pur
chasedby It;

"Your county bills are all paid;
"We are in a financial position

to do considerable permanent road
Improvement In 1938;

'JSverycommunityand individual
has been treated with Justice and
fairness to the best of my ability.
I hope I have pleased you."

SCREEN TEAMS
KNTERS'WEST .
QAGE TOURNEY

Eh PASO, Jan. 13 UP) Plans for
a Southwestern onen hnnVMhnll
tournament to be held here Feb
ruary j.Marcn z, have been com-
pleted..The 2030 club agreed to
sponsorthe event.

Sixteen teams, Included the "Uni
versity or Arizona, New Mexico Ag-
gies, New Mexico Mines at fiocor- -
4U. ULCucren Auiun. nnn ivaMines, alone with manv InAstun.
aonc teams,nave tentatively

The winning teamswill tivn if
choice of going to the National
A.A.U. tournament at Denver
March 12 Or tn h TCaHnnsI Tn.
collegiate tournament in Kansas
uuy March 7 with nil ex
pensea paid. 1

VETS SAY GAME
IS NO FASTER

TROT. JJ. V. T.n 1 ni,Btiii
nation of the center tin mm ...,..
sceededun moilflrnjlnv ftnift.aii
but the nation's championsof 4903
eni see.as H matters. Basically,
tbey agree,tha game'sthe same.

Members of thn nnaumiv ..
of SchenccUdy, N, Y which won
"' uohi amateur title in Kan
wis wuy got together today pre-
paratory to WatchI nc n lta Tmu
team In the Amnlnn nnaVotlu.il
league tomorrow night and decld
co: r

(A) It was lust ax fan In tha. i.?
days and (B) elimination of the
cenur tap except at the stsrt of
the first and second hnlvoa An
not provide too great a physical
naiuKuj) on oiaer players but
might on Junior team members.

Jra'. Jewelry I L'j'!tr!e
m Vast it St. For

ffCamelrte Thttiteel JUpairing--

FUR TRIMMED

COATS
Kxactly 11 tadlne fur trimmed coats at this
price. 11 is a lucky number well admit, but
thesecoatsharebeena Jinx to us and wo would

Hke to have you take them off of our hands.
"Honest Injun" we actually sold.some of them
for $29.75, but we

hope you --will buy

one now for ,

Women's

BELTS SHIRTS ROBES DRESSES pajamas
An assortment of suede andpatent leather belts that we
made a mistake in buying, in
the first place. You can have
'em for

each

SILK DRESSES
15 Ladles'silk dresses,sizes are
supposed to bo from 12 to 20,
but up to now wo haven't been
able to mako them fit anybody.
Do you want one?

1 Groufr Fall

SILKS
fall silks and suitings. This Is
the remainder of the silk you
have been buying aU Fall for
49c per yard.,.we believe you
will grau tins quick lor
zoo pet yard.

Per Yard

Pair

Women's

length hose
that are and
ought bo more, bat
will you take'cm off our hands
for two per pair.

I

SHOES
These shoessold fast we
first got them, but has

long since sold pair we
have forgot how
Now we we can forget we

'cm
you'll bring
buck and

pair.

Per Pair

WOMEN'S NEW STYLE

MANNISH SUITS
Six new grey mantailored suitsthat we are

to include in this sale in hopes it will bring you to
the storeandyou'll buy someof themistakeswe have to
getrid of now.

SUMMER SILKS
Maybe you canafford to silks until

I next summer,we we asour new silks
may be heresoon asdwe have and of last
year's silks left, bat that was Just oae of our mistakes
la buying. If buy this pj

and it until sum-- T
mor you will be $ $ $ H B V

" JJ CrCl e elf efil

3 Pairs Suede

SHOES
We' actually paid more than. IM
far theseshoes Witmonth, but now
we are "going' tw
Mlnut it was a
Mistake.

o '

Vaii

when
been

they look.

have

take

brand light

carry summer
can't summer

keep

ahead

213 Main

OF 1937
Doors Open At 9:00 A. Friday

Two Days Only... Friday Saturday

We arewilling to admit ourMistakesof the pastyear
andonceeachyearat this time Levine's the
!5KE f the ear in the atrayof

ever assembledfor two days that go
down in the history of Big Spring,as the outstanding
savingeventof all times.

slightly Irregular
to worth

dimes

Group Suede

it
so we a

hope
II
a

a

.

going

these
know

yards yards

you iHHf fl
item VHjB

Street

-.

M.

&

SALE
will

Men's Work

A eencrnl assortmentof rlmm
bray and blue and grey covert
shirts sizes 18, 1514, 164 and
17. Thero Is no limit oa the
number you may buy.

SummerSheer
SEERSUCKER

This is Just another item we
can't nfford to carry any'long-
er. Why don't jou take advan-tak- o

of this mistake we made
In buying and stock up a't this
price.

YARDS
FOR

slightly
shoulders.

probably

About dozen of theseseamless
sheets. We'll admit there
starch in them than cotton. Take
away for quarter.

;v.
L-?-

n.

SWAGGER

SUITS
We a mistake In buying
5 too many of these suits so
here'sJust another for
yuu uuring if

O'COATS
We kavefoBly; 6 left, but we
arenot going to add to. our mis-
takes byscarniiup'tbem over
UU nextjear'Aileng as they
tost at this price.

EACH

bargain

Women's

S aAmitnlfar nnil 1 fl.nn.1
robe with a hole in It, one silk
robe that-- U
around the Either
buy them at this price or
won give
them away.

Solid Color

CAHDLEWICK
We tried to sell it for 39c per
yard, that's why we
till have it but job. ought to

buy it for this price.

-- fcv

a left
is more

'em
a

made

faded

x

MEN'S

lyd.

Sweaters
Slip over styles with long
sleeves and you won't makeany mistake In getting In on
this bargain,If you think It's abargain.

VAL-A-P.- ck

--WeTt admit It's the ideal wayla which to carry your clotheswhen traveling, but we haven't
been able to find any one thatwas getag to de any travelingthat wanted
to pay M.93
for it We
don't know Awhat prlee
to ask for it,
so Just come mmake us an
offer for it.

n

ONE GROUP

DRESSES
Here's our biggest mistake of aH timet We
asked the lady In charge of our ready-to-we-ar

departmentwhat this group of dresses lncteded
and shesaid: "Everything!" which meansJust
that. ..including summer organdy, dimity,
batiste,house
dresses, and
lota ef oth-
ers we ought
not to men
tion. Flepse,!
please, take"
'em off of
our bands.

Group Summer

JOSE

SHEETS

Toull have to seethesedress-
es to know what they are like.
We don't have the necessary
words In our vocabulary to
describe them.

MEN'S COTTON

WORK SOCKS
We sell these socks every day
for 10c. a pair, but thought you
might like this bargain well
enough to comedown andspend
a dollar or two on some things
wo havegot to sell.

Men's Dress .

PANTS
Only S pair in this group so
you better hurry if ou wanta pair. There Is nothing wrong
with them except we have had
them too long now.

MaW

I

There's nntfiltia vemnm tvlff.
these pajamas, we Just madea mistake in buying too many
of them. If you can use an ex-
tra pair or more better takea pair nome.

S beautiful powderblue springcoatsthat we have had for oneyear, but we don't expect to
havethem much longer at this
prim, wu you migut ask us to
A Vd U iUCttt
for you.

These dresses sold up to as ,high as $10.98.
. ..Thflir nil ta.MA -- t., u .oajjo sues,we ii aumit, but wo have got 18of them left andthey havegiven us an awful headacheIn trying to seU themfor $10.98. You can have one

how for $1.99 if you get
here early enoueh Frldav S wM' QO
tTlAratni 'OUlE

evers aceyou quit wearingbtttton down collars.want to revive that not come get anef ,ihese shirts at this '

No Limit

Big Spring

ea.

Men's Outing

Women's Spring

COATS

LADIES BLACK

DRESSES
formerly

MEN'S QUALITY

COO

SILK

DressShirts

style.why armfu"

36 Inch Width

CRETONNE

yd.

h

'


